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 Yadav,  Shri  Ram  Singh

 ।  Shrj  Mohamed
 ‘Zail  Singh,  Shri

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Subject
 to  correction  the  resultਂ  of  the  divi-
 sion  is:  Ayes  70;  Noes  140.  The
 Amendment  is  negatived.

 The  motion  was  negatived.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  7
 “question  is:

 "That  this  House  do  agree  with
 the  Twentieth  Report  of  the  Busi-
 ness  Advisory  Committee  presented
 to  the  House  on  the  9th  September,
 1981."

 The  motion  was  adopted,

 15.36  hrs,

 ESSENTIAL  SERVICES  MAINTE-
 NANCE  BILL**

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER;  Now  we
 take  up  the  legislative  business.

 Bill  to  be  introduced,  x  2
 Singb....

 (Interruptions)

 MR,  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  After
 introduction  of  the  Bill,  we  take  up
 the  notices  under  Rule  377,

 2.  Fernandes,  you  are  raising  a
 Point  of  order,

 SHRI  GEORGE  FERNANDES
 (Muzaffarpur);  Sir,  1  am  on  8  point
 of  order  under  19A  of  the  Speaker’s
 Directions.

 The  Direction  2  says:

 “A  Minister  desiring  to  move  for
 leave  to  introduce  a  Bill  shall  give
 notice  in  writing  of  his  intention  to
 do  so.

 Members -  following

 SEPTEMBER  10,  1981.0

 also  recorded  their  votes:

 Msintenance  Bill  -

 (2)  The  period  of  noticg  of  a
 motion  for  leave  to  introduce  a  Bill
 under  this  direction  shall  be  seven
 days  unless  the  Speaker  silows  the
 motion  to  be  made  at  shorter
 notice,"

 Under  18A  the  Speaker  does  have  the
 Power  to  waive  this  seven  days’
 notice.  ।  am  aware  of  that,

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Still,
 what  is  your  point  of  order?...

 The  Speaker  has  got  powers,
 SHRI  GEORGE  FERNANDES:  We

 are  not  discussing  that,  We  are
 aware  of  that.  But  what  I  am  con-
 cerned  with  is  that  the  statement  of
 the  Home  Minister  hag  now  been
 circulated  in  justification  of  his  move
 under  1998  to  get  the  waivey  of  this
 Rule  that  requireg  him  to  give  us  7
 days’  notice,

 Sir,  everybody  is  agreed  that  this
 is  a  most  important  Bill  that  the
 Government  ig  bringing  forward  म
 this  session.  I  am  not  going  into  the
 merits  of  the  Bill,  When  the  motion
 is  moved,  those  of  us  who  have  objec-
 tion  to  this  8  ऋ  have  our  say,
 The  point  is:  you  look  at  the  memo-
 81111. , ,
 ’  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  What  is

 your  point  of  order?  Which  provi-
 sion  of  the  Rules  has  been  infringed?

 SHRI  GEORGE  FERNANDES:  194.
 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  But  you

 are  making  a  speech  now,
 SHRI  GEORGE  FERNANDES;  I

 have  to  make  a  speech,  ...
 (Interruptions)

 THE  MINISTER  OF  STATE.IN
 THE  MINISTRY  o  ENREGY  (SHRI
 VIKRAM  MAHAJAN):  ठ,  there
 should  be  a  time  limit.  How  long
 does  he  want  to  waste  the  time  of
 the  House?  You  see  198.0  The
 second  proviso  is  very  clear,

 xr  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Direction
 19.8.  (2)  says:

 आr  Carvshri  5.  5.  Tur  and  211:  Bag,
 NOES:  ०  Nagina  -  Ghufran  Azam  and  Amarinder  Singh.

 “Published  in  -  ०  ?०  Extraordinary,  Part  म  -०  दे,
 dated  1६1 लि
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 “The  periog  of  notice  of  a  inotion
 for  leave  to  introduce  a  Bill  under
 thig  direction  shall  be  seven  days
 unless  the  Speaker  allows  the
 motion  to  be  made  at  shorter
 notice,”

 What  is  that  you  are  raising?  The
 Speaker  has  got  powers  and  has  al-
 ready  allowed  it.  .,.  The  Speaker  has
 already  allowed  it,  ह  rule  your  point
 of  order  out  of  order,  ,..  No,  no,  you
 are  wasting  the  time  of  the  20092.
 I  am  not  allowing  you.  I  have  given
 my  ruling.  I  rule  your  point  of
 order  out  of  order,  I  am  not  allow-
 ing.  ...

 Now,  Mr,  Zail  Singh,

 THE  MINISTER  OF  OME
 AFFAIRS  (SHRI  ZAIL  SINGH):
 Sir,  I  beg  to  move  for  leave  to  intro-
 duce  a  Bill  to  provide  for  the  mainte-
 nance  of  certain  essential  services  and
 the  normal  life  of  the  community.”

 (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Motion
 moved:

 “That  leave  ७८  ए 870५2  to  intro-
 duce  a  Bill  to  provide  for  the  main-
 tenance  of  certain  essential  services
 and  the  normal  life  of  the  commu-
 mity.”

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY  (Calcutta  South):  Sir,  thig  is
 against  the  consitution,  (Interrup-
 Hons)  |

 MR,  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  -०
 Members,  Shri  Ramavatar  Shastri  and
 Shri  Chittg  Basu  have  already  given
 Botice  of  their  opposing  the  introduc-
 tion  of  this  Bill,  (InterrupHons)
 Why  can’t  you  wait?  ।  -  the
 Guidance  of  the  Houze,  Can  I  not
 ask  for  the  guidance  of  the  House?
 These  two  hon.  Members....

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  I  have  given  notice.  Allow
 me,

 MR,  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  This  lung
 power  will  not  help  you.  I  want

 BHADRA  19,  1903  (SAKA)  Maintence  Bilt  -

 brain  power.  I  said  the  first  two  hon,
 Members,  Shri  Ramavatay  Shastri  and
 Shri  Chitta  Basu  haye  given  notice  of
 opposing  the  introduction  of  this  Bill
 in  time,  Further...  (Interruptions)
 Please  listan  to  me,  Their  names
 were  alloted.  Shri  Ramavatar
 Shastri  and  Shri  Chitta  Basu  and  44
 others  from  various  political  parties-
 have  also  given  notices.  I  want  the
 guidance  of  the  House  whether  we
 can,  restrict  this  to  limite@  political
 parties.

 SEVERAL  HON,  MEMBERS:  No,
 no.

 2  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  1  the
 Housee  agrees,  then  only....  (nterup-
 a]

 PROF.  MADHU  DANDAVATE
 (Rajapur}:  On  a  point  of  order.  -

 far  as  opposing  the  introduction  of
 the  Bill  is  concerned,  nobody  exer-
 ciseg  the  right  on  behalf  of  the  party,
 The  right  is  exercised  by  the  indi-
 vidual  Member  of  every  party,  The,  ९

 fore,  you  have  to  give  chance  to  all
 of  them,

 MR,  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ।  want
 your  guidance,  2०  want  the  chance
 to  be  given  to  all  the  fortyfour,  Now,
 Shri  Ramavatar  Shastri  is  Number  ।.

 थी  रामावतार  शास्त्री  (पटना) :

 उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय,  ।

 SHRI  ।  LAKKAPPA  (Tumkur):
 Sir,  ।  rigze  on  &  point  of  order.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  What  is
 your  point  of  order?  Under  what
 rule?

 SHRI  K.  LAKKAPPA:  Under  Rule
 174.  They  are  obstructing  the
 Houee,

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ‘Your
 point  of  order  is  out  of  order.  ।
 body  obstructs  the  House.  Please  sit
 down,  Now,  Shri  Shastri.

 SHRI]  JANARDHANA  POOJARY
 (Mangalore):  Sir,  I  am  on  a  point  of
 order,
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 MR.  DEPUPY-SPRAKER:  What  is
 it?

 SHRI  JANARDHANA  POOJARY:
 Rule  ।  -

 -4  that  where  a  motion  is
 Opposed  ०  -  ground  that  the  Bill
 initiates  legislation  outside  the  le-
 gislative  competence  of  the  Howse,
 the  Speaker  may  permit  a  full  dis
 cussion  thereon:”

 Here,  -  pointed  out  by  you,  44  Mem-
 bers  want  to  speak.  The  gcape  of  the
 discussion  is  rather  limited,  Nobcdy
 can  discuss  the  merit  of  the  Bill  at
 this  stage.  Only  the  competence  can
 be  discussed  now.

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  You  have  already  given  your
 ruling

 ऋ  JANARDHANA  POGJARY:
 ।  have  been  permitted.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:
 give  my  ruling.

 1  shall

 ऋम  JANARDHANA  POOJARY:
 So  far  as  legislative  competence  is
 concerned  this  Ordinance  has  been
 discussed  by  the  Supreme  Court  and
 the  Supreme  Court  has  held  that  the
 Ordinance  is  valid,

 ।  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  भ  ae
 not  concerned  about  that.

 SHRI  JANARDHANA  POOJARY:
 So  far  as  Artitle  14, 19,  21  and  143
 are  concerned  the  Supreme  Court  has
 discussed  it  and  ail  the  challenges
 fave  been  met  by  the  Supreme  Court.

 “Sir,  when  the  dicsuasion  ।  going  to
 take  place  the  Members  must  keep
 this  in  mind  ang  they  should  not  re
 Peat  these  things.  They  should  not
 discuss  the  meritg  of  the  Bill,  क
 shoula  not  go  to  the  competence,  The
 scope  of  their  speech  is  very  limiled.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKFR:  Hon.
 Members  the  rule  is  केम  clear  and
 :0  -  oppose  the  introduction  ०
 the  Bill  but  I  draw  your  attention  to
 Rule  72:

 SEPTEMBER  16,  1861.0  Maintenance  Bill  =  -

 “८  g  motion  fer  leave  to  -
 duce  a  Bil  -  the  Ayeoker,
 after  permitéing,  if  he  thinks  fit,
 brief  statements  from  the  member
 who  oppeses  the  motian......  u

 Therefore,  ।  -४  क  much  like
 all  these  45  mambers  gill  muke  only
 brief  statements  not  exceeding  three
 minutes.  I  will  not  permit  long
 speeches,

 SHRI  SONTOSH  MOHAN  DEV
 (Silchar).  Sir,  the  House  may  even
 sit  upte  12  O'clock  to  finish  ।  today.

 (interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Shri  -
 avatar  Shastri.... ,

 भी  रामावतार  -  :  उपाध्यक्ष

 जी,  राज  10  सितम्बर  का  दिन  &  भोर
 हिन्दुस्तान के  इतिहास  में  यह

 काला
 दिन  साबित  होगा  इसलिए  कि  सरकार  ने
 इस  काले  विधेयक  को  हस  सदन  में  पाज
 10  सिंतम्बर  को  पेश  मिया  है  ।  हस  अरर्थ  में

 इस  काला  दिन  के  भ्र लाव।  शौर  कोई  दिन

 नहीं  कहा  जा  सकता  ।

 इसरी  बात  में  यह  कहना  चाहता  हूं
 कि  26  wer  को..  (वप्रधघान).

 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE:
 They  are  creating  disturbance;  such
 disturbahce  should  not  be  tHere.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAEER:  No  dis-
 पिछली  ghall  be  there.  Order  सह,
 The  Chairman  of  the  House  is  mek-
 ing  that  request,  ।  Semnath  Chat-
 tirjee.

 भी  CRIS Weel : 26 WY शास्त्री  :  26  मक्त  को

 राष्ट्रपति  जी  ने  इस  काले  विधेयक  को  ध्ध् या  देश

 के  रूप  में  हिन्दुस्तान  के  सामने  पेश  किया  भौर

 यह  सांक  कर  दिया  ।  जो  सरकार  ।ा
 हुकूमत में  है,  उसे  जनतंत्र से  कोई  भी  प्रेम
 नहीं है  ।  वह  तानाशाही हकूमत  के  रूप  में

 काम  करना  चाहती है।  (व्यवधान)  इसीलिए
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 लॉक  सभा  का  उन्न  जब  17  गस्त  से  प्रारम्भ

 होनें  बाला  था  तो  इस  आत  को  जीतते  हुए
 भी  राष्ट्रपति  जी  में  झव्याविश  जारी  किया  |

 भ्र ध्या देश  न  जारी  करने  के  लिए  ।  ।  बार

 न  लाह  दी  जा  चुकी  थी  लेकिन
 उस

 के  बावजूद "
 बम  की  बुद्धि  में  वहं  बात  नहीं  पा  ।  इन्होंने

 फिर  भी  झप्यादेश  का  सहारा  ले  कर  जनता

 के  ऊपर  चोट  करने  की  बात  की  है  ।

 उपाध्यक्ष  जी,  इस.  विधेयक  के

 जरिये  हिन्दुस्तान  के  श्रमजीवी  वर्ग  पर  सब  सें

 बढ़ी  चोट  की  गयी  है  ।  इस  बिल  को  पेश
 करके  सरकार  ने  संविधान  की  परवाना  19  का

 हनन  किया  है  ।  संविधान  की  धारा  19  यहं
 ।

 बता  रही  है  कि  यहां  के  नागरिकों  को  एसोसिएशन

 धौर  भाषण  की  स्वतन्त्रता  है  ।  (व्यवधान)

 हस  घारा  के  तहत  संगठन  बनाने  की  आजादी

 है  ।  इस  बारा  के  तहत  एसोसिएशन कौर

 यूनियन  बनाने  की  माजादी  है  ।  यूनियन
 कयों  बनायी  जाती  है  ?  उपाध्यक्ष  जी,  नपने

 हुकों  की  हिफाजत  के  लिए  बनायी  जाती  है  ।

 THE  MINISTER  OF  STATE  म
 THE  MINISTRY  OF  HOME  AFFA1RS
 AND  DEPARTMENT  02  PARLIA-
 MENTARY  AFFAIRS  (sऋ  ?
 VENKATASUBBAIAH):  Sir,  on  a
 point  or  order.  When  you  made  your
 observations  ।  expected  the  hon.  Mem-
 ०  confine  to  the  ruleg  and  pro-
 cedure  of  the  House.  But  now  he  is
 foing  into  the  merits  of  the  case.  ।
 would  only  make  a  requétat  to  you

 to  tell  him  that  he  should  confine  him-
 self  to  the  २  -,  :९  never  like
 ४  interrupt  the  hon,  Member  when
 he  speaks,  But  if  he  transgresses
 the  gules  and  म०  20  have  to
 tive  a  definite  ruling  and  you  Have  to
 a0  the  Member.

 अ  RAMAVATAR  SHASTRI;  ।
 wim  पनाह  -  Constitution.  -

 for,  it  15  within  the  tudes,

 इस  में  श्रमजीवी  थगे  कों  अधिकार  दिया

 तक
 र

 उर  काग  सो ।

 BHADRA  #0,  -  (6444)  Maintence  Bill  ।

 झाचायं  -  (पानेरी:  ट्रेड

 यूनियन  बनायें,  यह  कहां  है
 ?

 sft  रामावतार  शास्त्री  :  शाप  की  बुद्धि
 में  यह  बात  नहीं  मभेरी  ।

 सायास  भगवान देव  :  भाप की  बुद्ध

 तो  कर्मचारी  हो  गयी  है  तभी  सिर  पर  काला
 लगाया  ।ा  है  ?

 शी  शाख़सार  शास्त्रों: भाप  की  बुद्धि
 को  बदलना  होगा  |

 मैं  यह  कहू  रहा  भा  कि  नाप  ने  हिन्दुस्तान

 की  वर्किग  क्लास  पर  चोट  की  है  ।  मूर्तिया  भोर
 ऐसोसिएशन  बनाने की  झाजावी  उन  को

 मिली  हुई  है  घौर  यूनिवन  मोर  ऐसोसिएशन

 कुछ  मांगों  के  आधार  पर  बतायी  जाती हैं

 ताकि  उन  के  जीवन  क  स्तर  में  सुधार  हों  सके  ।

 यूनियन  जब  कोई  बनाता  है  तो  उस  में  समय
 समय  पर  हडताल  करने  की  जरूरत  होती

 है  कौर  यह  अधिकार  हिन्दुस्तान  के  मजदूर

 करें  ने  मनेकों  कुर्बानियों के  बाद  हासिल

 fear  है  मोर  जिसे  माप  की  सरकार में

 माना  ।  यदि  कोई  त्तीय  सहीं  रहेगा ते

 द  गों  सलालरत  नकार ।

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Please  be
 brief.  Let  your  speech  be  brief.

 भी  रामावतार  शास्त्री  |  लेकन

 अगर  झाप  हड़ताल  के  इस  हक  को  छीनना  चाहते

 हैं  तो  बूनिवन  बनाने  को  बया  मतलब  रह

 जाता  है  ?  यूनियन  इसीलिये  बनती है  कि

 तमाम  कोशिशों  के  बावजूद  गर  उनकी
 मांगें म  मानी  जायें.  तो  छन्द  हडताल

 करने  का  प्ार  हो,  ताकि  हड़ताल  कर
 के  कहू  मालिकों  फर  दबाव  डाल  सकें,  सरकार

 पर  दबाव  हाल  सकें  झर  माम  जनता

 की  बता  सकें  थि  उन  के  साथ  प्रत्याय  हो
 रहा है  ।
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 [भी  रामावतार  शास्त्री]
 दूसरी  बात  we  है  कि  इस  को  लाचार

 संविधान  पर  करारी  'बोट  की  जा  रही  है  ।

 इस  संविधान  में  क  क्लास  को  जो  अधिकार!

 दिए  गए  हैं,  श्रमजीवी  ज॑नता  को  जो  अधिकार

 दिए  गए  हैं,  उन  पर  चोट  की  जा  रही  है  ।

 इस  बिल  को  लाने  का  वैसे  भी  कोई  औचित्य
 नहीं  है,  कयोंकि  पापने  खुद  कहा  है  कि
 भाप  का  उत्पादन  बढ़ा  है,  हड़तालें  कम  हुई  हैं,

 मैना  का  नुकसान  कम  हुआ  है,  जब

 क  खुद  इंस  तरह  की  बातें  कहते  हैं  तो  फिर

 इस  तरह  का  काला-कानून इस  संबंध  में  पेश

 करने  की  क्या  जरूरत  है,  क्या  औचित्य  है  ?

 मनर  हुम  देखते  कि  देश  में  व्यवस्था  फैल
 रही है,  उत्पादन  नहीं  हो  रहा  है,  कामों  में
 रुकावटें  मा  रही  हैं  तो  माप  कीं  दलील  को

 हेग  सुन  सकते  थे,  लेकिन मभी  तो  श्रापके

 सामने  कोई  दलील  नहीं  है  भोर  न  हीं  संविधान

 के  श्रतुसार  श्राप  का  तर्क  सही  है  कौर  न  हीं
 इस  का  कोई  भ्रौचित्य  है  ।  इन्हीं  दो  बातों  को

 लेकर  हम  इस  का  विरोघ  कार  रहे  हैं  मोर  कह

 रहे  है  कि  इसे  पेश  नहीं  किया  जना  चाहिए  ।

 प्राचीन  में  उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय,  सरकार

 कुछ  भी  कर  ले,  लेकिन हम  समझते  हैं,  प्रा

 हिन्दुस्तान  समझता  है,  हिन्दुस्तान  का  मजदूर
 wt  समता  है,  हिन्द्स्तान को  मेहनतकश

 wart  समझता  है  कि  यह  संविधान  को  तोड़ने

 बाला  है  'प्रौढ़  यह  सरकार  रक्षक  नहीं  भगवा

 बन  रही  है  ।  जनता  को  पोर  वकील-क्लास

 की  पूरा  अधिकार  है  कि  .  ,  ,  (बपबधघान) . « .

 इन  भक्षकों  का  मुकाबला  करें।  जो  भक्षक
 बन  गए  हैं,  जनतंत्र  को  मिटा  रहें  हैं,  दिशाहीन

 कर  रहे  हैं,  इन  का  मुकाबला करने  के  लिए
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 हुवा  का  र्ब  पहचानिए शानी  जी

 ahaa न  के  इस  काले  कानून  को

 नननरोरओर,  अपी  तानाशाही  का

 निरोध;  जर
 ने

 मैं  झपकें  सामने  इस  बिल  को  फाड़ता
 |

 हूं  धौर  इसी  तरह  से  हिन्दुस्तान  की  जनता

 हस  पूरे  बिल  को  फाड़  कर  के  जला  देगी  ।

 इन  शब्दों  के  साथ  मैं  इस  कले-कानून

 का  फिर  से  जोरदार  तरीके  से  विरोध  करता
 हूं  घौर  उम्मीद  करता  हूं  कि  घनाकार  में  भी
 श्राप  की  शक्ल  दुरुस्त हों  शौर  श्राप  इस
 बिल॑  को  बांसी ले  लीजिए  ।

 SHRI  CHITTA  BASU  (Baragat):
 Sir,  I  rise  to  oppose  the  introduction
 of  this  Bill  primarily  on  the  ground
 of  legislative  competence  of  this
 House.  Sir,  1  would  urge  upon  the
 Members  sitting  on  the  a
 Benches  that  they  should  have  -
 ercised  their  conscience,  if  they  have
 got  any.  They  should  also  understand
 the  spirit  of  the  Constitution  of  our
 country,  the  traditions  we  have  built
 up  during  these  years  and  in  the  dir-
 ection  of  preservation  and  expansion
 of  democracy,

 16  hrs.
 १

 Sir,  as  you  know,  many  of  the
 leaders  sitting  there  were  leaders  of
 earlier  days  x०  were  very  much
 determined  to  oppose  the  encroach-
 ment  of  the  democratic  righte  of  the
 people  by  the  British  imperialists,  You
 can  remember,  Sir,  even  during  -८
 British  days  when  the  Rowlett  Act
 was  placed,  many  of  the  Congress  -
 ders  sitting  opposite  opposed  that  -८
 cause  ft  wag  the  intention  of  the  Bri-
 tish  regime  to  take  away  the  तहाए 0

 ”

 eratic  right  of  the  people  of  our  coun-
 try.  I  would  only  urge  ypon  you  -०
 remember  those  old  days  and  follow
 the  footsteps  of  your  leaders  who  were
 very  much  in  the  frontlne  to  fight
 against  the  Britieh  imperialism  for
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 the  preservation  of  the  democratic
 rights  amd  also  for  the  expansion  ०
 the  damocratic  rights.  Therefore,  ।
 urge  upon  you  to  ponder  ever  what

 you  afe  going  to  do  and  how  the  de-
 mocraty  of  Our  country  is  going  to
 be  in  peril

 Sir,  Article  10  ०  our  Constitution
 मं  पे  the  Fundamental  Right  to
 form  Associations  or  unions,  I  think

 as  a  trade  union  worker,  you  would
 agree  with  me—I  am  happy  you  would
 agree  with  me  from  the  Chair-—that
 the  right  to  collective  bargaining  15
 integrally  connected  with  the  right
 te  form  associations  or  unions.  The
 Tight  to  collective  bargaining  is  of
 crucial  importance,  ig  of  vital  impor-
 tance,  because  the  right  to  collective
 bargaining  gives  certain  derivative
 right—the  right  ४  strike  also.  The
 right  to  collective  bargining,  Sir
 you  will  agree  with  me  and  the  House
 -ा  agree  with  me,  is  again  integral-
 ly  and  indivisibly  linked  with  the  right

 to  strike.  ”  does  not  require  much
 argument  to  explain  -०  the  House
 that  if  the  Associations  or  unions
 have  no  right  to  strike,  their  right  to
 collective  bargaining  ”  reduced  to
 nil,  is  reduced  to  zero,  15  nullifted,  is
 negated  in  all  its  contents  and  mean-
 ing.  The  right  to  strike  is  a  deriv-
 ative  right  of  the  right  to  form  as-
 sociationg  and  form  unions,  which  is
 guaranteeq  undér  Article  1  of  our
 Constitution.  Therefore  -  if  the
 tight  to  strike  is  denied,  it  means  the
 right  to  collective  bargulning  is  also
 belng  denied,  And  if  the  right  to
 collective  bargaining  is  denied,  then
 the  right  to  form  assdciations  and
 unions  ia  also  denied.  Therefore,
 Sir,  this  a  which  seeks  to  take
 away  the  right  to  strike.  which  means
 Tight  to  strike  for  enforcing  a  collec-
 thye  bargaining,  fs  a  denial  of  the
 right  under  Article  1910)  ag  guarante-

 ed  in  the  Constitution  of  the  coun-
 try.  Therefore,  Sir,  this  House  has
 ect  no  legislative  competence  to  le-

 gislata  on  this  subject  which  seeks  to
 ban  the  strikes,  And  therefore,  this
 introduction  is  to  be  opposed,  This
 is  my  first  argument.
 -  LS—12.
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 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  You  have
 touched  on  legislative  competence,
 Now  about  the  constitutional  point.

 SHRI  CHITTA  BASU:  This  Hill
 is  ylolently  inconsistent  with  certain
 laws  existing  in  our  country,  passed
 by  thig  Parliament.  Certain  provi-
 sions  of  this  Bill  are  violently  inconsis.
 tent  with  those  very  spetific  provi-
 sions  of  the  existing  law,  viz  Indus-
 trial  Disputes  Act,  147  which  this
 House  bas  passed,  Industria]  Dis
 :  ८4  149  1947  defies  strike  in
 Section  2(q).  I  am  reading  it;

 ।  “strike”  means  a  cessation  of  work
 by  a  body  of  persons  employed  in
 any  industry  acting  in  combination,
 ०  ।  concerted  refusal  or  a  refusal
 under  a  common  understanding,  of
 any  humber  of  persons  who  are  or
 have  been  so  employed  to  continue
 to  work  or  to  accept  employment:”,

 This  is  the  definition  of  strike  in  the
 Industrial  Disputes  -  May  ।
 show  you  the  inconsistency  with  this,
 in  the  Bil]  which  is  peing  proposed  7
 In  the  new  Bill  strike  has  been  defined
 thus:

 ।  “strike”  means  the  cessation  of
 work  by  a  body  of  persons  while
 employed  in  any  essential  ser
 vice....'  ".

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ।  think
 you  are  going  into  the  details  of  the
 Bil.  You  should  not  go  inta  them.

 SHRI  CHITTA  BASU:  Thig  com-
 es  under  the  head  legislative  -
 ence.  It  does  come.  Yoy  listen  and
 then  give  your  ruling,  ।  says  in  the
 new  Bili:

 ।  “strike”  means  the  cessation  of
 work  by  a  body  of  persons  while
 employed  in  any  essential  service
 acting  in  combination  or  a  concert-
 ed  refusal  or  a  refusal  under  a
 common  understanding  of  any  num-
 ber  of  persong  who  are  ०  have
 heen  so  employed  to  continue  to
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 work  or  to  actept  work  assigned,
 and  includes—

 4  refusal  to  work  overtime  where
 such  work  is  necessary  for  the
 maintenance  of  any  essential
 service;

 (ii)  any  other  conduct  which  is
 likely  to  result  in,  ०  results  in,
 cessation  or  substantial  retar-
 dation  of  work  in  any  essential
 service;’  ”

 have  you  applied  your  mind?

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I  have
 already  applied  my  mind  to  your
 -

 SHRI  CHITTA  BASU:  Have  you
 taken  into  account  the  vislent  Incon-
 sistency?  2  ।  not  only  inccasisten-
 ९.  Contradictory  orovisions  are
 there.  This  Bill  provide  g  definition
 of  strike  which  is  completely  different
 from,  and  completely  contradictory  to
 the  definifdn  of  strike  as  embodied  in
 the  Industrial  Disputes  Act,  1947
 which  is  an  Act  of  Parliament,  I
 think  this  House  hag  got  no  legisla
 tive  competence  to  consider  this  Bill.
 (Interruption)  I  am  not  going  into  the
 merits  of  the  Bill.  You  lock  at  Sec-
 tion  22  ०  the  Industrial  Disputes
 Act,  1941.0  This  also  provides  for
 the  prohibition  of  strike.  The  main
 object  of  the  Bill  ig  to  prohibit  or  ban
 the  strike.  There  ig  arother  provi
 sion  in  tht  Act  of  Parllament  for  pro-
 hhibiting  the  strike.  You  should  go
 through  it;  you  should  take  it  into
 account.  The  Home  Minister  should
 pay  some  attention  to  this.  Section
 22  of  the  Industrial  Disputes  Act,  1947
 says  as  follows:

 “No  person  employaq  in  a  public
 utility  service  shall  go  on  strike...”

 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE:
 Was  this  Bill  veted  by  the  Law  Min-
 istry?  Otherwise,  how  so  many  uncon.
 stitutional  provisions  are  there?

 SHRI  CHITTA  BASU:  When  a
 strike  can  be  declared  illegal?  It
 says  as  follows:
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 “(a)  Without  giving  to  the  em-
 Ployer  notice  of  strike,  as  here-
 inafter  provided,  within  six
 weeks  before  strike;  or

 {b)  within  fourteen  days  of  giving
 such  notice  or

 (c}  before  the  expiry  of  the  date
 of  strike  specified  in  any  such
 notice  as  aforesaid;  or

 (ad)  during  the  pendency  of  any
 conciliation  proceedings  :०
 a  conciliation  officer  and
 seven  dayg  after  the  conclusion
 of  such  proceedings.”

 There  are  specific  provisions  for  pro-
 hibiting  a  strike  or  declaring  a  strike
 legal.  1  you  permit  me,  1  can
 quote  what  are  the  penal  measures  if
 somebody  takeg  part  in  a  strike  which
 is  declared  illegal  under  the  Industrial
 Disputes  Act.  But  here  the  process
 ०  the  procedure  or  modality  of  ०
 laring  a  strike  illegal  is  very  much
 extraordinary,  It  ig  a  blanket  right
 to  ban  any  strike.  Not  only  that,
 -८  Government  also  proposes  to  in-
 clude  the  widest  variety  of  working
 class  enraged  in  different  industries.

 The  definition  of  the  essential  ser-
 vices  and  public  utility  services  ०
 and  large  15  the  same  in  content  and
 meaning.  Would  you  kindly  take
 note  of  it?  You  kindly  see  the  de-
 finition  of  the  public  utility  service?
 under  section  2{n)  of  the  Industial
 Disputes  Act.

 It  is  there  in  Section  210).  The
 definition  of  *' 85101 8.1  services’  far
 exceeded  the  scope  and  coverage  ०
 the  public  ytility  services  as  defined
 in  the  Industrial  Disputes  Act.  The
 Government  proposes,  by  this  Bilh
 to  have  sweeping  powers  to  cover  all
 industries,  not  only  essential  services
 it  includes  the  industries  covered  ।
 (व)  ang  (e)  of  Section  3  of  the  In-
 dustries  (Development  and  Regula-
 tion)  Act.  They  want  te  have  &  far
 wider  scope,

 MR,  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:
 conclude,

 :

 131.
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 SHRI  CHITTA  BASU:  It  also  en-
 eroaches  upon  the  rights  of  the  State
 Legislature  of  Assam.  It  is  an  धिन
 fringement  upon  the  State’s  rights
 mentioned  in  List  II  of  the  Seventh
 Schedule  of  the  Constitution.  How  can
 you  say,  in  these  conditions,  that  this
 Rouse  has  got  the  legislative  power?
 That  is  number  one.  Secondly,  it
 takes  away  one  of  the  Fundamental
 Rights  guaranteed  under  Article
 190].  ।  wants  to  have  a  blanket
 power  to  have  any  strike  including
 in  the  industries  which  are  mention.
 ed  in  the  Industries  (Development
 and  Regulation)  Act,  Thirdly,  it  in-
 fringes  upon  the  rights  of  the  States,
 ag  mentioned  in  List  II  of  the  Seventh
 Schedule.  Therefore,  this  House  has
 no  legislative  competence  to  make  a
 Jaw  to  consider  ०  Bill  of  this  kind.
 Before  [  conclude,  therefore,  I  want
 to  say  that  this  Bill  is  ill-conceived,
 it  is  draconian,  it  is  anti-working  class
 and  anti-democratic.  This  Bill  re
 Minds  us  of  British  days.  (Interrup-
 tions)

 PROF,  8  ८  TEWARY  (Buxar):
 वे  -  o  a  point  of  order.  It  is  speci-
 flcally  mentioned  in  the  rules  that
 when  2  Member  opposes  a  Bill  he  has
 to  make  a  brief  statement  and  not
 ०  long  haranggne,  This  should  be  fol.
 lowed  in  the  case  of  the  Opposition
 also,  (Interruptions)

 AN  HON.  MEMBER:  You
 Bay,

 cannot

 PROF.  K.  5  TEWARY:  ।  8  sub-
 mitting  that  this  rule  should  be  ap-
 plicable  to  every  Member  and  he
 should  not  be  allowed  to  make  a  long
 speech.  He  should  confine  himself  to
 make  a  brief  statement.  (Interrup-
 tions)

 MR,  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  You  see
 Rule  72  ang  the  previse  there,  which
 sayo—

 “Provided  that  where  a  motion
 is  opposed  on  the  ground  that  ihe
 Bill  initlates  legislation  outside  the
 legislative  competence  of  the  House,
 the  Speaker  may  permit  a  full  dis-
 cussion  thereon.”
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 But  1  will  appeal  to  them  not  to
 take  more  time.

 (Unterruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ।  नी
 also  appeal  to  them  to  respect  Rule
 72  I  will  appeal  to  them  not  to  take
 more  42  1.  Chitta  Basu,  please
 conclude,  He  is  concluding.

 Sम81  CHITTA  BASU:  I  am  going
 to  concludg  8.  ।  -  the  House
 would  agree  that  this  Bill  js  ill-
 conceived,  is  Draconian  in  nature,  is
 anti-working  class,  is  anti-democra-
 tic;  it  takes  away  the  fundamental
 rights  of  the  working  class  of  this
 country.  1  js  an  assault  on  the  demo-
 cratic  mghts  gnd  civil  liberties  of  the
 entire  people.  1  ७  ।  precursor  ०

 emergency  days.  ft  is  aimed  at  aं
 ing  thé  voice  of  the  working  class.  It
 ४  a  attempt  to  have  a  dictatorial
 regime  in  our  country.  It  is  an
 attempt  to  destroy  and  annihilate  and
 emasculate  the  working  class  move~-
 ment  of  our  country,  The  working
 class  og  thig  country  aball  not  accept
 these  things  lying  low.  They  will
 fight  for  the  democratic  tights.  They
 will  fight  for  the  preservation  of  their
 civil  liberties  by  shedding  the  last
 drop  of  their  blood.  Therefore,  ।
 request  the  Government  that  they
 should  not  play  with  fire.  It  will  be
 unwise  to  play  with  fire.  The  or-
 -  strength  of  the  working  class
 of  our  country  has  to  be  taken  note
 of.  We  know  that  they  can  get  this
 Bili  passed  here  म  -  House  be-
 cause  they  have  got  a  brute  majority.
 But  this  majority  in  the  House  is  not
 equal  to  the  majority  outside.  The
 majority  of  the  people  outside  are  for
 democracy.  They  are  for  the  preser-
 vation  of  their  civil  liberties  which

 they  have  won  after  years  of  struggle.
 Therefore,  they  are  not  going  to  give
 up  their  democratic  rights  and  civil
 liberties.  Therefore,  even  at  this  late
 sage,  I  hope  good  sense  would  dawn
 on  them  and  they  will  decide  to
 withdraw  this  Bfll.

 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE
 (Jadavpur):  Sir,  I  would  expect  from

 my  hon.  frienda  on  the  other  side
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 that  when  we  are  discussing  an  issue
 of  a  momentous  nature  like  this,  at
 least  we  shduld  get  a  hearing.  On  a
 matter  like  this,  we  would  expect
 that  there  should  not  be  command
 performances  on  that  side.  Why  are
 we  objecting  to  this  at  this  stage?
 We  teel  that  this  is  one  of  the  package
 measures  being  introduced  in  this
 country,  following  the  ordinance,  to
 gel]  out  thig  country,  it  is  part  of  the
 selling  out  of  this  country  to  obtain
 some  munificence  from  the  Inter-
 national  Monetary  Fund.  That  is  one
 part.  The  other  part  is  that  this
 Government  has  become  synonymous
 with  repression  and  Draconian  mea-
 sures  and  our  experience  ig  such  that
 we  cannot  but  believe  that  this  is  part
 of  3  measute  which  ig  intended  10
 denude  the  people  of  their  minimal
 Tights  in  this  country.  No  other
 section  of  the  people  is  the  Prime
 Minister  so  much  afraid  of  as  the
 working  class  ०  this  country.  That
 is  why  we  have  seen  how  the  railway
 strike  was  crushed  and  the  methods
 that  were  adopted.  We  have  seen  how
 MISA  wag  used  against  the  working
 people  of  this  country.  We  have  seen
 how  leaders  of  trade  unions  were
 arrested  ang  put  behind  the  bars
 without  any  trial  or  chargesheet.  We
 have  seen  how  the  locomen’s  agi-
 tation  was  dealt  with.  We  have  seen
 how  the  public  sector  employees  in
 Bangalore  were  dealt  with.  Recently
 ‘we  have  seen  how  the  LIC  employees
 were  dealt  with  and  how  the  Supreme
 Court  orders  were  violated  with  im-
 Punity.  And,  the  Ministers  here  had
 the  hardihood  to  say,  “Well  we  do  not
 agree  with  the  Supreme  Court!’
 Therefore,  we  say  that  this  is  not
 only  a  part  of  sell  out  of  this  coun-
 try  to  the  IMF,  the  World  Bank  but
 also  this  is  a  part  of  calculated  at-
 -म  which  is  being  made  by  the
 present  Government,  as  we  had  seen
 prior  to  1977,  to  crush  the  working
 people  in  this  country  because  she  Is
 afraid  of  the  working  people  and  the
 organised  sector.

 ।  know  J  cannot  question  the  deci-
 ion  of  the  hon.  Speaker.  But  have
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 you  seén  the  memorandum  which  has
 been  issued  justifying  q  shorter  period
 for  circulation  of  the  Bill,  It  says:

 “Consultation  with  the  various
 Ministries  and  Departments  Was
 also  found  necessary  so  as  to  ensure
 that  services  considered  essential
 for  the  life  of  the  community  are
 adequately  covered.”

 म  the  ordinance  issued  without  any
 discussion,  without  any  consideration,
 without  any  consultation  amongst  the
 Ministries?  We  find  in  the  Papers
 that  the  Labour  Ministry  was  not
 aware  of  it.  We  find  that  the  Home
 Ministry  does  not  take  responsibility
 except  the  Minister  who  had  to
 sponsor  it,  We  find  from  the  papers
 that  before  going  to  royal  wedding,
 our  Rashtrapatiji  was  made  0  sign
 on  the  dotted  line  in  the  midnight
 because  the  mid-night  maneouyres—
 what  we  have  seen  in  the  country,
 are  the  order  of  the  gay.

 SHRI  RAM  SINGH  YADAV  (Al
 war):  The  hon.  Member  has  just
 said  in  his  speech  that  the  country
 is  being  sold.  2  ७  defamatory  not
 only  to  the  Members  of  this  House
 but  to  the  whole  country.  Thereforé,
 under  Rule  380,  such  words  which
 are  defamatory  to  the  whole  country
 should  be  expunged.

 :  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I  will  go
 through  the  records.  If  there  is  any-
 thing  defamatery  ।  shall  expunge
 that.

 SHRI  RAM  SINGH  YADAV:  Rule
 3  says:

 “If  the  Speaker  is  of  opinion  that
 words  have  been  used  in  debate
 which  are  defamatory  or  indecent
 or  unparliamentary  or  undignified,
 he  may,  in  his  digcretion,  order  that
 such  words  be  expunged  from  the
 proceedings  of  the  House.”

 This  is  defamatory  not  only  to  the
 Members  of  the  House  but  to  the
 whole  country.  (Interruption)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  1  will  go
 through  the  records.  (Interruptlons)
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 tention  ।  that  when  an  hon.  Member  ।
 speaks,  he  should  not  make  sarcastic  |
 remarks  on  the  Head  of  the  State.  |
 While  ।  Chatterjee  was  speaking,
 he  was  referring  sarcastically  to  the
 Head  of  the  State,  the  President  of
 India.  That  must  be  expunged.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ।  will  go
 through  the  records.

 THE  MINISTER  OF  LAW,  JUS-
 TICE  AND  COMPANY  AFFAIRS
 (SHEI  P.  SHIV  SHANKAR):  I
 never  wanted  to  raise  a  point  of  order
 when  Mr.  Basu  was  speaking.  Sut
 my  friend,  who  claims  himselg  ta  be
 an  eminent  lawyer--I  also  agree
 Partially  not  fully—will  agree  with
 me  that  the  scope  of  the  discussion
 at  this  stage  will  only  be  to  put  forth
 whether  the  Bill  15  outside  the  legla-
 lative  competence  of  Parliament.

 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE:
 ।  am  coming  to  that.

 SHRI  P.  SHIY  SHANKAR:  So  far
 as  this  Bill  is  concerned,  it  is  govern-
 ing  mainly  by  entry  70  of  the  Union
 List.  The  Supreme  Court  has  a०
 said  that  it  is  within  the  legislative
 competence.  What  is  it  then  that  has
 to  bé  argued  at  this  stage?  Let  them
 say  that,  They  cannot  go  on  lecturing
 generally.  They  cannot  go  on  talking
 on  diverse  matters  which  are  foreign
 to  the  scope  of  rule  72  at  this  stage.
 They  can  say  that  when  the  Bill  is
 under  conalderation.  If  jt  is  within
 the  legislative  competence,  then  yule
 72  is  not  attracted  at  all  and  the
 matter  ends  there.  Why  should  they
 go  on  giving  detailed  lectures?  He  is
 behaving  like  a  platform  speaker...
 (Interruptions).  The  point  is  whe-
 ther  it  is  outside  the  legislative  com-
 petence...(interruptions)  That  is
 why  I  say  under  entry  70  and  other
 entries  of  the  Union  List,  Parliament
 has  power  to  make  this  law.  Partia-
 ment  la  framing  the  law  under  entry
 70  and  other  entries  of  the  Union
 List.  Once  that  be  go,  there  is  no
 Question  of  legislative  Incompetence at

 all.  So,  what is  the  argument  that is  being  advanced  now?
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 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Legis-
 lative  competence  and  constitutional
 propriety.  Please  gtick  to  them,  When
 the  consideration  of  the  Bill  comes,
 you  can  speak  on  the  other  aspects.
 Now  speeches  are  belng  made  as
 though  the  Sill  has  already  been
 introduced.

 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE:
 After  hearing  the  lecture  of  the  Law
 Minister...

 SHRI  ए,  पाएं  SHANKAR:  No
 lecture.

 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE:
 After  hearing  the  lecture  of  the  hon.
 Minister  of  Law,  representing  Secun-
 derabad,  may  I  continue,  a  little  more
 enlightened  by  you?

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:
 should  pe  brief.

 You

 ?मा  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE:
 The  position  is  this.  I  wag  drawing
 your  kind  attention  to  a  yery  impor-
 tant  part  of  this  Bill,  which  is  sought
 to  be  introduced,  the  Memorandum
 which  has  been  circulated,  to  which

 have  drawn  your  attention.  ?  15
 an  admission  that  there  has  been  no
 consultation  prior  to  this,  according
 to  them.  The  Memorandum  futther
 Says:

 “Further,  a  statement  of  policy
 setting  out  the  views  of  the  Govern-
 ment  on  the  question  of  redressal  of
 the  genuine  grievances  of  the  work-
 टाप  -  -  -  be  Analized.”

 This  is  the  application  of  the  mind
 given  by  the  Government  fo  a  Bill  of
 this  important  nature.  ?  Govern-
 ment  speak  volumes  about  the  primary
 of  the  Directives  Principles  ir,  this
 country.  They  say  that  the  Funda-
 mental  Rights  must  subserve  to  the
 Directive  Principles  of  State  Policy  in
 this  country,  that  Part  IV  must  pre-
 dominate  over  Part  MI  of  the  Consti-
 tution.

 क
 What  does  part  IV  gay?  It  says:

 “The  State  shell  strive  to  pro
 mote  the  welfare  of  the  people  by
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 [Shri  Somrath  Chatterjee]

 securing  and  protecting  as  effecti-
 श  as  it  may  a  social  order  in
 which  justice,  social  economic  and
 political,  shall  inform  all  the  insti-
 tutions  of  the  national  life.”

 You  are  taking  away  the  worker's
 right  of  agitation  and  demonstration
 and  strike  which  the  workers  have
 earned  after  years  and  years  of  -
 gle,  after  giving  their  blood,  sweat  and
 toil,  Is  this  the  way  of  securing  and
 protecting  a  social  order,  in  which

 justice,  social,  economic  and  political
 ghall  be  enshrined?  Article  38(2)
 Says:

 “The  State  shall,  in  particular,
 strive  to  minimise  the  imequalities
 in  income,  and  edeavour  to  elimi-
 nate  inequalities  in  ऋ  facilities
 and  opportunities,  not  only  amongst
 individuals  but  also  amongst  groups
 of  people  residing  in  different  areas
 or  engaged  in  different  vocations.“

 What  is  happening  is  that  they  want
 to  perpetuate  the  inequalities  म  -
 come,  the  inequalities  in  status,  When
 inflation  is  raging  in  the  country,
 when  the  purchasing  power  of  the
 rupee  is  going  down  and  the  people‘s
 t™misery  is  maximising  every  day,  when
 the  consumer  price  index  is  going
 higher  and  higher,  when  the  rich
 people  are  making  more  money,  they
 are  going  to  perpetuate  this  inequality
 in  income  and  the  inequality  in  status
 ....  (interruptions).

 Kindly  read  article  -  ०  the
 Constitution,  which  was  introduced
 @uring  the  Emergency  by  the  Forty-
 second  Amendment.  It  reads:

 “The  State  shall  take  steps,  by
 suitable  legislation  or  in  any  other
 way,  to  secure  the  participation  of
 workers  in  the  management  of

 undertakings,  establishments  or
 mher  organisations  engaged  in  any
 industry.“

 When  the  Directive  Principles  ४
 State  Policy  demand  that  Bills  be
 introduced  to  give  the  workers  right
 of  participation  in  the  management,
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 by  thig  Bill  you  are  making  them-
 slaves  of  the  rich  people,  making  them
 bonded  labour  of  the  big  sharks,  the
 monopolists  and  black  marketeers  in
 this  country,  This  is  an  open  violation
 of  the  Directive  Principles  of  State
 Policy.  I  know  the  hon.  Minister  will
 say  that  the  courts  cannot  enforce
 it.  That  seems  to  be  your  safeguard,
 your  safety  valve  But  article  14  of
 the  Constitution  is  enforceable  by
 courts  and  that  is  the  equality  clause
 in  this  country.

 Kindly  read  clause  3  of  this  Bill.
 It  leaves  to  the  Central  Government
 the  power  to  decide  in  public  interest
 to  issue  orders  banning  a  strike.  What
 is  the  object  of  thig  Bill?

 MR,  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  You  are
 going  म  the  details.

 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE:
 Kindly  see  the  Preamble.  This  is  a
 very  important  matter,

 1  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  But  you
 are  going  into  the  details  of  the  Bill.

 (Interruptions)

 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE:
 I  am  reading  the  Preamble.  Kindly
 see  the  Preamble  of  the  Bill  which
 says:

 “to  provide  for  the  maintenance
 of  certain  essential  services  and  the
 normal  life  of  the  community.”

 Where  are  the  guidelines?  What  is
 the  object  of  this  statute?  What  would
 be  the  nexus?  How  the'courts  will
 decide  public  interest  in  this?  No
 reasons  are  to  be  recorded  and  no
 reasons  are  to  be  disclosed,  Therefore,
 it  violates  openly  Article  14  of  the
 Constitution.

 Kindly  see  the  definition  of  “strike”.
 You  have  been,  and  ।  hepe  you  still
 are,  fn  the  trade  union  movement  in
 this  country,  Don‘t  you  feel  enhappy
 that  today  the  minimum  rights  of  the
 workers  are  taken  away  and  how  the
 definition  of  “strike  has  been  enlarg-
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 ‘ed  to  cover  any  type  of  activity?
 Mindby  see  the  definition  of  “strike“.
 It  includes  “refusal  to  work  overtime
 where  such  work  ig  necessary  for  the
 maintenance  of  any  essential  service.”
 Who  will  decide  what  is  necessary?
 Who  will  decide  by  whom  this  work
 has  to  be  done?  It  js  not  stated.  There
 are  no  guidelines  and  there  is  no
 indication,  Nothing  has  been  indicat-
 ed.  I  have  to  work  overtime,  but
 who  will  decide?  I  do  not  know,  Is
 there  any  indication,  any  time  limit
 or  any  other  limit  has  been  provided?
 Nothing  is  indicated.

 Kindly  see  clause  2(b)  Gi)  which
 Bays:

 “any  other  conduct  which  is
 likely  to  result  in,  or  results  in,
 sessation  ०  substantial  retarda-
 tion  of  work  म  81153.0  essential
 serivee,”

 What  is  this‘  substantial  retardation  of
 work’?  On  these  matters  nothing  is
 said  in  this  8

 We  are  not  going  into  the  merits  of
 the  Bill,  we  have  got  many  things  to
 say  on  the  merits,  which  we  will  say
 at  the  appropriate  time  if  this  Bill  is
 introduced  ultimately.

 SHRI  ।  SHIV  SHANKAR;  There
 jg  nothing  new  about  them,

 (Interruptions)

 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE:
 At  least,  ।  think  the  hon.  Minister  for

 Parliamentary  Affairs  has  got  no
 voice  म  11115.0  House  so  far  as  voting  is
 cancerned,  We  cannot  recognuise  him
 otherwise.

 x  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  There-

 for,  you  are  assured,  the  Bill  is  going
 to  be  discussed  in  this  House,

 SHRI  SOMNATH  CHATTERJEE:
 That  is  why  I  said.  ”  -  -  घी (शा हैट
 ly  introduced’.  To  that,  our  venerable
 Minister  laugha.

 ।  am  submitting  that  these  are  nath-

 :  but  arbitrary  provision  included  in
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 the  Bill  without  any  guidelines,  with
 out  any  indication,  without  any  sta-
 tutory  provision  which  can  be  looked
 into  fer  the  purpose  of  finding  out
 the  basis  for  its  application.  I  submit
 that  this  is  not  only  a  draconian  and
 black  Bill,  but  this  is  a  direct  attack
 on  the  working  class  of  this  country
 which  has  suffered  under  the  weight
 of  problems  and  hindcaps.  And  I
 submit  that  this  is  nothing  but  an
 affront  to  the  Constitution  and  rape
 on  the  Constitution  and  this  House
 should  not  be  a  party  to  this  Bill  and
 so  I  object  to  the  introduction  of  this
 Bill.

 थो  राम  बिलास  पासवान:  (हाजीपुर)

 उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय,  सरकार  ने  प्रभी  जो  विधेयक

 प्रस्तुत  किया  है  उस  के  बारे  में  मैं  सरकार  के
 जी  प्रांकड़े हैं वे हैं  वें  आपकों  सुनाना  चाहूंगा  |

 इन  भ्रांकडों  थे  बताया  गया  है  कि  टोटल

 aa aa  का  लौस,  हड़ताल  भोर  लोक-

 घ्राकट्स में  कितना  -कितना  किस-किस  साल

 में  हुआ  :--

 1977  में  25, 32  बिलियन

 1978  में  28.34  मीलियन

 1979  में  42, 8ि5  मोंगिया

 1980 में  12.91  मिलीभगत  भौर

 1981  में  जानवरो-मारे  में  35

 मोमेडियन  ।

 इसका  मतलब  यह  है  कि  सरकार  ने  यह
 दिखलाय है  कि  इंडस्ट्रियल  भोर  औद्योगिक
 क्षेत्र में  उसने  प्रगति  को  है  |  ज॑ब  प्राय  औद्योगिक

 क्षेत्र  में  एक  तरफ  प्रगति  की  बात  कहते  हैं

 प्रौढ़  यह  कहते  हैं  कि  सम्बन्ध  भन्ते  हों  रहे  हैं,
 उत्पादन  भी  बढ़  रहा  है  तो  दूसरी  तरफ  श्राप

 दोनों  च  हिन्दुस्तान  की  जनता

 समझ  में  नहीं  भा  रहे  हैं।  एक  तरफ

 आपके  संबंध  सुघर  रहे  हैं,  मजदूर
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 म  के  विरोध  में  है।  यह  कदम  प्री-
 इमरजेंसी के  रूप  में  हैं,  जैसा  कि  1975

 के  पहले  1974  में  उठाया  गया  था  उसी
 तरह से  1982  से  पहले यह  1981  में
 उसकी  रिहसेंल चल  रही  है।

 इस  तरह  से  में  दोनों  बातें  एक  दूसरे
 के  प्रति  विरोधाभास प्रकट  करती  हैं।

 या  तो  सरकार  के  माकड़े  गलत  हैं  या
 सरकार  की  नीयत  साफ  नहीं  है  जो  कि

 यह  बिल  रखने  जा  रही  है।

 है।  कोई  मजदूर  हडताल  से  खुश  नहीं

 होता  ।  कोई  मजदूर  प्रपने  बच्चों  को
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 से  कहंाके कि  वे  जल  सिह  न  बने  |  हम

 लोंगों  को  फिर  से  जेलों  में  न  डालें  ।

 इस  कानून  के  सम्बध  में  जो  सदस्य

 कानून  के  ज्ञाता  हैं  दे  तो  ज्यादा  प्रकाश

 डालेंगे,  मैं  जो  मोटे  तौर  पर  समझा  हूं

 और  जो  कुछ  समझा  हूँ  उसके  माधार

 पर  कह  रहा  हूं  कि  ऐसे  कानूनों  का  प्रयोग

 सिर्फ  प्र पोजीशन के  खिलाफ  ही  नहीं

 होता,  बल्कि  पक्ष  के  लोगों  के  खिलाफ

 भीं  इसका  इस्तेमाल  किया  जाता  है  ।  इसलिए
 यह.  जो.  संविधान  विरोधी,  मजदूर

 विरोधी,  मौलिक  धझधिकारों  को  छीनने

 बाला  घौर  इमरजेंसी  लाने  वाला  काना
 विधेयक  ज्ञानी जी  भाप  ला  रहे  हैं,
 इसको  शाप  वापिस  कर  नाअिए  धौर.
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 अमर  gt  बाकए  इसको  श्राप  रही  की
 टोकरी  में  कै  दीजिए |

 SHRI  ।  8.  SHEJWALEAR  (Gwal-
 ior):  I  oppose  the  introduction,  It  is
 true  that  scope  ig  very  limited  and
 only  on  the  basis  of  legislative  com-
 petency  ।  can  do  so,  At  the  same  time
 ।  must  also  express  my  views  regard-
 ing  the  draconian  measures  which  are
 being  adopted  Basically  the  rights
 have  been  granted  under  the  Consti-
 tution  to  a  labourer  and  to  the  labour
 organisations  giving  them  a  right  to
 have  strike.  Ag  was  read  out,  they
 are  prepared  to  have  a  share  in  the
 Management,  How  is  it  that  one  fine
 night  they  came  to  a  different  con-
 clusion—if  labourers  are  given  further
 Tight,  it  will  affect  production  of  the
 whole  country  and  for  getting  more
 Production  they  must  take  away  the
 rights  of  strike  and  all  other  activi-
 ties?

 Basically,  ।  must  say,  it  is  a  per-
 verse  approach.  It  was  tried  earlier
 also  and  it  brought  no  fruit.  By  sup-
 Pressing  or  by  taking  al!  these  swe-
 eping  powers  and  compelling  the  wor-
 kers  to  work,  I  am  afraid,  the  Gov-
 ernment  does  not  want  to  under-
 stand  the  psychology  of  workers,
 Whether  the  mill-ownerg  or  those
 who  are  ०  the  other  side  are  going  to
 be  benefiteg  or  not  is  a  differ-
 emt  point.  How  can  this  measure

 in  more  production?
 That  ig  the  point.  I  feel,  honestly,
 this  ig  just  going  the  reverse  way.
 Therefore,  ।  oppose  the  introduction
 of  the  Bill.

 PROF.  MADHU  DANDAVATE
 (Rajapur):  Mr.  Deputy-Speaker,
 Sir,  I  do  not  want  to  take  much  time.
 Tenly  wish  to  draw  your  attention
 to  the  fact  that  in  Part  Tz  of  the
 Constituion  on  Fundamental  Rights,
 atticle  13(2)  says:

 “The  State  shal]  not  make  any
 law  which  takes  away  or  abridges
 the  rights  conferred  by  this  Part  and
 any  law  made  in  contravention  of
 this  clause  shall,  to  the  extent  of
 contravention,  be  void.”
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 I  Yeel,  article  13(2)  controly  article
 ।  in  which  19(1)  cleanly  ways  that
 one  of  the  fundamentay  rights  ig  “to
 form  associations  or  unions”,  This
 Tight  is  not  an  abstract  right,  One
 forms  “associations  ०  unions’,  not.
 some  sor,  of  gocial  clubs,  for  bar-
 gaining  purposes.  These  unions  are
 bargaining  agents  and  they  are  sup-
 Posed  to  carry  on  struggles  of  the
 working  class,  If  they  are  robbed  of
 their  right  to  carry  on  struggles  of
 the  working  class,  ih  that  case,  the
 right  to  form  wuniong  becomes  a
 meaningful  right.  Therefore,  it  ia  a
 corollary  of  the  fundamentay  right.
 Once  a  fundamenta;  right  is  guaran-
 teed  by  the  Constitution,  the  right  to
 carry  On  legitimate  activities  of  un-
 ions,  it  algo  becomes  a  fundamental
 Tight  as  a  natura]  corollary,  ‘There-
 fore,  even  when  that  right  jg  taken
 away,  the  fundamental  right  is  en-
 eroached  upon  and  article  13(2)  is
 attractagy  and,  to  that  extent,  I  feel
 that  thig  particular  Bill  will  be  com-
 pletely  outside  the  legislative  com-
 petence  wand,  therefare,  [  challenge
 the  Bill  on  that  ground.

 भी  जयपाल  सिह  कश्यप (  सांवला  )  :
 प्रावश्यक  सेवा

 इमरजेंसी  थोपी  जा  रही  हैं।  इस  तरह

 के  तानाशाही  कानूनों  का  सहारा  ले  कर

 यहां  के  लोगों  के  उचित  कौर  नामम  गत
 अधिकारों  का  दमन  करने  की  ।  एक
 कोशिश  हैं।  में  इसका  घोर  विरोध

 करने  के  लिए  खड़ा  gar  हूँ  ।

 भारतीय  संविधान  का  जो  प्रींएम्बल

 है
 उस

 में  बड़े  साफ  भौर  खुले  शब्दों  में

 यह  कहा  गया  है:

 भारते  के  लो  भारत  की.  एक
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 ना,  विचार  अभिव्यक्ति,  विश्वास,  धर्मं
 धौर  उपासना  को  स्वतंत्रता,  शभ्रतिष्ठा  शौर

 अवसर  की  समता  प्राप्त  कराने  के  लिए
 तथा  उन  सब  में  व्यक्ति  को  गरिमा

 घौर  राष्ट्र  को  एकता  सुनिश्चित  करने
 वाली  बंधुता  बढ़ाने  के  लिए. .  .

 जिस  भारतीय  संविधान  के  आधार

 को  सोशलिस्ट पैटर्न  की  बात  भी

 मह  बिल  है  कय  की,  लि

 खासा  यह  बिल  है।  इसके  ग्लावा  समाज-
 बाद की  जो  गरिमा  है  उसकों  नष्ट  करके ग

 मुं जौ पतियों  के  हाथ  में  सारी  शक्तियाँ

 देने  वला  यह  बिल  है  मेहनत  बारेमें
 बाले  श्रमिकों,  सब  करने  वले  लोगों  का

 संविधान  के  निर्देश  सिद्धांतों  को  श्राप
 देंखे ।  दुर्भाग्य  से  हज़ारों  संसद  की  लाइब्रेरी
 मेंब  तंक  का  संशोधित  संविधान  हिन्दी
 मैं  हमें  नहीं  मिला  इसलिए  में  मंप्रेी
 में  हो  उसको  पहुंचा।  शभ्राटिकिल  43  कौर
 43(ए]  इस  प्रकार  है

 -  2८  State  shall  endeavour
 to  secure,  by  suitabl,  legislation  or
 economic  organisation  or  in  any
 other  way,  to  all  workers,  agricul-
 -,  industria]  or  otherwise,  work,
 a  ving  wage,  conditiong  of  work
 ensuring  a  decent  standard  of  life
 ang  ful)  enjoyment  of  leisure  and
 socia]  ae  cultural  oppartunities
 and,  in  particular,  the  State  shall
 endeavour  to  promote  cottage  in-
 dustrieg  on  an  individual  ०  -
 operative  basis  in  rural  areas.”

 “48a.  The  State  shal)  take  steps,  by
 suitable  legislation  or  in  any  other
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 way,  to  secure  the  participation  of
 workers  in  the  management  of  un-
 dertakings,  establishments  or  other
 organisationg  engaged  in  any  in-
 dustry.”

 भ्रार्दिकिल  120  का  सीघा  उल्लंघन  है
 भोर  उसके  अनुसार  इस  बिल  को  पेश

 नहीं  क्या  जा  सरकता ।  जिस  तरह  से

 प्रस्तुत  किया  गंन  है  इसको  दख  लें  लिखा

 गया.  है.  प्रावश्यकਂ  सेवा  विधेयक  यह
 इमरजेंसी  सर्विसेज  मेंटेनेंस  बिल,  1981

 का  हिन्दी  अनुवाद  कर  के  हमको  टे  रहे

 हैं।  इससे  बेड़ी  संविधान  की.  क्या

 धव हू लना  होगी,  इस  से  बड़ा  कया  झुमाने
 होगा ?  पीर  एसा  बिल  हमको  ट्रांसलेट
 कर  के  समय  में  दे  भी  नहीं  पायेंगे।

 इस  लिए  संविधान  के  सारे  भेदों
 के  विरोघ  में  यह  बिल  है।  भारत  में

 प्रजातंत्र है  प्रौढ़  माज़  बोट  क्लब  पर

 दसियों  हजार  मजदूर  माननीय  राजनारायण

 के  नेदृत्व  में  इस  काल  बिल  का  विरोध

 करने  के  लिए  भ्ाये  हुए  हैं।  झगर  are

 इस  मजदूर  विरोधों  काले  बिल  को  वापस

 नहीं  लिया  तो.  सारे  देश के  काम  करने

 बाले  मजदूर  प्रप  से  टक्कर  लेने  के  -तिए

 मजबूर  होंगे  BAT  भाप  उनके  भेशिकारों

 को  कुचलने  की  कोशि  करेंगे  तो  उसे

 देश  बर्दाश्त  नहीं  करेंग!  ।
 कौर  जिंस  तरह
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 से  श्राप  बिल  लाये  हैं  उसको  श्राप  वापस

 लें  बरना  देश  थे  भ्र घि कारों की  रक्षा के  सिए

 संघ  होगा  बड़ी  मुश्किल  से  हमने  'पति-

 कार  लिए  हैं।  आपकी  देन  नहीं  है,
 बल्कि.  संघर्ष  यार  के  मजदूरों  ने  भ्र धि-

 कार  लिए  हैं।  शौर  प्यार  उन  सधी-

 कारों  को  छोड़ने  की  कोशिश  की.  गई
 तो  मजदूर  लडेंगे  झीर  उन  विकारों

 को  ले  कर  रहेंगे  भले  ही  उसके  लिए
 काम  करने  वाले  मजदूर  को  खून  बहाना

 यहाँ।  यह  नति  कह  कर  मं  इस  बिल

 का  घोर  विरोध  arcat  हूं।

 SHRI  TRIDIB  CHAUDHURY  हीरा".
 hampore):  Sir,  it  is  mot  necessary
 for  ८  -  make  a  long  speech,  The
 working  ८  ०  1115.0  country  and
 the  organized  sections  of  the  trade
 union  movement  al)  over  India  have
 expressed  their  opposition  to  this  mea-
 sure,  this  black  measure,  the  ESMO
 which  fs  now  being  replaced  by  the
 कांप  which  the  hon.  Minister  has  5
 ught  to  introduce,  There  ig  little
 doubt  about  the  fact  that  this  is  व
 ‘atrociously  arbitrary  measure  which
 gives  power  to  the  Government  to
 intervene  मं  labour  relationg  parti-
 eularly  with  regard  to  their  right  to
 strike  whenever  they  choose,  What
 thas  been  mos;  disturbing  ऑ  that,
 eince  this  Government  came  back  to
 power,  since  the  last  21  months,  it
 hes  completely  failed  to  evolve  a
 meaningful  ang  purposseful  indus-
 trial  Igbour  relations  policy,  They
 have  been  mumerous  Conferences
 called  by  the  Uniom  Labour  Minister
 and  attended  by  various  State  Lab-
 Our  Ministers  in  which  platitudes  ab-

 ou;  amending  the  Industria)  Relations
 Act,  about  giving  right  to  worker,  to
 participate  in  the  management,  about

 amending  and  updating  minimum
 Wageg  under  the  Minimum,  Wages
 Act,  ec,  were  repeated,  but  uptil
 now  wething  hag  been  done.  Ip  the
 1988  one  Year  or  more,  the  soaring
 Price  jevel,  the  inflationary  condi«
 tions,  have  rapidly  eroded  the  real
 income  of  the  people,  and  glearly  in
 the  background  of  this  failure  of  the
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 Government  to  give  them  any  relief
 and  being  afraid  of  the  natura}  re-
 -  ०  the  working  people  against
 the  sharp  deterioration  in  their
 standarg  of  living,  they  now  feel
 that  the  working  class  ig  bound  to
 rise  in  protest,  That  is  why  they  are
 bringing  this  Bill  ag  g  pre-emptive
 measure.  So,  there  can  be  no  doubt
 about  the  fact  that  thig  measure  takes
 away  one  of  the  cherished  rights  of
 the  working  clasg  and  in  that  sense,
 it  is  thoroughly  an  anti-democratic
 Measure,  g  black  measure.  There-
 fore,  Sir,  I  oppose  the  introduction  of
 the  Bill.

 28  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Mr.
 Unnikrishnan,  He  is  absent.  Mr.  -
 :  Roy.

 SHRI  -  ह.  ROY  (Dhanbad):  Sir,
 while  iraming  the  rules,  particularly
 when  rule  72  was  put,  nobody  anti-
 cipated  that  the  future  Government
 woulg  come  ott  with  such  gs  mons-
 troug  Bill.  That  ig  why,  legislative
 competence,  ang  such  polite  and  pre-
 cise  terms  were  there,  Actually,  this
 Bill  is  q  plain  war  on  the  workers.

 Regarding  Constitutional  propriety
 and  justiciability,  [  ण]  like  to
 add  that  this  House  is  not  simply  a
 court.  Here  we  have  to  dea]  not  only
 with  justiciability  छाते  legality  but
 also  with  justiflabllity.  Also  we  have
 to  Create  some  good  precedents,

 17  .brs.

 This  Bil)  deriveg  -  main  gtreagth
 from  gq  Supreme  Court  judgement  in
 1962  on  some  Bank  Employees’  Ag-
 sociation  case;  there  it  was  decided
 and  the  Supreme  Court  hag  observed
 that  the  right  to  make  assocision,
 the  right  to  form  a  union,  which  is
 covered  by  19(1)(c)  of  the  Consti-
 tution,  -  ।  Fundamental  Right.
 Bu;  that  does  not  automatically  ex-
 tend  to  the  right  to  bargain  and  right
 to  strike.  So,  the  Supreme  Court,
 in  its  wisdom,  is  very  correct  in
 propounding  the  theory  that  the  right.
 to  strike  is  mot  a  fundamental  right.
 but  it  is  definitely  an  important
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 tight.  In  thig  way,  you  can,  argue
 and  the  gOvernment  can  argue  that
 right  to  vote  is  also  not  a  funda-
 mental  right  and  tomorrow  they
 -  cOme  out  with  a  Bill  to  defra-
 nchise  the  people  on  the  argument
 that  thig  parilament  has  got  the  le-
 gislative  competence  to  defranchise
 you  because  the  right  to  vote  does
 not  come  under  the  Fundamental
 Rights,  In  this  way,  if  we  argue,  it
 in  a  legislative  way  of  thinking.  But
 actually  what  is  the  fact?  What  is
 the  picture?  What  15  the  morality?
 What  is  the  mora]  stake  of  this  Go-
 vernment  to  come  out  with  thig  Bill?
 In  one  breath  they  are  saying  that
 there  15  m0  question  of  industrial  in-
 security  ang  corruption  is  increasing
 and  not  oNly  that,  the  manday  lost
 ig  on  the  decrease  and  with  the  same
 voice  they  are  coming  ए  20  only
 with  a  Bill  but  with  an  ordinance.
 ?  -  nothing  but  an  abuse  of  the
 high  office  of  President.  They  are
 very  touchy  when  our  esteemed  com-
 rade,  Mr.  Somnath  Chatterjee  said
 that  the  President  was  made  -०  81871.0
 on  the  dotted  line.  I  would  like  to
 know  what  was  the  urgency  0  pro-
 mulgating  thig  ordinance  in  the  mid-
 night  of  28th  July?  ०  anybody
 argue  and  justify  the  suddenness  and
 urgency  which  led  to  the  President
 signing  the  ordinance?

 SHRI  JANARDHANA  POOJARY:
 On  a  point  of  order,  Sir,  Rule  352
 says  that  a  member  while  speaking,
 shall  not  use  his  right  of  speech  for
 the  purpose  of  obstructing  the  businesa
 of  the  House.  It  also  says  that  the
 Member  shall  not  use  the  President's
 name  for  the  purpose  of  influencing
 the  debate.  The  rule  is  very  clear.  He
 Cannot  make  any  reference  to  the  Pre-
 sident.

 MRE.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I  have  al-
 ready  said  that  I  will  go  through  the
 Tecords.  When  it  was  raised  by  an-
 other  hon.  Member,  I  have  already  said
 that  I  will  go  through  the  records.

 SHRI  A.  K,  ROY:  I  say  that  every
 action  of  the  executive  {s  open  to  the
 acruting  of  this  sovereign  House.
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 I  would  like  to  tell,  not  only  that,
 we  are  creating  a  bad  precedent.  It
 is  such  a  bed  law  and  the  Bill  has  been
 so  badiy  drafted  and  you  will  see  here
 the  jurisdiction  is  blurred  between  this
 Act  and  the  Industrial  Disputes  Act.
 It  does  not  negate  the  Industrial  Dis-
 putes  Act.  That  is  one  thing.  But  it
 is  not  colluding  but  it  is  colliding  some-
 where  and  it  is  blurring  in  another
 place.  You  might  have  been  the  penal
 provisions.  I  may  point  out  the  penal
 provisions.  They  are  clauses  4,  5,  6,
 7,  8  and  9.  Ome  is  that  if  somebody
 ७  found  indulging  in  or  instigating  any
 illegal  strike  or  lock-out,  he  would  be
 punished  with  such  and  such  imprison-
 ment  and  fine.  The  same  provision  is
 also  there  in  the  Industrial  D'sputes
 Act.  The  Industrial  Disputes  Act  in
 Articles  26  and  27  say  that  if  sorme-
 body  is  found  and  proved  to  have  par-
 ticfpated  in  or  instigated  any  illegal
 strike  or  lock-out  or  something  like
 that  they  would  also  be  punished.  In
 some  cases,  who  is  the  deciding  autho-
 rity?  The  jurisdiction  ०  -  Industrial
 Disputes  Act  in  deciding  whether  the
 strike  is  legal  or  illegal  is  colliding  with
 the  jurisdiction  of  the  central  Act  and
 there  ig  no  clear  demarcation  between
 the  two.  You  know  the  Article  20  (1)
 and  (2)  say  that  no  person  can  be
 charged  at  the  same  time  or  the  same

 thing  by  two  independent  authorities.
 Here  they  are  just  creating  two  inde
 pendent  authorities.  I  would  like  to
 know  how  the  Government  in  practice
 fs  going  to  demarcate  the  operation.
 Either  you  could  have  done  one  thing,
 You  could  bave  amended  the.  Industrial
 Disputes  Act.  After  all  what  have  you
 done?  You  have  only  enlarged  and
 you  have  only  given  the  definition  of
 the  Essential  Services..a  long  list.
 They  could  have  easily  included  that
 within  the  public  utility  service  and
 you  could  have  amended  the  provi-
 siona  of  Articles  24  and  27  by  increas
 ing  the  quantum  of  punishment  also
 from  one  month  to  one  year  or  from
 six  monthg  to  two  years  or  even  to  ten.
 years,

 After  -  the  working  class  are  not
 living  in  your  -  The  know  how  to
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 fight  or  their  right  to  strike  or  even
 the  right  te  live.  They  do  not  want
 your  mercy.  You  could  negate  the
 Industrial  Disputes  Act  and  hell  with
 it.  We  are  in  a  new  dynamie  era  and
 we  are  seeing  the  Essential  Services
 Maintenance  Bili  1981.  The  days  of
 1947—Industrial  Disputes  are  gone.
 This  not  only  infringes  or  cripples  the
 working-class  but  this  has  crippled  the
 fundamental  rights  and,  in  a  round.
 about  way,  it  has  also  crippled  the  La-
 bour  Department,

 SHRI  JANARDHANA  POOJARY:
 On  a  point  of  order.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Mr.  Roy,
 Please  sit  down.  He  is  on  a  point  of
 order.  I  must  hear  him.

 SHRI  JANARDHANA  POOJARY:
 1  am  on  a  point  of  order  under  Rule
 356.  ।  says.

 “The  Speaker,  after  having  called
 the  attention  of  the  House  to  the
 conduct  of  ।  Member  who  persists
 in  irrelevance  or  in  tedious  repeti-
 tion  either  of  his  own  arguments  or
 of  the  arguments  used  by  other  mem-
 bers  in  debate,  may  direct  him  to
 discontinue  his  speech."

 Here  we  have  been  hearing  the  repeti-
 tion  of  the  fundamental  rights.  These
 have  been  discussed  by  so  many  Merm-
 bers.  I  request  that  you  can  curb  that.
 What  is  wrong  in  avoiding  the  repeti-
 tion?

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Why  can’t
 you  request  him?  ।  say  that  the  ruling
 party  has  no  time  to  speak  on  this.
 They  catnot  oppose  it.

 SHRI  A.  K.  ROY:  ।  am  sorry,  I
 shall  not  take  time.  I  feel  unhappy
 here.  I  would  like  to  remind  you  as
 also  fhe  hon.  Member  who  spoke  just
 now  that  there  is  something  wrong
 with  his  seat.  I  say  that  this  is  not
 only  curtailing  the  rights  of  the  work-
 fng-elags  but  it  alao  cripples  the  rights
 of  the  Labour  Ministry  to  come  out
 with  a  labour  legislation.  This  Bill  takes
 away  the  righta  of  the  working-class.
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 Also  it  takes  away  the  right  of  the
 Labour  Ministry.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  If  the  La-
 bour  Minister  introduces  the  Bill,  you
 won't  oppose,

 SHRI  A,  K.  ROY:  No,  Sir.  This  is
 an  atrocity  committed  on  the  working
 class  as  also  on  the  Labour  Depart-
 ment  and  the  Labour  Minister.  My
 friend,  Shrimati  Ram  Dulari  Sinha,
 will  join  me  in  this  to  fght  for  the

 right  of  the  working-class.

 MR,  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  So,  you
 oppose  the  introduction  of  the  Bill.

 SHRI  A,  ।  ROY:  That  is  the  diffi-
 culty,  Why  I  oppose  this  is  because
 of  this.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ‘Yours
 will  be  the  last  sentence.

 SHRI  A.  ।  ROY:  Sir,  we  are  ap-
 proaching  the  day  when  the  Labour
 Ministry  would  be  a  wing  or  a  part  of
 the  Home  Ministry.  It  would  be  a  hor-
 rible  thing,  Everywhere  ti  _police-
 men  would  be  in  charge  of  एवं.
 tion:  there  will  be  no  conciliation  at
 811.  The  policeman  who  has  been  en-
 trusted  with  the  job  will  be  saying
 that  some  one  is  instigating.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Now,  you
 are  going  into  the  details  of  the  Bill

 SHRI  A.  ।  ROY:  Therefore,  I  op
 pose  the  introduction  of  this  Bill  be-
 cause  this  takes  away  some  of  the  pre-
 cious  rights  of  the  working<lass  peo-
 ple.  Not  only  that.  The  aim  is  to
 make  the  Labour  Ministry  and  the  Min-

 ister  85  a  part  of  the  Home  Ministry
 This  hag  come  as  a  threat  and  the  Bill
 aims  at  terrorising  the  working-class
 and,  m  thig  context,  I  say  they  are  out
 to  fight  this  Government  which  is  pur-
 suing  the  policy  of  anti-people  and
 anti-working-¢lags.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Hon.
 Members  you  aiready  know  that  there
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 ‘[Mr,  Deputy  Speaker]
 are  43  Members  to  speak.  I  had  con-
 sultations  w:th  leaders  of  some  Oppc-
 sition  parties,  You  may  have  a  long
 speech  when  the  Bill  ig  introduced.  -

 ready  we  have  taken  one  and  a  halt
 hours  to  two  hours.  I  have  already
 celled  the  leaders  of  all  parties  whose
 names  had  been  given.  Therefore,  I
 want  your  guidance.  I  do  not  want  to
 take  up  the  point  of  majority  or  mino-
 rity.  So,  I  will  call  each  Member  and
 you  will  get  up  and  say:  You  52.0
 the  introduction  of  the  Bill.

 SOME  HON.  MEMBERS;  No.  You
 five  three  minutes  each  Member,

 7r  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  You  must
 help  me.  It  is  a  very  important  Bill
 and,  as  such,  I  want  to  take  your  opi-~
 शए...

 SHRI  INDRAJIT  GUPTA  (Basirhat):
 How  many  are  left?

 x८.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Thirty.  I
 hope  you  will  agree  to  second  mem-
 ber  from  the  same  party,

 (Interruptions)

 m  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  You  must
 also  help.  Shri  Niren  Ghosh  second
 from  the  CPI(M).

 SHRI  NIREN  GHOSH  (Dum  Dum):
 Sir,  this  Bill  seeks  to  usher  in  Emer-
 gency  without  declaration  of  Emer-
 gency.  This  Bill,  as  has  already  been
 said,  is  placed  at  foreign  dictation  es-
 201 ॥]  IMF  and  World  Bank.  This
 Bilt  is  not  only  anti-working  class  and
 anti-democratic  in  nature  but  also  it
 is  directed  against  the  entire  people  of
 India.  This  Bill  js  anti-India.  By  such
 measures  they  are  only  losing  the  sup-
 port  of  the  masses.  They  are  caught
 in  the  maelstrom  of  &  -  ८  ।
 which  they  have  nothing  to  offer  to
 the  people  of  the  country  except  घान
 -  black  laws,  shootings  and  killings.
 While  they  have  nothing  fo  offer  to
 the  people,  they  offer  everything  to  the
 monopolistle  class.  How  is  it  that  क
 in  है  years  the  assets  of  Tata  and  Birla
 have  -०  up  प  more  than  -  500
 crores  each?
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 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER.  Kes.  Ca
 crores,

 SHRI  NIREN  GHOSH:  ।  said,  Ra.
 500  crores  in  each  case.  Will  the  -
 ernment  take  away  this  money?  -
 ver.  The  monopolists  have  been  given
 a  hike  by  means  of  increase  in  petro
 leum  prices  in  fertilizer  prices  and  so
 on  90  that  they  can  make  any  amount
 of  money  in  every  possible  way.  You
 cannot  stop  them.  You  will  never  do
 that  because  you  are  their  servants.
 The  Government  is  only  trying  to  crush
 the  working  class  because  it  is  the  only
 organised  force  whom  you  are  afraid
 of.  ।  ”  the  patriotic  duty  of  the  wor-
 kers  and  the  people  of  India  to  rise
 in  revolt  against  this  state  of  affairs.
 I  want  to  wam  this  Government  that
 there  have  been  general  strikes  and
 hartals  already  and  tomorrow  there
 will  be  g  strike  and  a  hartal  in  -
 gal.  Later  on,  it  will  be  there  in  7
 harashtra;  then  other  States  will  fol-
 low,  There  will  be  an  All  India  ०
 neral  Strike  also.  This  measure  is
 against  the  working  class.  The  time
 has  come  when  it  is  the  duty  of  the
 working  class  to  rise  in  revolt,  to  car-
 ry  on  the  struggle  to  the  better  end
 and  never  rest  till  th  goal  is  rachd.
 They  will  never  rest  till  the  goal  is
 achieved,  till  this  state  of  affairs  is  com-
 pletely  erased  from  India  and  this  o०ਂ
 ernment  is  pushed  aside  and  thrown
 out,

 SHRI  GEORGE  FERNANDES  (Mu-
 zaffarpur):  I  shall  not  deal  with  the
 Constitutional  points  raised  by
 some  other  hon.  Members.  I  will  deal
 with  three  points  only,  One  is  the  mo-
 tive  of  the  Government  in  bringing  for-
 ward  this  Bill,  ।  ।  6  weeks  since  the
 ordinance  was  promulgated.  I  would
 like  to  hear  from  the  Home  Minister
 whether  he  has  had  any  occasion  to
 use  this  ordinance,  to  use  any  of  the
 powers  made  available  to  Govern-
 ment  under  this  ordinance,  in  the  last
 ह  weeks.  Sir,  during  the  last  6  weeks
 there  was  no  emergent  need  for
 them  to  use  the  powers  made  avail-
 able  to  them  under  this  ordinance.
 That  being  so,  this  ordinance  was  not
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 really  junstified.  (Interruption)  You
 have  a  different  law  in  Assam,  1
 hope  hon  Members  educate  theméel-
 ves  before  they  interrupt  me,
 You  get  an  ordinance  on  the  26th
 of  July.  Ordinace  making  powers
 are  available  in  very  extraordinary
 circumstances  and  extraordinary  sit-
 uations.  Parliament  wag  due  to  meet
 on  the  17th  of  August,  even  taough
 You  may  not  have  made  थ  formai
 announcement  about  it.  When  you
 went  to  the  President  asking  for
 these  extraordinary  powers,  one
 would  have  thought  that  there  might
 have  been  yeally  urgent  compelling
 reasons  why  you  were  doing  it,  If
 you  had  no  occasion  to  use  this  law,
 it  means,  this  law  was  not  related
 to  a  situation  that  ‘was  prevailing  and
 that  ‘is’  prevailing  in  the  country.
 Sir,  I  will  not  now  go  into  statistics.
 I  will  deal  with  these  points  when  we
 come  to  the  merits  of  the  Bill  and
 when  we  take  up  the  Bill  for  discus.
 sion,  But  at  this  Introduction  stage,
 I  wish  to  point  out  first  of  ali  that
 your  motives  are  suspect:  you  never
 had  any  need  to  use  it  so  far.  In
 otherwords,  there  hag  been  no  Situa-
 tion  in  the  country  which  warranted
 such  a  law  at  the  present  moment,
 This  is  मा  पिही:  submission:

 The  second  point  I  want  to  make
 is  the  very  cavalier  manner  in  which
 this  Ordinace  was  promulgated  and
 now  this  Bill  hag  been  brought  for-
 ward,  Sir,  I  raised  a  point  of  order.
 You  ruled  that  out  without  hearing
 my  point  of  order.  Now,  under  Rule
 18  (a),  (0),  the  hon,  Speaker  could
 have  given  permission.  But  please
 go  through  this  Statement  which  the
 Home  Minister  has  given  to  the
 Speaker,  Should  this  House  be  -
 ted  in  such  a  cavalier  fashion?  Are
 We  expected  to  swallow  the  state-
 ment  of  the  Home  Minister  mention-
 ed  in  this  sheet  of  paper?  And  it  all
 started  from  the  day  the  Ordinance
 Wag  promulgated  and  ther  was  a
 demonstration  outside  the  Prime
 Minister’s  house  to  welcome  this
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 ordinance.  Thig  ig  what  1  wag  told,
 What  did  the  Prime  Minister  say?
 Now,  because  somebody  apparently

 Made  a  grievance,  besides  there  are
 gtievances  made  by  trade  uniong  and
 others  who  commented  on  thig  Bill
 that  this  is  थ  atach  on  the  working
 people  and  the  employerg  could  go
 acot-free,  what  sbout  lock-outy  and
 ley  offs?  Thesee  points  were  made.
 And  thn  in  the  next  morning  news-
 papers  we  saw  those  bold  headlines
 of  the  2e  Minister  telling  us  that
 the  lock  out  are  covered  and  the  lay
 offs  are  covered,  I  went  through  the
 whole  ordinance  all  over  again.

 SHRI  INDRAJIT  GUPTA:  With  the
 magnifying  glass?

 SHRI  GEORGE  FERNANDES:  The
 Speaker  did  not  send  me  a  magni-
 fying  glass,  Certainly  [  would  have
 gone  through  this  ordinance  with  the
 magnifying  glass,  but  he  di@  not.  So,
 1  have  gone  through  the  ordinace  all
 over  again,  May  be  somewhere  we
 have  slipped.  After  all  the  Prime
 Minister  the  all-knowing,  the
 all_wise  the  all-powerful  the  whole
 Government  of  India’s  ।  ?
 Phernalias  are  at  her  disposal,
 should  knew  better.  S0  1  accepted
 her  statement  and  went  through  to
 find  that  there  was  no  such  ?०
 vision  at  all  and  the  Prime  Minister
 of  India  was  making  8  statement
 which  was  broadcast  by  the  cntire
 media  in  this  country,  bold  headlines
 in  the  newspapers  in  thig  country  that
 the  lock-outs  ang  lay-offs  are  cover-
 ed.  This  again  shows  the  lackadalsi-
 cal  manner,  the  cavaligr  fashion  in
 which  the  law  was  in  the  first  place
 brought  forward  in  the  form  of  an
 Ordinance  and  subsequently  being
 treated  by  the  Home  Minister  through
 this  statement.  What  does  the  state.
 ment  contain?  What  do  you  gay  in  the
 statement?  Sir,  it  is  one  of  the  most
 absurd  statements  which  could  have
 bean  made  by  seeking  exemption
 under  rule  19(b).  Further,  ।  would
 like  to  quote  the  Home  Minister:
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 “Further,  q  statement  of  policy
 setting  out  the  views  of  the  Gove-
 roment  on  the  question  of  reidres-
 sal  of  the  genuine  grievances  of  the
 workers  was  also  to  be  finalised.

 Read  this  statement  which  ig  a  very
 “very  loaded  statement,

 “A  statement  of  policy  setting
 out  the  views  of  the  Government
 on  the  question  of  reddressal  of  the
 genuine  grievances  of  the  workers
 Was  -०  be  finalised”,

 Haye  they  been  finalised?  In  other
 “words,  are  you  trying  to  tell  us  that
 after  being  in  power  for  20  yeara,
 you  dor  have  a  machinery  to  deal
 with  the  genuine  grievances  of  the

 -workers?  Is  that  what  you  are  trying
 to  tell  us  through  this  statement  which
 you  sought  exemption  under  Rule  19
 {a).

 You  did  not  give  us  the  lay-offs
 in  time.  And  then  you  give  this  exe-
 cuse,  Did  he  tell  us,  Mr.  Deputy-
 Speaker?  Certain  important  changes
 Tlating  to  prohibition  of  lock-outs  and
 lay-offs  in  Essential  servies  had
 been  incorporated.  What  a८  those
 great  changes?  Those  silly  clauses,  Se-
 ction  8  and  Section  ।  power  -०  pro-
 hibit  lock-outs,  power  to  prohibit  lay-
 offs  have  been  included.  May  be  थ
 junior  clerk  in  the  Home  Ministry  ia
 capable  of  writing  this  in  10  minutes,

 SHRI  INDRAJIT  GUPTA:  Not  in
 the  Home  Ministry,

 SHRI  GEORGE  FERNANDES:  All
 right.  A  senior  clerk  in  the  Home
 Ministry  and  junior  clerk  in  the  Lab-
 our  Ministry  are  capable  of  writing
 these  sentences  in  5  oy  10  minutes.
 And  you  are  trying  to  tell  us  through
 this  piece  of  paper  that  you  are  sure-
 thing  very  profound  and  if  vou  are
 all  that  profound,  before  you  came
 out  this  draconian  piece  of  ‘egisja-
 tion,  why  did  you  not  go  through  the
 ramifications  about  the  lock-oute  since
 your  Prime  Minster  herself  came  out

 “by  saying  that  “we  have  already  in-
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 cludeg  leck-eutg  aid  lay.offa’.  Why
 did  you  not  at  least  from  that  day
 onwards,  for  any  other  reasons,  try
 fo  save  her  face?  Why  did  you  try
 to  take  Parliament  for  a  ride?  To
 what  extent  Mr.  Deputy-Speaker  Sir,
 again  what  lackadaisical  and  cavalier
 Manner  are  you  treating  the  law?

 The  third  and  the  last  point  i;  the
 most  important  one,  You  are  today
 bringing  forward  the  legislation,  Mr.
 Home  Minister,  ।  am  sorry,  Sir,  the
 Home  Minister  is  not  here.  His  De-
 puty  is  net  here.  Then  ‘what  is  the
 use  of  the  rest  of  you  being  here?
 There  must  be  somebody  represen-
 ting  th  Home  Ministry  here,

 MR,  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  He  .-  -
 coming,

 SHRI  GEORGE  FERNANDES  :
 What  is  the  use  of  bringing  forward
 a  law  that  you  are  not  in  a  position
 to  implement?  Do  you  really  bel-
 ieve  that  you  will  be  able  to  imple-
 ment  this  law?  Sir,  the  former  Chief
 Minister  of  Maharashtra,  my  friend,
 Hor"fale  Mr,  Vasant  Dada  Patil  ७
 here.  He  will  Temeber  ‘his.  In
 Maharashtra  some  years  ago,  they
 brought  forward  a  law  of  thig  nature,
 They  enacted  a  legislation  of  this
 nature  and  said  anybody  going  on
 strike  will  be  arrested;  anybody  sup-
 porting  the  strike  will  be  jailed.  It
 was  something  similar  to  this,  not  so
 draconian  perhaps,  not  such  a  sum-
 mary  trial  perhaps,  but  they  brought
 forward  some  such  a  legislation  to
 deal  with  the  State  Government
 employees,  who  Were  going  on  strike,
 The  State  Government  employees
 went  on  the  strike.  They  could  not
 arrest  one  man.  We  organiseg  in  the
 whole  of  Maharashtra,  Hundreds  uf
 thousands  of  workers  who  contribu-
 ted  One  rupee  each  pinned  a  badge
 on  their  shirt  front  saying  ‘I  hava
 contributed  one  rupee  in  support  of
 the  State  Government  employees
 strike’.  They  could  not  touch  a  man,
 Sir.  And  I  assure  the  Home  Minis-
 ter,  you  may  transfer  industrial  ”
 tions  from  the  Labour  Ministry  to
 the  police  constable,  This  ig  what
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 you  are  trying  ७  do.  But  ।  can
 assure  you  not  merély  because  the
 policemen  have  their  own  problem,
 the  policemen  themselves  are  fight-
 ing  not  merely  because  of  that,  your

 ७  Presence  wil  1e  inadequate,  I  can
 '  asure  you  all  your  police  force  will

 be  inadequate,  if  at  all  you  think  in
 terms  of  implementing  this  law.
 Therefore,  Sir,  a  law  that  cannot  be
 implemented  shoulg  not  be  introdu~
 ced,  because  it  will  not  only  bring
 the  law  itelf  into  disrepute.  It  will
 also  bring  those  who  are  trylng  to
 introduce  this  law,  those  who  on  the
 strength  of  their  brute  majority  are
 going  to  pass  this  brutish  law,  into
 disrepute,  assuming  there  is  some-

 .  “e  more  left  to  bring  them  to  dis-
 repute.

 “SHRI  ?  8  MHALGI  (Thane):  Mr.
 Deputy  Speaker,  Sir,  I  rise  to  strongly
 oppose  the  introduction  of  the  Essen-
 tial  Services  Maintenance  Bill.  There
 are  1.5  lakh  industrial  workers  in  my
 constituency  and  I  and  म्  ।  constit-
 uents  oppose  this  rmeasure  tooth  and
 najl  on  the  following  grounds:

 .The  workers  earned  their  rights
 after  fighting  many  a  struggle.  Acts

 .  4८  Industrial  Dispute  Act  gave  some
 privileges  to  the  workers  which  are
 taken  away  by  Section  12  of  this  Bill,
 No  worker  would  be  prepared  to  lose
 -  legitimate  rights.  I  oppose  the
 introduction  of  thig  Bill  as  it  is  an
 anti-labour  bill,

 Year  Strikers

 x  1978  airy

 1979  1396

 1980  9०3
 te  ita  डब्

 The  definitions  of  ‘Essential  Ser-
 vice’  and  ‘Overtime®  given  in  ‘he  Bill
 are  far-fetched.  They  are  extra  con-
 stitutional,  The  Parliament  ig  en-
 titled  to  declare  any  service  which  ig
 within  its  legislative  competence  a4
 essential  ang  ban  strike  therein
 Out  of  210  subjects  included  in  the
 7th  Schedule  of  the  Gonstitution,  प
 jon,  Concurrent  and  State  List,  Par-
 liament  can  legislate  on  144  subjects,
 The  Government  can  declare  many
 services  as  essential  ones  and  han
 strikes.  ?  amounts  to  excessive
 delegation  and  not  formal’  or  ‘norma.t
 as  pointed  out  in  the  memorandum
 of  delegation,

 According  to  the  provision  of  the
 Bill  if  a  worker  refuses  to  do  over-
 time  work  owing  to  his  domestic
 difficulty  or  ill-health,  it  would  be
 Presumed  that  the  worker  ७  o
 strike.  Thus,  the  excessive  scope  of
 definition  of  these  terms  will  .ertain-
 ७  crush  the  entire  labour  movement
 in  cur  country  depriving  them  of  their
 basic  rights,

 Sir,  the  Home  Minister  cannot  clair
 that  the  ordinance  had  to  be  promul-
 fated  as  there  wag  industrial  unrest
 which  urgently  demanded  such  a
 step.  A  statement  releaseq  by  ihe
 Home  Minstry  gives  the  following
 figures  of  strikes  and  stoppage  of
 work  during  the  last  three  years
 which  prove  that  the  number  of  atri-
 kes  has  come  down  and  industrial
 relations  are  improving.

 Stappage  of  work

 ।

 1 चुसिएन्नुिशधका  to  March  &40

 181  —do—  340

 -मा  ariginal  speech  was  delivered in  Marathi.
 1993  LS—13
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 in  the  recent  interview  on  ?  ए.  the
 hon,  Home  Minster  confirmed  chat  the
 state  of  industrial  relations  was  imp-~-
 roving.  It  is  a  paradox  that  an  the
 one  hang  you  announce  industrial  re-
 jations  to  have  improved  and  on  the

 other,  -  00e  out  with  such  a  drac-
 ohian  measure,  By  passing  thig  legis.
 Jation  the  Government  wants  to  arm
 itself  for  taking  stpes  regarding  wage-
 freeze  and  bonus,  Therefore,  ।  opp-
 ove  the  introduction  of  this  Bil),  with
 ‘all  the  force  at  my  command,

 SHRI  INDRAJIT  GUPTA:  (Bashir-
 hat):  0  of  consideration  for  your,
 Sir,  I  will  be  brief,  and  I  will  not  re-

 pea;  the  points  which  have  been
 covereg  alreacy.

 My  first  point  is  that  if  this  Bill,  or

 in  fact  any  Bil]  brought  in  this  House
 in  consequence  of  an  Ordinance,  it

 should  not  be  different  from  the

 Ordinance.  It  should  not  bascially  be

 in  conftict  with  the  Ordinance,  Here,
 we  have  an  Ordiance  promulgated  on

 Inly  27;  and  now  we  have  a  Bill.  The

 two  are  different  in  two  basic  respects.

 Such  a  thing  I  have  not  seen  before

 in  this  House.  The  point  has  already
 been  made  by  Mr.  George  Fernandes
 that  when  an  Ordinance  is  promulg-
 ated,  we  presume  that  such  an  im-

 portant  matter  as  ०  Ordinance  15

 promulgated  after  due  consideration,
 and  that  Government  must  have  given
 its  mind  ta  it  seriously,  That
 Ordinance.  ag  you  all  know,  had  no

 mention  of  anything  jn  it  except  the
 strikes.  ।  was  only  a  plain  and

 simple  100  per  cent  anti-strike  mea-
 sure,  Ang  then  the  Prime  Minister
 was  either  ignorant  about  ।  ०  पीते
 not  read  it  or  did  not  know  its  ८
 tents  of  wag  misled  by  one  or  more
 of  her  colleagues.  She  spilt  the
 beans,  Sir.  Let  the  rat  out  of  the  bag
 by  making  that  public  etatement  that
 no,  no.  ”  covereq  everything  it  cover-
 ed  not  only  strikes  but  lock-outa  and
 lay-off  also.  There  was  not  a  single
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 word  about  the  lock-out  and  lay-off
 or  anything  “in  the  Ordinance.  ।  is
 an  extraordinary  state  of  affairs,

 Now  you  have  brought  forward  ।
 Bill  which  is  an  after-thought.

 THE  DEPUTY  MINISTER  IN  THE
 MINISTRY  OF  RAILWAYS  AND  IN
 THE  DEPARTMENT  OF  PARLIA-
 MENTARY  AFFAIRS  (SHRI  MALLI-
 KARJUN):  I  am  ०  -  point  of  order,
 Suppose  in  any  factory  strike  is  de-
 clared  and  that  strike  continues  for
 30  days  or  40  days  or  60  lays,  What
 is  the  consequence  out  of  this  strike?
 It  is  the  lock-out?

 (interruptions)

 1  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ‘  has
 Put  some  x  in  thig  discussion.  Mr.
 Mallikarjun  has  helped  you,  He  will
 reply  to  it.

 SHRI  INDRAJIT  GUPTA:  The  can-
 cern  which  they  had  expresseq  was
 for  maintenance,  uninterrupted  main-
 tenance  of  supply  of  essential  services
 and  goods,  which  ig  apparently  what
 they  were  worried  about,  But  at  the
 time  of  promulgating  the  Ordinance,
 the  only  aspect  of  interruption  of
 production  or  supply  that  was  there
 in  their  head  was  the  strike  by  the
 workers;  nothing  else.  Everybody
 else  who  is  responsible  for  disclocat-
 {ng  and  sabotaging  production  in  this  .-
 country,  Who  are  their  friends,  they
 forget  about  it;  and  later  on  its  was
 an  embarrassing  position,  The  whole
 country  was  saying,  what  is  this  one
 sided  attack  on  the  workers?

 Now  we  have  been  presented  with
 this  Bil]  in  which  another  clause  has
 been  added  about  the  jock-out  and
 lay-off.  They  did  not  have  the  time
 to  define  in  this  Bill  what  is  lock-out
 and  what  is  lay-off?  Of  course,  they  ि
 will  say  that  the  same  definition
 which  is  there  in  the  Industial  Dis-
 putes  Act  मा  also  apply  here,  But,
 in  the  case  of  strike,  they  have  taken
 the  trouble  to  define  it:  it  means
 everything  including  refusal  tg  work,
 over-time  and  all  that.  But  then  in
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 suth  ।  hurry,  they  had  no  time  to
 define  in  any  ¢lavse  what  is  the  mean-
 ing  of  lock-out,  what  js  the  meaning
 of  lay-off:  gnd  apart  from  the  defini-
 tion,  there  ।  not  ¢Ven  a  mention  of
 another  thing  which  is  known  as
 closure.  I  dg  not  know  what  is  the
 use  of  saying  these  things,  addressing
 these  remarks  tg  Shri  Zail  Singh.  This
 is  net  hig  feld,  But  since  they  have
 decided  that  this  sould  not  be  basi-

 cally  a  labour  Bill  but  a  police  Bill,
 therefore,  he  is  unfortunately  here
 sipposeg  tp  pilot  thig  Bill,  There  is
 such  gq  thing  as  closure,  I  would  like
 te  ask  my  young  friend,  Mr.  Maltik-
 arjun,  when  a  closure  goes  on  for  -
 days,  60  days,  365  days  and  720  days,
 what  is  the  conclusion  of  that?  Is
 that  मत  eny  dislocation  of  supply  of
 goods  and  services?

 The  other  days,  last  week,  you  had
 passed  g  Bill  here  taking  over  the
 Dalmia  Cement  Factory  in  Dadri  in
 Haryana  belonging  to  Dalmia.  They
 cannot  be  kigked  around  the  way  the
 workers  can  be  kickeq  around.  So,
 Daimig  closed  down  that  cement  fac-
 tery  in  March  1980.  It  was  not  a
 lock-out;  it  was  g  closure.  -  notice
 was  put  up  “clostre”’—thi,  mill  will
 not  run  any  more,  I  think  cement  is
 an  essential  commodity  in  this  coun~
 try.  We  are  talking  about  it  every
 day  here.  From  March  1980  to  now,
 August  1981  the  mighty  Dalmiag  kept
 that  एशा,  factory  closed,  the  wor-
 kers  and  their  families  starving  on  the
 streets  but,  nobody  here  bothered
 about  it  for  so  long.  Then,  because
 cement  is  in  shor,  supply,  and  there  is
 a  black  market,  I  am  glad  at  ast  they
 decided  tp  take  over  the  mill.  But
 what  happen  tg  the  Dalmias?  Do  they
 suffer?  Have  they  been  punished  in
 क  ।

 In  this  Bill,  any  Policeman,—eny
 Policeman,  it  does  not  even  say  that
 it  should  be  a  Policeman  not  below
 a  certain  rank,  any  Policeman  a  cons-
 table—without  any  proof,  without  any
 evidence,  merely  on  suspicion,  he  can
 arrest,  A  Police  constable,  on  suspi-
 cion  can  arrest  We  all  know  the  level
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 of  intelligence  and  intellectual  ability
 of  many  constable  in  thiy  country,  I
 do  not  want  to  mean  any  affron;  to
 them  but  we  are  seeing  how  they  are
 beHaving  all  over  the  place.  The
 moment,  he  suspects  or  thinks  that  I
 am  @ing  something  against  the  law,  he
 can  arrest  mé.  And  then  a  summery
 court  will  be  set  up  immediately  to
 sentence  me,  to  send  me  to  jail  what.
 ever  it  is.  Of  course,  this  is  a  Police
 legislation,  It  is  not  a  labour  Jegis-
 lation  at  all,  ।  ।  ।  Police  legislation.
 I  want  to  say  that  this  Statement  of
 Objects  and  Reasong  which  should
 hrve  some  coriformity,  it  beging  by
 saying,  ।  am  quoting—

 “There  have  been  certain  dis-
 quieting  trends  likely  to  affett  the
 maintenance  of  essential  services. :”

 Therefore,  “it  was  considered  nete-
 sarry..."'  Certain  ‘disquieting  trends’:
 ‘trends’;  ‘likely  to  affect’!

 What  are  those  What  were  those
 trends  which  were  so  disqyieting
 which  upset  them  so  much  that  In  the
 middle  of  the  night  made  them  pro-
 mulgate  this  Ordinance.  They  could
 not  wait  foy  Parliament  to  assemble
 And,  as  Mr.  Fernandes  has  pointed
 out,  after  promulgating  this  Ordin-
 ance  they  have  not  had  occasion  to
 use  it  even  once!  What  were  those
 disquieting  trend,  which  were  so
 urgefit,  so  emergent,  30  pressing?  This
 is  all  nothing  but  presenting  the  co-
 untry  with  a  fait  accompli.  It  is  not  a
 properly  considered  piece  of  legish-
 tion  at  all  and  further  I  would  make
 only  two  points,

 This  is  a  piece  of  domestic  legisla-
 tion.  Domestic  in  the  sense  that  it  is
 something  that  we  are  sitting  in  this
 House,  the  Parliament  of  India  called
 upon  to  legislate  here.  But  I  want  to
 ask  you,  through  you,  Sir,  whether  it
 is  befitting  the  dignity  of  Parliament
 that  a  legislation  should  be  brought
 here  which  everybotty  knows  féday
 is  part  of  the  quid?  pro  que,  as  part  of
 the  -  Pro  qko—~for  that  loan  of
 Re.  5,060  crores  which  in  being  sought

 from,  they  are  trying  ४  ae  thetr
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 bona  fides  to  their  cretiitors,  to  their
 future  creditors,  to  tell  them  that
 their  money  will  be  safe,  that  we  will
 See  to  it  there  15  -०  labour  trouble,
 we  wil]  see  to  it  that  the  workers  are
 kept  suppressed  and  lock,  for  that
 treason  we  dg  not  trust  even  the
 Labour  Ministry  any  more,  we  have
 given  the  Police  Ministry  the  charge
 of  thig  thing.

 AN  HON.  MEMBER:  Shame,
 ।मा  INDRAJIT  GUPTA:  I  sav

 that  this  is  a  bill  ang  patently  there
 ig  Ro  case  for  it;  there  is  no  case  at
 all.  No  case  at  all.  Later  on  we  will
 see  during  the  debate  about  ;he
 strikes,  lock-outs  and  mandays  lost
 and  all.  There  js  no  reason  for  this
 Bill  excepting  that  they  are  anxious
 to  show  somebody  that  they  are  here
 sitting  with  g  lathi  which  they  are
 willing  to  use  against  the  workers,  All
 this  after  though  about  lock-outs  and
 lay-off  ig  not  going  (०  (एवान  any-
 body.  There  have  been  so  many  lock-
 outs  in  this  country.  so  many  closures,
 not  a  single  employer  ०  owner  has
 ever  been  proceedeg  egainst.  Nevert
 Because,  they  ate  all  big  people.  They
 are  Birlas,  and  Tatas,  Goenkas,  Dal-
 mias  and  Singhanias  and  they  could
 not  touch  one  hair  of  their  heads.
 They  are  their  dearest  ang  closest
 friends  on  whom  they  are  depending
 so  much.  Therefore.  whatever  is
 written  here,  is  against  the  workers.
 We  know  that  very  well.

 Another  point  ।  would  like  ०  men-
 tion  here  is,  that  thig  Government
 poes  every  year  to  the  International
 Labour  Organisation.

 शानी  जी,  ग्राहको को  मालूम  है  कि  भाई
 एल०  करो  एक  खोज  है  जिसकी  कान्फस

 हर  साल  जिनेवा  मंरोती  है,  हर  साल
 गवर्नमेंट  का  डेलिगेशन वहां  जाता है  ?

 The  delegation  is  composed  of  o०-
 ernment  represeritatives,  employersਂ
 representatives  and  Jabour  represen-
 tatives,  As  far  as  the  delegation
 from  India  ig  concerned,  the  lebour
 representative,  have  heen  chosen  only
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 from  मम०  ”  4a  become  the  mono-
 poly  only  of  the  INTUC.  Nobody

 }  else  ig  allowed  to  go,  You  know,  Sir,
 there  are  ,  number  of  countries  who
 ata  members  of  the  ILO  where  there
 are  multiplicity  of  tmiong  and  those
 countries  seé  to  it  that  the  various
 trade  union  bodies  are  ‘given  yepresen-
 tation  in  that  delegation,  so  that  they
 can  speak  with  a  representative  voice.
 But  not  in  India.  Anyway,  I  am  leav-
 ing  it  at  that.  Ip  the  10,  our  Gov-
 ernment  has  signeqd  and  ratified  a
 number  of  I[LO’s  recommendation
 and  conventions,  I  want  te  ask  whe-
 ther  a  Government  which  goes  to
 Geneva  and  signs  and  ratifies  certain
 basic  conventions  and  recommenda-
 tions  has  got  the  right,  after  coming
 back  here,  to  use  its  majority  in
 Parliament  to  pass  laws  which  go
 absolutely  against  ILO’s  recommen-
 dations  and  conventions,  Is  there  any
 morality  म  11?  1  is  absolute  hypo-
 टांडा,  These  10  recommendations
 and  conventions  are  very  मि  शाए
 clear  on  the  question  of  the  right  of
 association  ang  right  of  collective
 bargaining.  And,  right  of  collective

 bargaining  means  that  collective
 bargaining  should  be  used  in  order  to
 settle  disputes  and  avoiq  strikes.  If
 that  collective  bargaining  fails,  it  is
 understood  that  the  workers  have  a
 right  te  go  on  strike.  They  have
 signed  those  things  sitting  in  Geneva,
 but  coming  back  here,  they  want  to
 impose  a  blanket  ban.  ‘You  cam  con-
 sider  q  particular  strike  in  a  parti-
 cular  ०  ०  circumstances.  whether  it
 should  be  permitted  or  not.  That  I
 ean  understand.  But  you  are
 bring  ४  general  law  and  you  want
 fo  impose  a  blanket  ban  on  ali
 strikes.  ‘This  is  q  challenge  which  I

 think  even  at  the  time  of  emergency
 the  working  class  did  not  have  to
 face,  Therefore,  all  I  can  say  is,  you
 can  go  abead  with  this:  but  that  is
 inside  this  chamber  and  not  outside.
 Outside  don't  think  that  this  law  is

 going  to  caw  dnwn  people.  People
 do  not  ao  पा  strike  for  fun.  Please
 don't  try  to  make  fun  of  -  ।  ०  not

 know  how  many  strikes  you  have

 Jed,  but  in  my  time,  ।  have  led  a  good
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 tew  strikes.  ।  you  see  the  condition
 of  the  workers  who  have  sometimes
 to  remain  ०  strike  for  three,  four  or
 hve  months,  if  you  see  the  condition
 of  their  families  and  their  children  in
 those  days,  they  have  to  sell  their
 household  goous,  their  wives’  orna-
 [५४1१-31  ang  utensils  and  borrow  money
 to  eat  and  live  somehow,  Dg  you
 think  people  do  it  for  fun?  (Interrup-
 tions),  I  do  not  think  anybody  will
 trust  you  with  jeading  थ  strike.  There.
 fore,  thig  ig  an  unproductive  Bill.

 aaa  नंग बान  दब  :  हड़ताल  नार।

 हो  क्यां  फिर  ?

 SHRI  INDRAJIT  GUPTA:  This  is  a
 counter-productive  Bill.  It  15  poy  ४०
 ing  to  fulfil  the  purpose  which  you
 have  in  mind,  ic.  that  all  strikeg  will
 be  banned,  ihe  working  ciass  ऑ
 meet  this  challenge,  if  necessary  they
 will  go  on  8.71: 8,  if  there  is  no  other
 way  left,  And,  if  that  means  facing
 repression,  they  will  face  repression.
 We  are  prepared  to  face  "2251 011
 also.

 My  last  appeal  is  this,  I  had  S4
 it  the  pther  day  to  the  Prime  Minister
 also,  when  ।  happened  to  meet  her.
 Every  day  We  are  being  reminded  of
 this  threat  on  our  borders  and  every-
 body  is  worried,  My  friend,  the
 Defence  Minister,  is  sitting  there.
 External  enemies  ate  arming  them-
 seleves  and  preparing.  We  do  not
 want  and  we  do  not  say  that  war  will
 come  tomorrow.  Buy  nobody  can  also
 say  that  it  will  not  come.  There  is  a
 threat  and  that  threat  is  against  our
 country.  At  that  time,  when  some
 enemieg  are  trying  to  have  a  con-
 frontation  with  us,  ig  this  the  time
 you  select  to  have  थ  confrontation
 with  the  working  class  in  your  own
 country?  You  want  to  declare  a  war
 on  the  working  class  of  your  own
 country,  ”  o  getting  their  co-
 operation?  ।  friend,  the  Jady  sitting
 here,  goes  on  saying  every  week,  “We
 are  coming,  We  are  coming  with  a
 new  law  which  will  ameng  the  Indus-
 trial  Disputes  Act  ang  everything  and
 put  industria]  relations  on  a  new  foot-
 ing”.  That  bill  ig  not  coming,
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 What  comes  instead  is  the  Lathi  Bill,
 Police  Bil?  May  I  know  where  is
 that  statement  of  policy  to  which  a
 reference  has  been  made  in  the
 papers  circulated  by  the  Home  Min-
 ister  that  upto  7th  September  they
 were  busy  finalising  the  Bill  and
 finalising  the  Statement  of  Policy?
 It  has  not  beep  put  before  ys,  Ig  that
 also  being  prepared  आ  -e  Home
 Ministry?  1  the  statement  ०
 policy  is  how  to  quickly  settle
 the  grievances  and  disputes  of
 the  workers,  that  should  be  the  pro-
 vince  of  the  Labour  Ministry.  I  do
 not  know  whether  that  has  been
 taken  over  now  by  the  Ministry  of
 Home  Affairs.  But  in  any  cease,  it
 has  not  seen  the  light  of  the  day;  we
 have  not  seen  it.  And  it  ig  only  a
 statement  of  policy  ang  not  legisla-
 tion  or  anything.

 I  think,  the  whole  adventure  on
 which  they  are  embarking  is  fraught
 with  grave  consequences  for  the
 country,  for  the  Government  itself
 and  for  industrial  peace  in  the  coun.
 try.  I  hope  that  they  would  consider
 it  again  and  not  rush  like  the  bull  in
 a  China  shop  and  try  to  pass  it  be-
 cause  they  have  got  the  majority.
 They  can  pass  it  but  the  consequences
 of  it  will  be  incalculable.  ।  am
 warning  them,  Therefore,  we  oppose
 the  introduction  of  this  Bill,

 SHRI  HARIKESH  BAHADUR
 (Gorakhpur}.  I  oppose  the  introduc-
 tion  of  this  Bil  |+ - «191. 1६  this  Bill  is
 draconian  म  nature,  undemocratic
 ang  unconstitutional.

 This  Government  is  in  the  habit
 ०  deceiving  and  torturing  the
 workers,  We  have  been  seeing  it  for
 @  long  time.  They  had  once  given
 bonus.  But  during  the  Emergency,
 they  snatched  it  away.

 झ्ाचा यं  नगवान  देव  :  शाप  यह
 बताइए ग्रुप  ने  पार्टी  को  धोखा  दिया  गा
 नदीं ?  हज़ारों  पार्टी  को  धोखा  ।  ।
 भर  जनता  को  भो  धोला  दिया  ।
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 SHERI  HARIKESH  BAHADUR:
 Kindly  ask  Acharya  Bhagwan  Dev  not
 to  interrupt.  He  is  Acharya,  he  is
 Bhagwan  and  he  is  Dev.  So  he  is
 three  in  one.  He  is  not  an  ordinary
 Person,

 MR,  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Tri-
 roar  ti.

 MR.  HARIKESH
 Article  192)  says:

 “All  citizens  shall  have  the  right
 te  form  agsaciations  or  unions,”

 BAHADUR:

 If  unions  are  formed,  these  unions
 will  have  certain  duties  to  perform.
 But  ig  this  Bill  is  passed,  there  will
 be  a  ban  on  the  activities  of  the
 urtions.  It  means  that  nobody  will
 like  to  form  union.  And  this  Bill,  if
 it  is  enacted,  will  violate  Article  13(2)
 of  the  Constitution  which  says:

 “The  State  shall  not  make  any
 law  wheh  takes  away  or  abridges
 the  rights  conferred  by  ४  Part
 and  any  law  made  in  contravention
 of  thie  clause  ऋ.  -  -  extent
 ०  the  contravention,  be  void,"

 If  this  Bill  is  passed,  nobody  wil!
 like  to  form  a  union  because  union
 activities  will  be  stopped.  Therefore,
 पल् रल लह61]  it  violates  this  Article  19
 (ec)  of  the  Constitution  which  is  a
 Fundamental  Right.

 SHRi  M.  RAM  GOPAL  REDDY
 {(Nazimabad}:  What  is  the  union.  acti-
 vity?

 SHRI  HARIKESH  BAHADUR:  1
 through  collective  bargaining  their
 grievances  are  not  removad,  then  they
 will  have  to  agitate,  which  you  are
 going  to  stop.  It  means,  you  are  go-
 dag.  against  the  Fundamental  Rights
 of  the  citizens,  Is  this  House  having
 this  power?  In  fact,  if  this  Bill  is
 passed,  it  means,  we  are  going  to  act
 against  the  Fundamental  Rights.
 That  means,  it  is  beyond  the  legisla-
 tive  competence  of  this  House.
 Whey  a  matter  is  beyond  the  legisla-
 tive  competence  of  this  House,  how
 can  the  Government  bring  such  a  type
 of  Bill  before  the  House  to  enact  it
 inte  law?  That  is  why  I  say  it  is
 completely  an  unponstitutional  Bill.
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 Therefore,  it  should  be  rejected  lock,
 stock  and  barrel.  So,  1  oppose  the
 introduction  ०  this  Bill.

 SHR]  K.  P.  UNNIKRISHNAN
 (Badagara):  Mr.  Deputy-Spenaker,
 Sir,  ।  ४०  not  know  why  my
 friend,  Sardar  Saheb,  has  been  hand-
 ed  over  this  baby,  because  1  fing  the
 real  architects  of  this  measure,  the
 evil  geniuses  which  worked  behind
 this  legislation  are  absent  from  the
 House  today.  The  people  who  have
 -८  advising  the  Prime  Minister  and
 this  Government  on  the  so-called
 New  approach  to  labour  have  conve-
 niently  decided  to  absent  themselves
 and  hand  over  this  baby  to  Sardar
 Saheb.

 While  he  is  a  very  #00q  man  and
 I  have  great  affection  fer  him,  so
 far  ag  this  Bill  is  concerned,  this  is
 another  evidence  of  an  approach  and
 perspective  of  thig  Government  to-
 warde  the  श  class.  As  my
 good  frined,  Shri  Indrajit  Gupta,  said
 a  little  while  ago,  this  is a  police
 legislation,  not  g  labour  legislation.

 ।  o  the  introductian  of  this
 Bill,  not  only  because  it  is  an  assault
 on  the  Fundamental  Rights  guarante-
 ed  by  the  Constitution—it  goes  be-
 yond  that—but  also  because  it  is  an
 assault  on  certain  values,  on  certain
 priciples  on  which  the  entire  freedom
 struggle  has  been  based.  During  the
 freedom  siruggle—we  have  the  good
 fortune  of  having  with  us  here  today
 -  Kamalapat;  Tripathi,  who  is
 a  great  leader  of  our  struggle—<during
 the  national!  struggle  we  were  fighting
 for  Daridra  Narayan,  we  were  fight-
 ing  for  the  rights  of  the  5rऋ  for
 the  right  of  the  mazdoara,  So,  when
 Pandit  Jawaharlal  Nehry  was  in-
 augurating  the  All  Indian  Trade
 a  Congress  in  Nagpur,  he  said:
 the  freadam  of  this  copntry  does  not
 twean  the  freedom  of  Birlag  and  Tatas
 to  operate:  freedom  of  this  country
 shall  mean  the  meaningful  realisation
 of  your  rights  and  your  right  to
 struggle  for  these  rights.  That  was
 tha  concent  of  freedom.  But  where
 are  we  today?
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 When  this  Government  came  to
 power  with,  what  ig  called,  g  magaive
 mandate,  they  criticized  their  pre-
 decessors,  and  in  some  cases  rightly
 so,  that  they  were  anti-labour  and
 that  they  stoog  for  an  assault  on  the
 hasic  and  fundamental  rights  of  the
 working  class.  But  now,  heving  got
 intp  power,  where  are  they  going?
 They  are  gomg  in  a  direction,  which
 js  the  direction  given  by  the  Inter-
 national  Monetary  Fund  and  the
 World  Bank,  the  direction  of  the
 multi-nationals  and  the  international
 finance  cartels,  the  direction  of  our
 own  monopolies,  the  people  who  suck
 the  blood  of  the  working  class  of  this
 country.

 It  is  amusing  to  find  the  background
 of  this  legislation.  There  used  to  be
 what  is  known  as  the  Triprrtite  0
 ference.  ‘Even  that  Conference  was
 called  off  this  year  and  they  have
 gifted  this  enactment  to  the  working
 class,  It  shows  complete  bankrupicy
 of  ideas  and  total  inability  -०  com-
 prehend  the  factors  operating  in  our
 economy.

 So,  I  would  say  it  has  rightly  been
 handed  over  to  Sardar  Saheb,  because
 he  does  not  understand  9e०  the
 requirements  of  his  Ministry,

 It  has  betn  argued  by  spokesmen
 of  this  Government  that  if  industrial
 production  is  to  go  up,  the  loss  of
 maén-day,  should  be  prevented.  While
 ।  am  certainly,  like  anyone  else,  op
 posed  to  irresponsible  trade
 uninonism,  I  want  to  pose  a  question
 before  you  today.  According  to  the
 latest  study  of  man-days  lost,  wages
 and  prices,  it  has  been  proved,  firstly,
 that  in  the  periog’  1068-75  industrial
 production  and  profitability  increased
 irrespective  of  man-days  lost.

 18.00  hrs,

 Secondly,  the  real  income  of  the
 organised  working  class  declined  by
 28  per  cent  during  the  periog  covered
 from  1968  to  1975.  While  corporate
 Profits  have  increased,  the  real  wages
 of  working  class  declined.  Is  this  the
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 disquieting  trend  referred to  in  the  ailing
 and  objeote  of  this  Bill?  Even  in

 this  year,  giving an  answer  in  the
 other  House  the  distingvished  Minis.
 ter  for  Labour  had  stated  that
 the  number  of  man-days  lost  in
 1979.0  was  43.85  million  while  in
 1980.0  .it  came  down  to  21.93
 million,  Is  this  the  disquinrting  trend
 that  came  to  the  notice  of  the  Gov-
 ernment  that  hag  called  for  thin  kind
 of  draconian  legiglation?  That  क,
 after  a  fall  of  40.9  per  cent  in  the
 mandays  lost,  they  have  resorted  to
 this  legislation.  But  as  my  good
 friend,  Mr.  Indrajit  Gupta  said  a  little
 While  ago,  there  are  certain  other
 disquieting  trendz  in  the  country,
 You  know  them,  There  is  also  the
 trend  which  a  littl  म  ago  I
 referted  to,  the  trend  towards  a  sharp
 reversal  of  the  policieg  which  they
 followed  till  1975.  That  ig  in  the
 direction  of  International  Monetary
 Fund  and  the  Worki  Bank,  that  is  in
 the  direction  of  multinationals  and
 monopolists  at  home,

 प  do  not  want  to  dwell  at  length
 ०  these  things,  but  back-room  exer-
 cises  have  been  gothg  on.  Unfortu
 nately  the  Finance  Minister  is  not
 here,  but  he  should  enlighten  ug  on
 these  exercises.  They  came  from  the
 roof-tops  saying  that  there  ig  no  con-
 ditionality  while  we  know  from  A  to
 2  what  is  conditionality  in  every  case
 for  the  last  3  yearg  as  far  as  these
 institutions  are  concerned.  There  ig
 another  step,  that  is,  massive  private
 foreign  investment,  for  which  the
 Government  is  being  prepared  in
 the  Ministry  of  Industry,

 -  HON,  MEMBER:  Sir,  it  i#  ak
 ready  Six  O'clock.  We  will  continue
 tomorrow.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKBR:  ।  think
 yOu  were  not  present  in  the:  momingy
 Tt  hag  been  already  decided  te  con
 tinue  after  Six  O'clock,  The  House
 has  agreed,

 {  Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  You
 allow  him  to  speaic
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 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAEKRA-
 BORTY:  It  is  up  to  the  House  to  de-
 cide  whether  the  time  ig  to  be  extend-
 @d  ०  not.  The  House  has  not  taken
 any  decision  regarding  extension  ०
 time.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  That  is
 what  ।  am  saying.  क  ।  request
 made  प  -  Minister  of  State  in
 the  Ministry  of  Home  Affairs  and  ।
 partment  of  Parliamentary  Affairs,
 ।  VYenkatasubbaiah,  it  wug  announc-
 ed  in  the  House  that  because  this
 ।  ।  ०  up,  it  will  take  more
 time  and  therefore,  १  House  will
 continue  beyond  8  O'clock  til)  this
 motion  is  disposed  of,

 AN  HON.  MEMBER;  When  was  it?
 (Interruptions)

 x8  DEPUTY-SPEAKER  :  was
 decided.  कह  ४  ४  ४

 (व्यवधान)

 arm  भगवान  देव  :  इससे  यह  साबित

 होता  है  कि  ये  लोग  सीरियस  नहीं  हैं  झोर

 waar  क॑  जरिए  सर्तो  पब्लिसिटी  चाहत
 हैं  इन  सबको  बड़े ना  पडेंगी  ।

 (व्यवधान)

 28  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  It  was  de-
 cided  before  lunch.  Now,  2  e
 nikrisbnan,  you  can  continue,

 (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  You  can
 go  through  the  proceedings,  :  was
 decided  before  Lunch  that  the  House
 would  sit  beyond  Six  O'clock.  It
 wag  agreed  by  the  House.  Yes,  Mr.
 Unnikrishnan,  you  may  continue.

 (Interruptions)

 MR,  DEPUTY-SPEAKER;  0.0  _  x
 one  hand  every  one  of  the  Members
 wants  to  speak  and  on  the  other  hand,
 you  are  raising  so)  many  technical
 issues,

 AN  HON.  MEMBER:  We  will  dis-
 cusp  tomorrow.

 (Interruptions) |
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 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Please  ait
 down,  We  have  already  decided,  the
 House  will  continue.

 (Interrupliois)

 ”  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Not  pos-
 sible.

 6झ  ?  ।.  KODIYAN  {Adoor):
 Who  has  decided?

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I  say  this
 has  been  decided  and  the  House  shall
 continue  beyond  6  Oclock.

 (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  lt  was
 decided,  I  cannot  give  you  wrong
 things.  I  cannot  make  wrong  state-
 ments.  The  House  will  continue  at
 ter  six  OrClock.

 (Interruptions)

 a8  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Only  one
 person  should  speak.  There  is  no  cte
 ordination  among  the  Opposition.  One
 person  should  speak.

 Arad  भवनों  देव  :  उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय,
 आप  इस  चचा  को  प्राग  चलवाइए,  इन  को

 हाउस  में  बैठना  पढ़ेगा  ।  ये  मजदूरों  के

 हितैषी  बनते  हूँ,  लेकिन  यहाँ  ब  ठना  नहीं
 चाहत  हैँ  ।

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  When  ।  spoke  you  observed
 that  I  was  raising  some  technical
 points.  Yoy  should  exercise  some
 sort  of  self-restraint.  :  a  quita
 within  the  rules  to  take  up  technical
 matters  if  these  technica]  matters  gre
 important  and  effect  the  business  ०
 the  House.  Do  you,  ४  थ  Presiding
 Officer,  try  to  debar  ine  from  raising
 this  technical  thing,  may  I  ask?

 The  question  is,  it  is  not  only  tech-
 nical  but  it  ४  50051 8.11 त].  that  you
 are  going  to  8e  the  time  of  the
 House,

 (interruptions)

 7  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  No,  it  has
 already  been  decided,

 (Interruptions)
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 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ।  am
 saying,  it  hag  been  decided,  The  House
 shal!  continue.

 Uinterruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I  would
 like  to  know  the  sengze  of  the  -
 whether  the  House  shali  continue  af-
 ter  4  O'clock?

 (interruptions)

 ।.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
 House  shall  continue.  It  will  con-
 पार्ट,  (Interruptions)

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  (CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  I  am  on  q  point  of  order.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER.  There  is
 no  point  of  order.

 SHRI  GEORGE  FERNANDES:
 When  you  asked  the  sense  of  the
 House,  the  sense  of  the  House  shoula
 have  been  taken.  (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The  House
 shal]  continue.  The  sense  ०  the
 House  has  been  taken.

 (Interruptions)

 SHRI  GEORGE  FERNANDES:
 It  is  the  ruling  party  which  wants  the
 House  to  continue,  11  does  not  mean
 that  it  has  the  sense  of  the  House.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Mr  Geor-
 ge,  before  we  dispersed  for  lunch,  I
 asked  the  House  and  the  Heuse  ag-

 reed.  &

 SHRI  GEORGE  FERNANDES:
 I  am  sorry,  Sir.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The  dis
 cussion  will  take  more  time.  The
 House  has  to  sit,

 (interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  .  The
 House  shall  continue.  Shri  Unni-
 krishnan.

 (Interruptions)

 **  Not  recorded,
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 MR.  DEPUTY<SPEAKER:  1  want
 the  co-operation  of  all  the  Members.
 Every  one  of  ा  ०  the  Mem-
 bers  want  io  speak  from  the  Opposi-
 tion,  But  you  are  prepared  io  sit
 after  6  1002.0  What  is  this?  It

 is  one  way  traffic.  Shri  Unnikrish-
 man  may  please  continue  his  speech.

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  J  am  on  a  point  ०  order,

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ‘There
 is  no  point  of  order.  Please  do  not
 waste  the  time  of  the  House,  I  have
 called  Shri  Unnikrishnan,

 ऋा  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  1६  is  the  usual  practice  of
 the  House  when  you  have  taken  the
 sense  of  the  House  that  it  will  be
 sitting  beyond  6  O'Clock,  yoy  have
 not  said  for  how  long  it  will  continue.
 You  have  not  decided  the  time.  It
 cannot  be  for  indefinite  period,
 (Interruptions)

 10  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:;  The
 House  is  extended;  the  House  is  con-
 tinuing.  ।.  Unnikrishnan,  you
 continue  your  speech.  The  House
 shalil  continue,  (Interruptions)
 Don't  record  anything.

 (Interruptions)  **

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I  want
 ig  give  you  more  time.  ।  am  calling
 all  the  members  who  want  to  speak.
 ।  you  do  not  cooperate,  ‘what  can
 Ido?  (Interruptions)  ।  ०  you
 ko  to  your  seats  first,  No  point  of
 order.  We  have  already  taken  a
 decision  before  Lunch,  You  were  not
 in  the  House.  It.is  recorded  in  the
 Proceedings.  You  ask  your  collea-
 gues.

 Mr.  Unnikrishnan  to  continue.

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  I  have  made  it  amply  clear
 that  we  cannot  cooperate  in  this  res-
 -  because  they  are  going  to  at-
 tack  the  rights  of  the  whole  wark-
 ing  class,  We  refuse  to  cooperate  ..
 (Interruptions)
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 MR,  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  It  is  left
 to  you.  I  request you  to  kindly
 cooperate.  We  are  discussing  a
 very  important  Bill.  We  are  not
 school  children,  including  me.  We
 are  discussing  a  very  impertant
 Bill  affecting  the  working  class  of
 India.  We  are  discussing  a  Bill
 which  will  affect  the  future  of  In-
 dian  working  class.  You  do  not
 want  to  extend  the  time.  ।  can
 understand  your  seriousness  about
 it.  Mr,  Unnikrishnan  to  continue
 his  speech.

 SHRI  ।  ८  SHEJWALKER:  Upto
 what  time  we  are  going  to  sit?

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
 decision  has  already  been  taken  be-
 fore  Lunch,  in  the  morning  itself,
 and  now  the  sense  of  the  House  is
 that  the  House  continues,

 SHRI  GEORGE  FERNANDES.
 That  is  the  sense  of  the  ruling  party,
 not  of  the  House  (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  You  go
 through  the  proceedings.  1  was
 decided  before  Lunch.  You  were
 not  in  the  House  at  that  time  (In-
 -  One  at  a  time,  There
 is  no  coordination  amongst  the  Op-

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA.
 BORTY:  You  have  not  mentioned
 the  time,  upto  what  time  it  is  exten-
 ded.  What  is  the  time  extended?

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The
 House  will  continue.

 SHRI  ।  K.  SHEJWALKER:  Will
 it  continue  indefinitely?  Is  that  your
 ruling?  Just  for  clarification,  I  want
 to  know.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  You
 can  78189  it  after  some  time.
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 SHRI  ।.  K.  SHEJWALKER:  Is  it
 going  to  continue  indefinitely?

 MR,  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  You
 raise  it  at  appropriate  time.

 SHRI  ।.  कट.  SHEJWALKER:  I  just
 want  to  know  what  is  the  decision
 that  the  House  has  taken.  We  aré
 going  to  sit  beyond  6  0  Clock  no
 doubt.  But  upto  what  time  we  are
 going  to  sit?  You  kindly  make  it
 clear.  s  it  12  O'Clock  or  4  A.M.
 in  the  morning?  I  don’t  mind.
 Whatever  the  decision,  you  make  it
 clear.

 ra  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  You
 have  raised  a  very  pertinent  point.
 In  the  morning,  before  Lunch—it  is
 in  the  Minutes  also  and  in  the  pro-
 ceedings—it  was  decided  that  we
 will  complete  the  introduction  ०
 the  x:  then  we  will  take  up  377
 and  complete  the  Supplementary
 Demands  for  Grants  (General)  to-
 day.  That  was  the  decision  taken
 ऑ  the  morning,  before  Lunch.
 Now  1.  Unnikrishnan,

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  You  say,  it  is  before  lunch.
 Then  you  say  it  is  in  the  morning.
 We  don’t  take  lunch  म  प्रिट  morn-
 ing.

 1  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ‘Morn-
 ing  means  forenoon,  I  cannot  argue
 with  you.  You  are  a  Professor,

 (Interruptions)

 We  will  have  377  and  Hon,  Mem-
 bers  are  waiting.  I  have  told  you
 that  we  are  discussing  a  प  im-
 portant  Bill  It  will  carry  on.  Many
 Hon,  Members  are  waiting  until  3अ
 plementary  Demands  are  taken  up.
 You  are  wasting  the  time  of  the
 House.  I  am  not  permitting  any-
 body.*ਂ  Mr,  Unnikrishnan.

 SHRI  K.  P,  UNNIKRISHNAN:  ।
 would  like  to  say  in  conclusion  that
 instead  of  promting  the  airms  of  in-
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 creasing  production  and  preductivity
 and,  what  they  call,  the  over-all  na-
 tional  good  and  public  welfare,  is  it
 not  taking  the  working  clasa  to  a  point
 ef  confrontation  a  fresh  time?  And
 that  is  undoubtedly  going  to  create
 a  aituation  in  this  country  which '
 shall  work  to  the  detriment  ०  -
 duction  and  national  good  and  pubiic
 welfare  but  I  wish  to  warn  the  Gov-«
 ernment  today  that  you  cannot  as-
 cape  the  consequences  of  this  legis-
 lation.  You  shall  certainly  be  res-
 ponsible  for  it  and  you  shall  also  go
 down  under  avalanche.

 I  oppose  the  introduction  of  this
 Bill.  ।

 थ्रो  रशीद  मसूद  (सहारनपुर) :  मोतरिज़
 मोतरिज़  डिप्टी  स्पीकर  साहबे,  म  इस
 बिल  की  मुखालफत,  में  खड़ा  gar  हूं  भर
 इसलिए  इसकी  मुखालफत  कर  रहा  हूं
 कि  यह  कांस्टीट्यूशनल  के  पार्टिकल  ”

 16,  19  कौर  43  इन  की  खिलाफवर्जी

 में  है।  भमर  अाप  कांस्टीट्यूशनल  का

 फ़िएम्बल  पढ़ें  तो  इस  में  लिखा  है--

 BHADRA  19,  -  (SAKA)

 “WE  THE  PEOPLE  OF  INDIA,
 having  solemnly  resolved  to  con-
 stitute  India  into  a  SOVEREIGN
 SOCIALIST  SECULAR  DEMO-
 CRATIC  REPUBLIC  and  to  -८-
 Te  to  all  its  citizens:

 JUSTICE,  Social,
 political;

 economic  and

 यह  हमारी  डेमोक्रेसी, हमा  री  सोशलिस्ट
 डेमोक्रेसी  का  मकसद  है.  कि  हमें  यहां
 इकोनोमिक  शौर  सोशल  जस्टिस  लाना
 हैं।  उसकी  वजह से  वैसे  धीरे  स्ट्राइक
 करते हैं  तो  श्राप  लोग  उस  पर  पाबन्दी

 लमा  रहें  हैं।  इसका  मतलब यह  हूँ  कि

 भाप  इस  फाइनल के  खिलाफ  काम  कर

 रहे  हैं।  एक  तो  मैं  इ  प्वाइंट  पर  इस
 को  भपोब  करता  हूं।

 Maintenance  Bill  -

 दूसरे  जो  को  सर्विसिज़  झपने

 wart  हैं,  उनकी  भ्राटिकल  14  के

 मुताबिक  कोई  क्लासीफिकेशन  नहीं  दवी

 हैं।  भ्रापने  भटकल  कौर  नान-भर शल  को

 किस  ग्राउण्ड  पर.  मलप  अलग  किया

 हैं,  थ  नहीं  बताया ।
 (Interruptions),

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAK-
 RABORTY:  You  are  only  analysing.
 But  he  is  the  man  who  is  participat-
 ing.

 -म  P,  VENKATASUBBAIAR:
 1  am  already  here,

 (रपटारपािएाओ)

 थी  रशीद  मसुद : शापने शापने.  प्रशंसक
 कौर  नान-भ्रप्नेशल  सर्विसिज  में  डिस्ट्रिधिने-
 शन  इन्क्लूड किया  है।  मेरे  कहने  का
 मतलब  यह  है  कि.  गवर्नमेंट ने  जिन
 सर्विसिज़  को  धमाल  बताया  है  उनकी

 कोई  क्लासीफिकेशन नहीं  दी  हैं।  मापने
 जिन  सीरीज  को  'भटकल  में  शम्कलू
 किया  हैं,  इसका  मतलब  थ  है  कि  ase

 उनका  हुक  छीनना  चाहते  हैं।  उन

 afafaa # WY att ara में  जो  लोग  काम  कर  रहे हैं
 भाप  उनका हक  छीनना  चाहते हैं  कि
 उनके  एम्प्लायर  चाहे  वहू  गर्वनमैंट  हो
 य  प्राइवेट हो  अगर  उनके  साथ  ज्यादती

 करने  लगे  तो  उनकें  पा  कोई  रास्ता

 नहीं  रहे।
 भाप  यह  हक  छीन  रहे  हैं,

 इस  बिल  के  तहत  ।  इस  बिल  को  हमारे
 साथियों ने  काला  बिल.  कहां  है,  ।

 क्तिन  सही  है,  बल्कि  यह  तो  ऐसा
 बिल  हैं  जो  सारे  हिन्दुस्तान को  काला
 कर  देगा  ।

 उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय,  इस  बिल  के

 इलाज  7  (1)-(ए)  कौर  इलाज  -
 (1)  में  देखिए ।  इर  में  कहा  गया  है

 कि  शासन  को  भधघिकार  होग!  ।  वह
 जिस  स्विस  को  भी  भ्रावश्यक  समझे
 उसे  एस्भ्ल  किक लेयर  कर  दे।  में

 समझता  हूं  कि  इस  प्रकार  से  -  ज्यादा
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 बो  रशीद  मसूद]

 afaare  दे  दिए  गए  हैं।  इतने  Graz

 एग्जीक्यूटिव  के  हाथ  में  नहीं  देने  चाहिए
 कि  वे  जिस  बीस  को  चाहें  एशिया

 सर्विसेज  डिक लें यर  कर  द,  वगैर  पार्लियामेंट

 की  स्वीकृति  क  ।  मेर  रुपाल  से  यह  भरी-

 कार  fas  पार्लियामेंट  को  हो  होना  चाहिए  ।

 इस  प्रकार यह  विल  पार्लीमैंट  के  पावर  को

 भी  एसिड  करता है  |

 तीसरी  बात  जी.  भ्र भी  कही  गई

 हैं  कि  जो  हमें  इंटरनेशनल  मांनेटरी  खण्ड
 से  लोन  मिल  रही  है,  उसका.  प्रेशर

 हमारे  ऊपर  हैं,  जिसको  भवन मेंट  बताना

 नहीं  चाहती  हैं।  26  जूलाई को  इस
 भागिनेय  को  लाने  की  क्या  जरुरत  थी,

 wafer  17  अगस्त  को  पार्लियामेंट  शरु

 होने  वाली  थो,  लेकिन  क्योंकि  प्रेशर

 ज्यादा  आ  रहा  था  शौर  हम  दिखाना

 चाहते  थे  कि  बाहर  से  कोई  प्रेशर  नहीं

 है,  इसलिए  यह  श्राडिनेंस  जारी  कर  दिया

 war,  ताकि,  लोगों...  पर  जाहिर  किया
 जा  सके  कि  हमारे  यहां  कोई  स्ट्राइक

 नहीं  होगी;  प्रोडक्शन  बढ़ेगा,  इसलिए
 arm  हमें  ऋण  दे  दें  ।

 इन  सब  बातों  को  देखते  हुए  में

 इसका  विरोध  करता  हूं।
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 stitute  India  into  न  SOVEREIGN
 SOCIALIST  SECULAR  DEMO-
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 political:
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 भी  पौरुष  चिरको  (भलीपुरद्ार) :

 उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय,  म  इस  बिल  का विरोध

 करने के  लिए  खड़ा  हुमा हूं मैं ।  मैँ  यह

 बताना  चाहता  हूं  कि  यह  बिल  गुह-युद्ध

 लाने  वाला  बिल  है।  राज  हमार  घर

 में  हर  तरफ  से  गडबड़ी  है  कौर  शासन

 का  दिवाला  निकलने  बाला  है,  इसलिए

 ag  बिल  लाय  जा  रहा  है।

 4ur

 जो  arady  काम  करने  वाले  हैं,

 जिनके  हाथों  से  देश  की  संपत्ति  बनती

 है,  देश  का  निर्माण  होता  हैं,  उन  लोगों

 को  सजा  देने  केलिए  उन्हं  जेलों  भें  डालने

 के  लिए  यह  बिल  लाया  जा  रहा  है।

 इस  बिल  के  लागू  होने  के  बाद  समूचे

 हिन्दुस्तान  में  गृह-युद्धक की  संभवना  को

 हम  पैदा  कर  रहे  हैं,  इसलिए  मैं  इस  बिल

 का  घोर  विरोध  करता  हूं  झीर  मुझे

 विशवास  हैं  कि  इसकी  विरोध  करने  के

 लिए  हमारे  साध,  हमारे  दल  के  साथ

 पूरे  देश  के  लोग  हमारे  साथ  हैं  ।

 Shri-

 are
 MR.  DEFPUTY-SPEAKER:

 mati  Geeta  Mukherjee,  You

 the  only  lady  Member  who  is  op-

 posing.  That  is  why  ।  have  allow-

 ed  you,  not  from  Party  angle.

 SHRIMATI

 JEE  (Pansukura):

 Speaker,  Sir,  ।.

 Mr.  Deputy-

 Tirkey  concluded  4
 by  saying  that  the  wholee  country

 |

 would  be  opposing  the  Bil.  Matu-

 rally,  since  I  belopg  to  my  country,
 heart  and  soul,  I  am  1  to  oppose

 the  intreduction  of  this  Bilk  The
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 fact  that  the  Home  Minister  is  run-

 ning  away  every  now  and  then  keep-

 ing  one  substitute  and  mot  being

 able  to  sit  here,  the  very  bringing
 of  the  Bill  and  the  subsequent

 events,  shown  that  the

 Government  itself  is  not  at  all  sure

 of  the  Bill.  Otherwise,  they  could
 have  introduced  it  long  -back,  It

 took  them  such  a  long  time  to  think
 over  and  introduce,  and  even  after

 that,  they  are  not  sure  that  they
 can  de  anything.  That  is  the  ren-

 son  for  running  away.  JI  think,
 at  this  last  moment,  they

 should  see  the  writing  on  the  wall
 and  see  the  reason,  what  prompted

 all  have

 even

 them  to  introduce  a  cosmetic  clause

 And  see  what
 is  happening  throughout  the  country
 a  the  forces  are  uniting—those
 who  went  -०  keep  democracy  alive.

 about  lock-out  etc.

 -4  women  also  will  be  a  big  force

 among  them,  I  am  sure.

 With  all  this,  ।  fee]  that  they
 should  show  the  grace,  should  not
 kill  the  time  of  the  House  and  with-
 draw  their  own  motion  of  introduc-
 tion  gracefully.  Otherwise,  we  have
 to  fight  and  they  will  have  the

 ignominy  of  passing  this  Bill.  But

 the  Treasury  Benches  will  no  lon-

 with
 this  black  cobra  Bill  being  passed ”
 and  put  on  to  the  Head  of  our
 Nation.

 ait  सत्य  न  जटिया  (उज्जैन)  :

 मजदूरो ंके  हिमायती  जो.  बसते  थे  वे

 wa  बेनकाब हो  गए  हैं  जिस  हाथ  को
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 उनकी  बात  पर  मजबूत  बनाया  था  उसी

 हाथ  ने  मेहनतकशों  को  बेबस  बनाया

 है!  इस  बिल  को  लाकर  हमारे  गुह
 way  क्या  करना  चाहते  हैं?  एक  तरफ

 तो  पह  कहा  जाती  कि  आर  मजदूरी
 की  क्या  को  हम  खत्म  करना  चाहते  हैं,

 उनकों  मुत  करना  चाहते  हैं  भर  दुसरी
 भोर  इस  बिल  को  लाकर  क्या  हमारे  गह

 मंत्री  या  श्रम  मंत्री  कह  रूकते हैं  कि  वे

 इस  प्रथा  को  खत्म  कर  ??  मैँ  तो

 समझता  हुं  कि  श्राम  कर्मचारी,  आम

 मेहनतकश  की  बंधआा  मजदूर  बनाते  की

 वह  साजिश  की  गई  है  कार  भराने  वाले
 समय  में  इस  के  परिणाम देश  के  लिए
 nes  नहीं  होंग े।

 इस  बिल  की  धारा भों  को,  इसके

 उपबन्धों को  अप  देखें,  उनको  श्राप  पढ़ें  ।
 धारा  2  में  यह  कहा  गया  हैं  कि--झड़ी-
 कालिक  यानी  श्रोवरटाइम  करने  वाले

 जौ  लोग  हैं  उनकों  श्राप  बाध्य  कर
 सकेंगे कि  जे  भोवर  टाइम  काम  करें।
 प्यार  वे  नहीं  भी  चाहेंगे  तो  भी  उनको

 बाप  बाध्य  कर  सकेंगे  ऐसा  करने  के

 लिए.  कया  यह  उनको  स्वतंत्रता  दी
 जा  रही  हैं?  क्या  यह  warta  की

 '
 हिमायत  करने  की  नात  हो  सकती  है  ?

 धारो  9  को झाप  कह  इस  में
 बदली  या  झा कस् विक  कर्मचारी  का  जिक्र

 किया  गया  हैं।  हड़ताल  का  या  तालाबन्दी
 का  किसी  को  भी  हक  नहीं  दिया

 जाएगा।  लेकिन  इस  लोगों  की  छंटनी

 करने  की  फुा  दे  वी  गई  है  बदली  या

 ध्राकस्मिक  कलाकारों  की  छंटनी की  जा

 सकती  है,  इसकी  छूट  दी  मई  है।  जहां
 अन्य  कर्मचारियों के  लिए  सुरक्षा  देने  की
 व्यवस्था की  गई  है  वहां  यह  सुरक्षा
 भ्राकस्मिक  बदली  कर्मचारी  को  नहीं

 दी  गई  है।
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 धारा  10  को  ना  देख  ।  हस  में

 बिलो.  आरंभ  किसी को  भी  शिर फल तार

 करने  के  अधिकार  दिए  गए  हैं  ।  में

 फूा  चाहते  हूं  कि  कयों  नाव  हिदुस्तान

 में  जंगल  का  कानून  लाग  कर  रहे  हैं?
 बिना  वारंट के  कोई  थी  किसी  को  शी
 सि रफतार  कर  सकेगा।  यह  जंगल  का

 कानून  नहीं  तो  और  क्या  है?

 इसके  बाद.  औद्योगिक  प्रीमियम
 1947  घारा  12  के  अन्तर्मत  प्रभावहीन

 हो.  जाएगा,  उसको  खत्म  कर  दिया

 जाएगा  ।  क्या  मजदूरों  के  हितों  की  रक्षा

 है  उसका  मेँ  घोर  विरोध  करता  ।
 SHRI  KRISHNA  CHANDRA  HAL-

 DER  (Durgapur):  We  know  that  lexhs
 of  workers  and  amployees  who  work  in
 -  concerns  do  not  generully
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 {Shri  Krishna  Chandra  Halder}

 take  part  ०  ‘०  participate  in  the
 strike.  But  when  they  have  brought
 this  otdinance  and  after  that,  to-day.
 this  Bill,  it  seems  that  the  एए हैप शान
 ment  have  no  confidence  on  the  work-
 ing  class  of  our  country.  They  have
 no  confidence  because  as  other  spea-
 kers  have  said,  in  all  fronts  in  the  ecc-
 nomic  front  and  other  fronts,  this  Gov-
 ernment  has  totally  failed.  They  have
 been  unable  to  check  the  prices  and
 inflation  is  going  on  and  the  working
 class,  the  kisans  and  all  sections  of  the
 people  are  restive  and  they  are  on  the
 move.  For  that  reason  they  have
 brought  this  undemocratic,  anti-labour,
 anti-people  black  Bill  and  these  re-
 pressive  measures  remind  us  the  Bri-
 tish  बरा ९1.  At  that  time,  they  pro-
 vided  for  in  many  acty  the  arrest  with-
 out  warrant  and  summary  trial,  etc..
 etc,  S0.  they  have  here  also  provided
 for  in  this  Bill  in  Clause  2  by  includ-
 ing  essential  industries.  If  you  look
 at  Clause  2.  sub-clause  (vill)  you  will
 find  in  the  Explanation  that:

 “for  the  purpose  of  subclauses,
 the  expressions  ‘industrial  undertak-
 ing  and  scheduled  industry’  shall
 have  the  mean'ngs  respectively  as-
 signed  to  them  in  clauses  (d)  and  (i)
 of  Section  3  of  the  Industries  (Deve-
 lopment  And  Regulation)  Act  1951.”

 So,  in  clause  (2)  they  have  mentloned
 different  industries  and  concerns.  But.
 here  they  have  mentioned  section  3  of
 the  Industries  (Development  and  2८
 gulation)  Act.  1951.  ।  have  a  list  here.
 Shall  I  read  that?

 ।  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  10.  It  can
 be  taken  as  read,

 SHRI  KRISHNA  CHANDRA  8
 DER:  Here  every  industry  has  been  -
 cluded,  So,  practically  they  want  to
 ban  strikes  by  the  working  classes.  1
 want  to  say  that  the  working-classes
 of  our  country  wil]  not  tolerate  this
 type  of  black  bill  8०  Sir,  since  थ
 ready  many  Members  have  apoken.  1
 only  sav  that  this  fs  a  reoressive  mea-
 sure  of  the  British  imperialism  and
 working-class  will  not  have  freedom.
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 Thia  is  an  anti-people  Bill  and  anti-
 working  class  people  will  not  tolerate
 this.

 This  Bill  is  undemocratic  and  जित 1-
 labour  and  this  is  a  black  Bill  and  a
 draconian  Bill.  This  reminds  us  of  the
 British  days,  It  is  nething  but  un-
 declared  emergency  and  paves  the  way
 for  a  dynastic  rule;  the  political  cons
 clous  working-class  of  our  country  will
 not  tolerate  this  and  they  will  not  bow
 down  to  this  draconian  Bill,  People
 will  start  a  powerful  movement  one
 day  and  the  people,  the  working  class,
 will  throw  this  government  into  the
 Indian  Ocean.  So,  I  oppose  the  intro-
 duction  of  this  Bill  lock,  stock  and  bar-
 tel  and  I  appeal  to  the  hon.  Home  Min-
 ister  to  withdraw  this  Bill  forthwith,

 -.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Shri  Cha-
 kraborty.

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY  (Calcutta  South}:  1.  Beputy-
 Speaker,  Sir,  I  vehemently  oppose  the
 introduction  of  this  Bill.

 2r.  BDEPUTY-SPEAKER:  That  is
 why  प  wanted  you  not  to  go  away.

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  -०.  ।  oppose  the  introduc-
 tion  of  this  Bill  with  anguish  and  with
 disdain  against  the  Government  which
 has  been  brought  forward  by  this  Bill.
 The  Government  goes  outside  the  House
 and  hoodwinks  the  people  by  saying
 that  they  want  their  active  and  willing
 cooperation.  Here,  inthis  House,  they
 have  introduced  this  Bill  and  they  try
 to  enact  this  measure  which  will  en-
 slave  the  working  millions  of  our  coun-
 try,  toiling  people  of  our  country.  Sir,
 1  oppose  this  Bill  tooth  and  nail  ।
 join  with  the  millions  of  our  people—
 the  man  behind  the  plough,  the  man
 behind  the  machine  and  the  man  be-
 hind  the  desk--who  are  opposing  this
 Bill  everywhere  in  India  because  they
 know  that  this  Government  is  golng  to
 bring  slavery  for  the  tolling  masses  of
 Indie,  Mr,  Deputy-Speaker:  Yes.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Yes.
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 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  ह  am  glad  that  you  are  co-
 operating.  Sir,  they  say  that  they  have
 a  good  majority  in  the  House;  they
 beve  a  massive  majority  in  the  House.
 They  will  drown  our  volce  of  reason
 with  the  volce  of  unmreason.  I  agree
 you  can  drown  our  voice.  I  agree  you
 Can  -  that  the  Bill  geta  through.  But
 I  say  you  have  not  received  the  mas-
 -  mandate  of  the  people.  You  are
 a  minorlly.  You  got  only  44  per  cent
 of  the  votes.  You  did  not  get  the  ma-
 जी  support  but  then,  you  are  trying
 to  change  the  basic  nature  of  the  Cons-
 titutlon.  The  Constitution  enshrines
 the  Fundamental  Right  of  any  human
 belng  and  any  working  man  of  collec-
 tive  bargaining  or,  if  I  may  say  S
 even  to  going  on  strike.  You  are  tak-
 ing  away  the  freedom  of  the  working-
 class.  May  I  ask  this  Government  of
 “सत्यमेव  जपतेਂ  8  to  why  you  are  not
 touching  the  exploiters  like  Tatas  and
 Birlas  who  can  keep  milliong  of  people

 atarving  by  closing  their  mills,  (Inter-
 ruptions)

 2८.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Tatas  and
 Birlas  are  not  Members  of  the  House.
 80  you  may  better  avold  mentioning
 thelr  names,

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  When  you  are  to  receive  the

 maégaive  verdict  of  the  people  later  on
 don't  think  history  will  forgive  you.  ।
 can  declare—I  do  not  want  to  enter  -
 to  the  Constitutional  niceties—when
 You  afe  trylng  to  wreck  the  Constitu-
 tion  that  even  if  you  pass  this  anti-
 Working  class  and  draconian  Bill  you
 will  not  be  able  to  enforce  this  law  in-
 -  ‘  the  mighty  machine  of  police
 which  you  have  because  you  are  going
 to  take  away  bread  and  freedom  from

 .  -  for  which  we  fought  before  Indepen-
 dence  and  for  which  we  have  been

 J  fighting  even  after  Independence.  Can
 '  70  say  why  you  cannot  run  this  coun-

 try  without  Preventive  Detention  and
 other  draconian  laws?  You  say  in  the
 Preamble  of  the  Constitution  that  you
 x  guarantee  to  the  people  liberty  of
 thought,  thelr  freedom,  their  right  to
 association  and  then  you  are  trampl-

 1984.0  द. -
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 ing  down  the  same  under  your  foot
 when  sou  came  to  power,

 Mr.  Deputy-Speaker,  Sir,  through
 you  I  address  the  Home  Minister  to
 read  the  election  pledges  which  you
 made  to  the  people.  The  Prime  Min-
 ister,  Shrimati  Indira  Gandhi  said,
 “For  Emergency  I  am  sorry.”

 मैं  कान  पकड़ती  हूं
 Now,  what  has  happened.  S0  you

 do  it  only  to  get  the  votes.  Now,  after

 coming  to  power  you  betray  the  people
 who  voted  you  ठ  power.  You  did  not
 have  the  courage  to  say  to  the  people
 during  elections  that  you  will  take
 away  their  freedom.  Now,  you  are
 taking  it,  1  arm  sure,  -.  Deputy.
 Speaker. .

 थ्री.  सत्य  देव  सिह  (छपरा)  :

 उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय,  मेरा  प्वाहन्ट  आाफ

 भ्राडरे.  है  माननीय  सदस्य  ने  यह  कहां

 है।  कि  “प्रधान मंत्र  में  कहां  किं  मैं

 कान  पकड़ती  हूं”,  यह  गलत  बात  है,

 इसको  प्रोसीडिग्अ  से  हटाया  आये  चूकि

 यह  अ्सत्य,  श्राप तति जनक  मार  संसदीय

 भाषा  है  ।

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ।  a  go
 through  the  records.

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  2.  Deputy  Speaker,  Sir,  now,
 this  Bill  they  bave  brought  because
 they  know  thaf  if  they  do  not  appease
 ther  masters,  viz,  the  Imperialiste,
 World  Bank  and  the  IMF  they  would
 not  be  able  to  get  loan,

 SHRI  -.  RAM  GOPAL  REDDY:  He
 should  be  ashamed  of  saying  Uke  that;
 -८  are  the  sovereign  people  of  this
 country;  we  are  not  afrafd  of  any
 foreigner;  we  are  masters  of  our  coun~-
 try.

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  Sir,  ।  say,  the  IMF,  the  World
 Bank,  the  Reagan  Administration  and
 the  World  Bank  have  already  told  you,
 we  will  give  assistance  to  the  under
 developed  and  developing  countries  pro.
 vided  they  conform  to  our  dictates  and
 fall  in  Ine.
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 ।  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Order
 please.  You  cannot  make  a  big  politi-
 cal  speech  at  this  stage;  you  have  to
 confine  yourself  to  the  introtluction  of
 the  Bill.

 SHRI  P.  VENKATASUBBAIAH;  1
 don't  want  to  interrupt  the  hon.  ।
 ber.  ।  -  afraid  he  has  been  over-
 whelmed  by  his  own  eloquence.  This
 ig  not  the  occasion  to  say  all  those
 things.  Let  him  speak  only  about  the
 admissib:Hty,  about  the  introduction  of
 the  Bill.  There  will  be  so  many  occa-
 sions  for  him  to  give  vent  to  his  feel-
 ”

 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA.
 BORTY:  Mr.  Deputy-Speaker,  Sir,  I
 know  these  words  of  mine  are  not  con-
 venient  to  them;  that  is  why  he  ig  op
 posing  what  58.0  May  I  ask  them  ong
 simple  question?  Why  are  you  not
 bring'ng  in  such  a  draconian  law  to
 eurb  blackmarketing.  profiteering  and
 ४  0  Because,  you  don’t  want  to
 touch  the  blackmarketeera.  You  are  al.
 ways  soft  towards  them.  Mr.  Indrajit *
 Gupta  5810.0  that  you  have  not  got  the
 courage  and  the  guts  to  touch  even  a
 single  hair  of  Tata  and  Birla.  But  you
 are  bringing  in  such  types  of  draco-
 nian  laws  in  the  House  only  ta  appease
 the  omulti-nationals  to  exploit  our  poor
 people,  to  plunder  our  country.  S0
 Sir,  with  all  the  vehemence  af  my  com.
 mand,  I  oppose  the  introduction  of  the
 Bill.  We  shall  be  opposing  it  not  only
 here  but  the  working  people  will  be
 opposing  it  in  every  firm  and  factory,
 in  every  office,  in  every  industry,  and
 everywhere  in  the  country.  You  have
 thrown  the  challenge,  the  people  have
 accepted  the  challenge.  There  wil]  be
 a  big  Rartal  tomorrow  in  West  Bengal.
 Day  after  tomorrow  there  will  be  -
 tals  all  over  India.  (interruption)

 -  म  देख  :  प्यार  सतालड़

 पार्टी  हडताल  करती  है  तो  उसको  सत्ता

 में  रखने का  कोई  शिकार नहीं  है  ।
 बेस्ट  बंगाल  सरकार को  बरखास्त  कर
 देना  चाहिए ।
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 SHRI  SATYASADHAN  CHAKRA-
 BORTY:  I  oppose  the  introduction  af
 this  draconian  Bill.  It  is  an  Anti.
 labour  Bil.  It  is  against  the  people  of
 this  country.  This  Bill  only  seeks  ta
 enslave  the  toiling  millions  ०  our
 people  for  ever.  With  these  words  1
 oppose  the  introduction  of  the  Bill.
 Thank  you.

 थो  कमला  मिश्र  मधुकर  (मोतीहारी )
 उपाध्यक्ष  महोदय,  मैं  इस  बिल  के  इन्द्रो-
 eam  का  जोरदार  विरोध  करता  हूँ।
 wera  की  एक  कहानी!  है  कि  जिस

 समय  द्रौपदी  का  चीर-हरण  हो  रहा  था,
 तब  वहां  पर  दुर्योधन  के  पक्ष  का  बहुमत

 था,  मोर  जो  बड़े  बड़े  पंडित  वहां  ‘

 हुए  थे,  उन  में  से  किसी  नें  उसका  विरोध

 नहीं  किया  |  द्रौपदी।  के  चीर-हरण  का

 नतीजा  यह  हुमा  कि  दुर्योधन  का  सर्वनाश

 हुमा  शर  पांडवों  की  जत  हुई।

 सरकार  यह  जो.  कानून  बनाने  जा

 रही  है,  बह  पूरे  मजदूर  वर्ग  मोग  हिन्दुस्तान

 की  जनता  के  लिए  एक  भयंकर  कानून
 है  ।  भाज  एक  काला  दिन  है,  जो

 है  कि  इस  हाउस  में  श्राप.  का  बहुमत
 होता  हो,  देश  का  मतलब  होता है  कि

 मजदूरों  नार  किसानों  को  उन  का  हुक

 दिया  जाये।  श्राप  किसानों  को  उन  का

 हक  नहीं  दे  रहे  हैं,  उन  को  रेम्बुनरेंटिय

 प्राइस  नहीं  दे  रहे  हैं,  मजदूरों  का  हड़ताल
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 का  हक  छीन  ले  रहे  हैं।  उन  के  र
 झाप  एवं  बणा  की  भावना  पैदा  कर  रहे

 हूँ ।  भाप  ने  देख  लिया  कि  यहाँ परਂ

 मजदूरों  मे  प्रदर्शन  किथा  था,  केरल  में

 किया  था  मार  कल  बैस्ट  बंगाल  में  करने
 जा  रहे  हैं  ।  यह  लडाई  खेतों  ओर

 खलिहानों  में  होगी,  तमाम  देश  में  होगी  ।

 मजदूर  शर  किसान  दोनों  मिल  कर  इस

 का  मुकाबिला  करेंगे।  इस  कानून  क।  वहू
 लोग  फेंक  बेटे  घौर  उत  के  साथ  हो
 भाप का  भी  ।  इसीलिए मैं  इस  कानून
 का  बीर  करता  हूं  मोर  आप  से  यह

 कहना  चाहता  हूं  कि  इस  कानून  को  आप

 खत्म  कीजिए,  इसे  लाइए  मत,  बिल  को

 ana  ले  लीजिए  शौर  विवेक  से  कोम
 लीजिए  ।  देश  के  लिए,  समाज  के  लिए
 कौर  भाप  के  लिए  यह  लाभकर  नहीं

 है।  सोचिए  फिर  से  कौर  संच  कर  इस

 कानून  को  वापस  लीजिए।  इस  को  में

 जोरदार  विरोध  करते  हूँ  भीर  एलान
 weet  हूं  कि  सारा  मजदूर  बर्ग  इस  का

 fata  करने  के  लिए  तैयार  है,  करेगा।

 कौर  कर  के  कामगारों  हासिल  करेगा ।

 SHRI  ८  -  RAJAN  (Trichur):  Sir,  I
 stand  to  oppose  the  very  introduction
 of  this  Bill  which  is  antipeople,  anti-
 national  and  anti-working  class.  I
 think  it  is  my  bounden  duty  to  oppose
 the  introduction  of  this  Bill.  Sir,  in
 the  very  first  sentence  of  the  Statement
 of  Objects  and  Reasons  mentioned  in
 this  Bill,  it  has  been  stated  that  there
 are  certain  disquieting  trends.  I  do
 not  know  what  are  the  disquieting
 trends  in  the  minds  of  the  Government,
 As  far  as  we  know,  there  are  no  dif
 quieting  trends  in  fhe  ‘ndustrial  rela-
 tiong  front.  But  there  are  disquieting
 trends  in  the  economy  of  the  country
 in  which  they  are  driving  the  whole
 econamy  to  the  disadvantage  of  the
 working  people  of  this  country  wherein
 the  working  people  have  to  face  go
 Many  difficult  situations  including  price
 rise  and  inflation.  In  guch  circumstan-
 Ces,  the  logical  consequences  will  be
 that  the  workers  and  the  working  peo-
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 ple  have  to  rise  against  the  onslaught
 perpetrated  on  them.  So,  under  the
 circumstances,  they  are  preparing
 themselves  or  arming  themselves
 against  the  draconian  laws  to  sup-
 press  this  movement,  Whatever
 may  be  the  draconian  laws  which  you
 want  to  bring  forward,  the  working
 class  of  this  country  will  stand  shoul-
 der  to  shoulder  and  oppose  this  law
 with  all  their  might  at  thelr  command.
 ।  onee  again  re-emphasise  my  strong
 objection  to  the  very  introduction  of
 this  Bill.

 SHRI  AMAR  ROY  PRADHAN
 (Cooch  Behar):  Sir,  I  would  like  to
 oppose  the  introduction  of  this  Bill
 with  all  my  might.  This  Bill  is  ८
 draconian  Bill,  this  Bill  is  ०  black
 Bill,  anti-labour  Bill,  anti-democratic
 Bill,  anti-people  Bill.  When  the
 strike  and  the  man-tays  loss  are
 decreasing,  I  do  not  find  any  7
 fication  why  this  Bil!  has  been
 brought  forward.  Mr.  Deputy-Spes-
 ker,  Sir,  85  a  trade  union  leader,  you
 may  find  some  justification  म  the  Bill
 had  ben  called  “Indira  Congress
 Services  Maintenance  Billਂ  in  place
 of  the  “Essential  Services  Mainte-
 nance  Bill”.  Since  the  days  of  स-
 market  May  1888,  the  entire  world
 admitted  that  the  workers  had  got
 the  right  to  organise,  the  right  to
 unite,  the  right  to  collective  bar-
 gaining  and  the  right  to  strike  and
 you  are  scuttling  these  rights  through
 this  Bill,  1  may  tell  the  Home  Minis-
 ter  that  this  is  g.  Bill  which  may  be
 compared  to  the  Rowlett  Act  of  the
 British  rule  in  India.  And  you  know
 those  days.  Don  forget  the  conse-
 quences  of  that  Act.

 And,  Sir,  you  have  included  in  this
 Bill  lock-outs  and  lay-offs,  but  we
 know  that  it  wag  an  after-thought
 inclusion.  Sir,  the  hon.  Minister
 would  like  to  shed  some  crocodile
 tears  as  a  sympathy  for  the  working
 clase  people,  but  the  working  clase
 people  now  know  all  that.  The  entire
 country  will  not  tolerate  all  this,  The
 working  class  people  cannot  tolerate
 this  for  long.  I  have  already  said  this
 with  all  vehemence  and  with  all  the
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 [Shri  Amar  Roy  Pradhan]

 strength  of  my  voice.  The  working
 class  people  may  tolerate  your  bruta-

 lity,  but  not  your  hypocrisy  in  the
 name  of  lock-outs  and  lay-offs  in  this
 Bill.

 Again  Sir,  1  would  like  to  oppose
 this  draconian  and  anti-people  Bill.
 J  would  request  the  Home  Minister  to
 withdraw  this  Bill.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  1  811
 the  Members  from  the  CPM  take  one
 minute  each,  I  will  call  each  of  them.
 Oppose  it  vehemently.

 SHRI  SUNIL  MAITRA  (Calcutta
 North-East):  Mr.  Deputy-Speaker,
 Sir,  during  the  last  34  years  in  this
 country,  this  particular  Party  which
 is  ruling  this  country,  has  been  try-
 ing  to  rule  by  dividing  the  society.
 The  society  15  now  based  on  class¢s—
 the  exploiting  class  and  the  exploited
 class.  And  you  have  built  the  society
 on  the  basis  of  the  recognition  of  the
 fact  that  the  capitalist  has  got  the
 right  to  exploit  the  workers,  That  is
 why  you  have  divided  the  society.

 The  only  weapon  the  working  class
 hag  got  is  the  weapon  of  organisation
 in  order  to  defend  their  own  interests.
 In  the  process  of  furthering  and
 defending  its  own  interests,  the  work-
 ing  class  hag  got  only  one  weapon—
 the  right  to  strike.  The  capitalist  State
 hag  got  all  the  weapons.  You  have
 got  the  army,  the  police,  the  laws,  the
 courts,  jails,  everything.  The  work-
 ing  class  has  got  only  one  weapon—
 the  weapon  of  strike  to  defend  them-
 selves.  And  through  this  Bill  today
 you  are  trying  to  denude  the  working
 class,  to  disarm  the  working  class  of
 that  only  weapon.  Therefore,  I  op-
 Pose  the  introduction  of  this  Bill,  be-
 cause  this  Bill  seeks  to  deprive  the
 working  class  of  its  only  weapon.

 Lastly,  I  would  only  like  to  caution
 you,  Have  you  seen  a  cat  in  a  room
 where  .all  doors  and  windows  are
 closed?  First  the  cat  will  try  to  find
 out  an  escape  route;  and  when  it  does
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 not  fing  any  escape  route,  don’t  for-
 get,  that  cat  in  those  circumstances
 becomes  a  tiger.  Don't  ride  on  a

 tiger.  It  is  very  dangerous.  Times
 are  coming.  On  the  one  hand  you  ‘re
 raising  the  prices  in  the  Indian  eco-
 nomy  and  through  this  Essential
 Services  Maintenance  Bill  you  are
 trying  to  shift  the  burden  of  rising
 prices  on  to  the  working  class.  Three
 instalments  of  DA  have  become  due
 to  the  Central  Government  em-
 Pployees.  You  are  unwilling  to  pay
 them.  And  the  Central  Government
 employees  will  go  on  strike;  and  then
 you  will  use  this  draconian  measure
 against  them.  Don’t  turn  the  cat  into
 a  tiger.  Every  action  has  a  reaction.
 Remember  what  happened  in  1977.
 In  1981,  your  sun  is  shining  and  you
 are  making  hay.  Days  similar  to  1977
 will  come  again.

 With  these  words,  |  oppose  the  -
 troduction  of  the  Bill.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I  am
 requesting  Shri  Samar  Mukherjee  on
 behalf  of  CPI(M)  members.

 SEVERAL  HON.  MEMBERS:  No,
 no.  We  all  want  to  speak.  (Inter.
 ruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  He  will
 cover  al]  the  points.

 (Interruptions)

 SHRI  SAMAR  MUKHERJEE
 (Howrah):  You  can  ask  al]  of  them
 to  speak.  |  2  be  the  last  speaker.
 (Interruptions).

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  It  is
 not  possible,  There  is  no  time.  ।  call
 Mr.  Samar  Mukherjee,  on  pehalf  of  all
 of  you.  I¢  it  is  not  possible,  I  am
 asking...  (Interruptions)

 That  is  all.  tt  is  not  possible.  No;
 ।  am  sorry.  (Interrptions)  How  many
 people  can  1  allow?

 Hon.  Members,  I  have  allowed  1  or
 2  from  each  party.  (Interruptions)
 Mr,  Samar  Mukherjee  can  speak  now.
 (Interruptions)  I  have  allowed  all
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 party  reprfésentatives.  (Unterrup-
 tions)  If  1  or  2  want  to  apeak,  1  can
 allow.  This  ia  not  the  way.  This  is  a
 wrong  procedure.

 SHR]  JANARDHANA  POOJARY:
 ।  -  0  g  point  of  order.  (Inter-
 ruptions)  ।  ”  म  right.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  What  is
 your  point  of  order?  (Interruptions)
 Please  Hsten.  Not  all  the  a  people.
 I  know  that.

 SHR]  JANARDHANA  POOJARY:
 Sir,  the  Chair  is  not  helpless.  The
 Chair  has  got  पीटर8,  even  under  rule
 2  ।  .  very  clear.  You  kindly  read
 the  rule.  1  says:

 ‘If  a  motion  for  leave  to  intro-
 duce  a  Bill  is  opposed,  the  Speaker,
 after  permitting,  if  he  thinks  ८
 brief  statements  ¢rom  the  member
 who  opposes  the  motion  and  the
 member  who  moved  the  motion,
 may,  without  further  debate,  put
 the  question.”

 So,  with  your  permission  only  can
 any  Member  speak.  Without  your
 permission,  nobody  can  speak,

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ।  a  not
 using  the  rule,  (Interruptions)  This
 ig  not  the  way.  You  are  all  decent
 party  men.  I  am  requesting  you:  the
 leader  of  your  party  who  is  also  a
 Jeader  of  the  workers,  may  speak.
 (Interruptions)

 Because  they  are  giving  their
 names,  I  cannot  call  them.

 SHRI  SAMAR  MUKHERJEE:  Sir,
 you  alsa  admitted  that  this  was  a  very
 serious  Bill.

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  From
 CPI(M),  18  Members  have  given  their
 names.  ।  have  called  six.  (inter-
 ruptions),

 No.  ।  am  not  permitting  you.  Mr.
 Samer  Mukherjee  can  speak.  (In-
 terruptiong).
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 Everyone  wants  to  speak.  They
 don"t  speak  on  the  gubject.  They  use
 it  as  a  political  platform.  (Interrup-
 -  The  time  element  is

 also there.  The  Minister  has  got  to  reply,
 (Interruptions)

 Now,  Mr.  Samar  Mukherjee,  are  you
 speaking?  I  am  calling  you  to  speak.
 It  is  not  possible  to  call  ad  the  people,

 SHRI  SAMAR  MUKHERJEE:  Just
 now  I  talked  jo  Mr.  Bhishma  Narain
 Singh.  We  represent  certain  people
 who  are  very  much  agitated,  outside.
 They  are  struggling.  2  is  why
 everybody  feels  that  he  shoulda  express
 the  sentiments  which  have  been  ex-
 pressed  by  the  people  outside.  So,
 they  should  not  be  debarred  from
 speaking  and  expressing  these  senti.
 nents,  They  have  given  their  name,
 They  are  not  demanding  any  undue
 favour.  2  have  given  notices.

 Uinterruptiong)
 19.00  hrs.

 SHRI  ?.  VENKATASUBBAIAH:
 Please  to  do  not  try  to  browheat  us.

 (Interruptions)

 SHRI  ?  VENKATASUBBAIAH:
 Please  do  not  try  to  create  this  situa.
 tion,

 (interruptions)

 1  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  This  16
 not  correct,  There  are  10  people  stand.
 ing  up.  The  Minister  has  to  reply.
 Mr.  Minister,  you  can  start  replying.

 Cinterruptions)

 MR  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  You  can
 reply.

 (Interruptions)
 1  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I  am  not

 Permitting  them.  I  have  called  the
 Minister,

 CInterruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Yes,  you
 can  reply.  You  read  your  reply.

 (interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  That  ig
 all  right.  I  am  :०  giving  you  the
 time,  This  is  not  the  way.  All  of
 you  Please  go  back  to  your  seats.

 (Interruptions)
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 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  No,  no,  I
 am  not  permitting  you.

 (interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  1  had  asked
 Mr.  Samar  Mukherjee  to  wind  up  the
 discussion,  Please  go  back  to  your
 seats.

 (Interruptions)

 SHRI  P,  VENKATASUBBAIARH:
 This  is  not  the  way  in  which  the  hon.
 members  are  creating  this  scene.  7
 want to  create  this  scene.

 PROF,  MADHU  DANDAVATE:  There
 are  very  strong  feedings  on  the  sub-
 ject,  If  they  are  allowed  to  make  their
 submissions  for  two  or  three  minu-
 tes,  it  is  all  right,

 (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  [  will  not
 allow,

 (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  ।  xe  re
 quested  the  leader  to  wind  up  the  lis-
 cuasion,  and  then  the  Minister  will  re-
 ply.

 (interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  |  am  not
 precipitation  it.

 (Interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I  had  re-
 quested  the  leader  to  wind  up  the  dis-
 cussipn.  That  is  all  right,  You  please
 go  back  to  your  seats.

 (interruptions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  I  will  not
 allow  anybody.  Yes,  Mr.  Minister,

 कब.  can  reply.

 (Interrunttions)

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Do  not  re-
 cord  anything.

 (Ivfterruptions) **

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Mr.  Minis-
 fer,  you  can  reply,

 (Interruptions) १  क
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 गृह  लंबी  (बोअंम बैल  सही  डिप्टी

 स्वीर  साहब,  मैंने  भ्र पोजीशन  के  मेम्बरान

 के  तमाम  प्वाइन्टस  नोट  किए थे  भोर

 चाहता  था  कि  जवाब  दे  कर  उनकी

 तसल्ली  करता  ,  ,  (व्यवधान)  काकेश.

 लेकिन  अब ये  उन  का  जवाब  सुनना

 नहीं  चाहते. .  .  .  (ब्पबधान)  .  बहुत
 से  मेम्बरों  ने  अपनी  बातें  कहीं  पोर

 ,  (पहचान) .  .  ,  इनको
 दूसरे पर  ऐतबार  'नहीं  है  कि  एक  आदमी
 इनको  रेप्रेजेन्ट  करे  ओोर  सभी  कपनी

 भपनी  बातें  कहते  हैं  भोर  एक  हो  बात

 को  रिपीट  वार  रहे  हैं।  ऐसी  सूरत  मैं

 पार्लियामेंट में  कोई  कार्यवाई चल  नहीं
 सकती  ।  श्राप  की  कृपा  से  सब  को

 मौक  मिला  मोर  उन्होंने  अपने  धपने  विचार
 रखें। में  तो.  यह.  चाहता  था.  कि

 सब  मपनी  बातें  कहें  लेकिन  जो  बातें

 एक  मेम्बर ने  कह  दं।  हैं,  उन  का

 रेडिएशन  न  हो  लेकन  यहां  पर  वहीं

 ara  कहीं  जा  रही  हैं,  सिर्फ  जफजां  को

 भ्राता-बदला की  हैं।  इस  से  कोई  ऐन्ट्री-
 wa  नहीं  होता  है।  (वप्रबधघान) . ,

 जहां  तक  लेजिसलेटिव  काम्पीटेंस

 की  बात  हैं,  कॉस्टीट्यूशन.  बेल/डिटी

 की  बात  है,  उस  की  ज्यादा  बहस  में
 न  पड  कर,  मेरे  पास  दो  फैसले  सुप्रीम
 कोर्ट  के  हैं  मा  भ्रामरी फैसला  4  wet
 1981  का  है,  जिस  में  साफ  तौर  पर

 यह  बताया  गया  है:

 -  have  heard  Tearnen  Couacll
 for  the  parties  for  more  than  an  hour
 and  gq  half.  Challenge  was  made  by
 Mr.  Ramamurthy,  Lened  Counsel]  for
 the  petitioners,  to  the  yalidity  of  the
 Essential  Services  Maintenance
 Ordinance,  1981,  on  the  basis  of
 Article  ”  19(1)(g)>  read  ,with  19
 (हैं),  21  and  ।  of  the  Constitution

 as  also  on  the  ground  of  excessive
 delegation  We  have  given  our

 केके हिय हय  लमरननव! कनलवी। :-.  PS *Not  recorded,
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 serious  consideration  to  all  the  उन
 tentions  ralzed  on  behalf  of  the  peti-
 tloners  and  find  no  merit  in  them.
 Both  the  petitions  are  dismissed.’

 (Interruptions)

 At  this  stage  some  hon.  Members
 left  the  House,

 ये  लोग  बहुत  ज्यादा  इस  बात  पर  जोर

 देते  हैं  कि  जुडिशियरी को  सम्मान  दिया

 जाए।  जुडीशियरी  का  यह  फैसला  2

 मोर  सुप्रीम कोर्ट  के  तीन  जजों ने  इस
 पर  भ्र पने  विचार  व्यक्त  किए  उन्होंने

 बहुत  विचारने  के  बाद  यह  फैसला  दिया  |

 उन्होंने कहा  है  कि  हम  ने  बत  सीरियतली

 दोनों  को  सुना  भर  उत  के  बाद  उन्होंने
 दोनों  पेटिस  पर  धपना  फैसला  दिया

 हैं।  कौर  उनको  डिसमिस  कर  दिया ।
 इसलिए  कोई  जरूरत  नहीं  रह  जाती है
 कि  कांस्टीट्यूशनल  बैला हि टी  के  सम्बन्ध

 में  मैं  कुछ  यहां  कहूं  जब  कि  सुप्रीम  कोर्ट

 ने  इस  के  बारे  में  कह  दिया  है।

 डिप्टी  स्पीकर  साहब,  अर्भी  कुछ
 दोस्तों  ने  मेरी  बहुत  मदद  की,  जिस  की

 मुझे  माा  नहीं  भी  जैसे  जाज  स
 साहब  ने  कहा  कि  जुलाई  में  धघार्डनिन्स
 जारी  ह  ओोर  श्रमी  तक  इसका  इस्तेमाल

 नहीं  हुआ  है।  एक  तरफ  तो  ये  कहते

 हैं  कि  सरकार  का  एटीट्यूड  जाति काना
 है  ना  दूसरी  तरफ  कहते  हैं  कि  इस
 का  इस्तेमाल नहीं  हुआ  ।  यह  तो  हमारे

 पक्ष  की  शभार्गमेंट थी  कि  सरकार  को
 नीं मत  कितनी साफ  है।  जरूरत -  पढे,

 तो  हम  उस  का  इस्तेमाल  नहीं  करेंगें ।

 हम  स्ट्राइक  बन्द  नहीं  कर  रहे  हैं,  सरकार

 स्ट्राइक  बन्द  कर  रही  है।  मगर  हालात

 fewest  हैं,  बदनामी  पैदा  होती  है  भौर
 कोई  नुक्स  पैदा  हो  जाए  तो  उस  से
 निपटने  के  सिए  हुम  भटियारा हासिल

 करना  चाहते  हैं।  वहं  पावर  लेने  की  बात
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 हैं  क्योंकि  भगर  हलात  क  जाएं  धौर

 पावर  न  हो,  तो  कोई  नति  नहीं  हो
 सकारती |

 डिप्टी  स्पीकर  साहब,  मैंने  दत्त  वक्त

 भी  इनको  कहां  ना

 जैसे  घर  लागे  भाग  जहां  कुभं  खोदे  जाये

 कार  सिद  न.  होए  तो  काके  |

 चर  को  भाग  लगी  हो,  फिर  श्राप  कहें  कि

 ।  देंगे,  पानी  निकालेंगे फिर  पानी से

 छिडकाव  करेंगे  कौर  फिर  भाग  बुलाएंगे  |

 यह  कसे  हो  सकता  है  ।

 wa  किसी  आदमी  को  किसी  हथियार
 का  लाइसेंस  दिया  घौर  चार  महने  के

 बाद  उस  से  हुम  कहें  कि  आपने  किस!  को
 जरी  तो  किया  नहीं,  आपके  यहां  कोई

 कती,  भी  ढालने  नहीं  प्राया तो  फिर
 भ्राप  कयों  लाइसेंस रखते  हो,  इसे  सरेंडर

 क्यों  नहीं  कर
 देते  ।

 अब  एक  मण्डी में
 बैठ  कर  कोई  कमेड़ी में कह में  कह  दे  कि
 फायर  ब्रिगेड  जो  है  यह  क्या  काम  कर
 रही  है,  इस  दो  साल हो  गए,  इसने  कोई
 कम  नहीं  किया,  कहीं  प्राग  नहीं  लगी
 तो  फिर  इसकी  क्या  जरूरत  है।  जब  प्राग
 ait  तो  फिर  इसको  ले  जायेंगे  ।

 डिप्टी  स्पीकर  साहब  कहीं ऐसी  बातों  से
 काम  चलने  वाला  हैं  ।  यह  है  उनकी  दलल ।

 मैंने  जाज  फ़र्नान्डिस,  हमारे  ato
 ‘ी  एम०  कौर सी  ०  पी०  म  के  जितने
 भाई  यहां  बोले  हैं  उनका  एक-एक  का
 नाम  लिखा  है  पीर  इसलिए  लिखा है
 कि  मैं  एक-एक  को  प्यार  से  समझांऊंधा

 कौर  बात  करूंगा  लेविन  बे  यहाँ नहीं  हैं  ।

 दूसरी  बात,  डिप्टी  स्कोर  साहब

 में  यह  कहना  चाहता  हूं  कि  लाइन  का
 प्वांइट  तो  खत्म  हुमा  ।  मैं  इस्लामी

 बात  पर  प्राता  हूं।  भाप  जरा  सोचिए

 कि  हिन्दुस्तान  में  थे  लोग  ।  की

 दिमाग  करते  हैं?  w  मजदूरों को
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 [at  जैल  सिंह]

 एक्सप्लाएट  करते  है  यह  एन्टे  मजदूर
 बिल  नहीं  है,  यह  घन्टों  एक्स  ला एटर  बिल

 है।  कुछ  लगों  का  धंघा  होता है.  कि

 wage  की  कमाई  से  हर  होंने  पैसा

 इकट्ठा  करो  मीर  चोरों  बतो,  मजदूरों
 में  जाकर  तकरीर  करो  प्रर  मैनेजमेंट

 का  खाना  खामों।  राज  यहं  यहां  बात

 बारे  हैं  ।

 मैं  इन  से  पूछना  चाहता  हूं  कि  दविंदुस्तान
 में  बेरोजगार  कितने  हैं  ?  बया  कभी  शाप  मे

 उन  की  मावाज  उठायी  ?  हिन्दुस्तान  में

 जित  को  रोजाना  पेट  भर  कर  खतना  नहीं
 मिलता,  क्या  उन  की  प्रा वाज़  उठायी  ?

 कया  कन्होंने  देखा  है  कि  पार्टी  लस  के

 नीचे  रहंने  वले  लोगों  की  क्या  हालत  है  ?

 मैं  मानता  हूं  कि  मंहगाई है  ।  हम  इस  पर  भी
 जोर  देते  है  ।  जैसे  प्राइस  कन्डैन्स  बढ़ता  है,
 उत  के  मुताबिक  तनख्वाहें  बढ़ायी  जातों  हैं,
 उत  में  मंहगाई  जोड़ी  जातों  है  ।  लेकिन  आप

 जरा  गौर  फरमाइशें,  मैं  मजदूरों  का  विरोधी

 नहीं  हूं,  उन  का  साथी  हूं,  लेकिन  उन  को

 नौकरी  तो  मिलो  हैं,  उनके  बच्चों  का  पढ़ाई
 का  इन्तजाम  तो  है,  मकान  उन  के  पास  हैं,
 मेडिकल  एड  उन  को  मिलती  है  लेकिन  करोड़ों
 seat  ऐस  हैं  जिन  को  श्रीयाल  इन्होंने

 कामों नहीं  फुन,  ।  क्योंकि  इन  के  कान

 नहीं  हैं  जो  सुन  सकें  ।  मैं  जानता  हैं  उन  क,

 गांमो  way  को  ।  करोड़ों  अकादमी  ऐसे

 हैं जो  दिन  रात  मेहनत  करते  हैं  लेकिन  फिर  भी

 qe हैं  ।  उन  को  कोई  नौकरी  नहीं  मिलती  ।

 उन  से  मालिक  जितना  चाहे  काम  करवा  लेता

 है,  भौर  जो  चाहे  उन्हें  खाते  को  दे  देता  हैं।
 ये  भझारंगेनाइउड  सैक्टर  के  नुमाइन्दे  बनते  हैं,

 जो  घगयारगेनाइज्ड सेक्टर  के  लोग  हैं  उनकी
 बात  नहीं  करते  हैं  ।

 मैं  इन  थे  पूछना  चाहता  हूं  कि  ममर  पाप

 सन्दूकों  की  बात  करते  हैं  तो  मामने  मजदूरों
 के  बी  मैं  मी  अपनी  पार्टियों  के  सेल
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 क्यों  बना  रखे  हैं  ?  ड्राप  एक  सेल  बना  कर

 मजदूरी  की  पसाई  करो  ।  प्राय  झपती  अपनी
 पार्टी  का  पनार  कर  मजदूरों  में  बदलावों

 पैदा  करना  जानते  हैं  ।  यह  मुल्क  के  लिए
 काम  करने  का  रोका  नहीं  है,  यह  मुल्क  के

 साथ  दुश्मनी  है  ।  मैं  कहता  हूं  थि  इस  तरह

 से  मुल्क  को  बेचा  नहीं  जा  सकता  ।  क्या  काप
 ऐसे  मुल्क  को  बेचना  चाहते  हैं  ?

 इन्टरनेशनल  मॉनेटरी  फण्ड  की  बात  की
 गयी  ।  मैं  उन  मेम्बर  स  पूछना  चाहता  था,
 बदकिस्मती  से  वे  चले  गए,  कि  इन्टरनेशनल
 मोनीटर  फण्ड  के  ret  तुम्हारे  साथ  मिले

 हुए  है  हम  को  तो  नहीं  मालूम  किं  उन  के  साथ
 किस  तरह  का  एग्रीमेंट  हुमा,  तुम  sae

 होगे  |

 महू  कहा  गया  कि  पहुं  लेबर  रिपार्ट मंट

 क्यों  नहीं  लाया  ?  हमारी  ज्वाइंट  रिस्पांस-
 बिलिटो  है  ।  दिन  में  कोई  प्राप्ति  कमाता  है,
 दत्त  को  जित  कामत।  खोज  को,  बरतन  की,
 जरूरत  हो  तो  वह  अपने  घर  में  रखता

 हैं।  जो  मो  चाज  ह  वह  गह  मंत्रालय  के  पास

 झा  ही  गाती  है  ।  घर  प॑  ज़ो  ची  पढ़ें!  रहती
 है  उप  का  नुकसान  नहीं  होता  है  ।

 डिप्टी  स्पो कर  गाहव,  करोड़  30  करोड़

 लोग  पायर्टी  लाइन  के  नीचे  रह  रहे  हैं,  उन  की
 बात  मैं  दोबारा  दोहराना  नहीं  चाहता,

 अगर  वे  बैठे  होते  तो  करता  देता  ।  एक-एक  आदमी
 उंह  है  शरीर  टाटा-बड़ासा  की  बाह  करता

 हैं।  पता  नहीं  उन  से  काब  से  इनको  दस्तों

 ही  गई  ।  रेलवे  कहां  टाटा  की  है,  बनाई  जहाज
 wet  टाटा  या  किना  के  हैं,  बिजली  कहां

 बिडला  की  है,  कया  डाक-तार  बिडला  का  है,

 क्या  टेलीफोन जिला  का  है  ।  लेकिन हम  टाटा
 या  बिड़ला  की  बात  नहीं  करते,  हम  तो
 दर मि थामे  लोगों  की  बात  करते  हैं,  जिन  की

 तनख़्वाहों  में  पैसा  ले  कर  ये  उन  की  चाहते
 करते  हैं  पौर  गरीब  आदमी  की  बास  सहीं
 करते  हैं  ।

 ग्य
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 +
 कही  स्पीकर  साहब,  मैं  इस  हाउस  को

 बताना  चाहता  हूं  कि  पब  का  दिन  कैसा  है  ।

 इन्हों  ने  कहा  कि  माण  का  दिन  हिन्दुस्तान के
 इन्दर  काला  दिन  समझा  जाएगा,  ये  बात  जो

 रामावतार  शास्त्र।  जो  ने  कही,  यहां  गल,  हैं,
 बल्कि  राज  का  दिन  सुनहरो  है  घौर  हिन्दुस्तान
 eat  एक  इन्कलाबी  दिन  समझा  जाएगा.
 अब  गरीब  क  बाए  हम  ने  की  है  ।  श्राप  को

 मालूम  ही  है  कि  इनके  समय  में  एक  सास  के

 मन्दर  जितने  मैन-डेज  का  नुक़सान  ga
 उस  से  करोड़  400  करोड़  वा  घाट।  हिन्दुस्तान
 को  उठाना  पड़ा  ।  कहां  से  बेरोजगारी  दूर

 होगी  कर  हम  इसी  तरके  से  बरबादी

 करते  जाएंगे  मोर  पैदावार  नहीं  होने  देंगे  |

 हुम  लो  डिसिप्लिन  को  काम  रखना  चहते  हैं
 झोर  मजदूरों  को  बाए  सहज नर माथ  से  मानना

 चाहते  हैं  प्रौढ़  मेनेजमेंट  का  इस  नरह  से
 तम्बीह  कर  दें।  हैं  कि  वे  लकिनयाउट  न  कर

 सकें  क्योंकि  मजदूर  के  लिए  हमारे  विल  पैं

 हमदर्दी  हैं  ।

 डिप्टी  स्पीकर  साहब  हमने.  मजदूर
 की  कोई  रैले!  बंद  नहीं  की  हैं.  उनका  अलसा

 बन्द  नहीं  किया  हैं.  प्यार  मजदूर  चाहता  है

 तो  सब  कर  सकता  हैं  ।  हम  तो  सिर्फ यह

 चाहते  &  कि  वे  कास  न  छोड़ें  पौर  जो  चाहते हैं

 करें  |  पनी  छाती  पर  बिल्ला  म  लगें!  सकते  हैं

 पब्लिक  को  प्रपनी  बाते  बताने  के  लिए  झण्डे
 के  दिन  जलूस  भो  निकाल  सकते  हैं  परन्तु

 पैदावार  बंद  नहीं  कर  सकते  |  पैदावार  बन्द
 करने की  इजाजत  मेनेजमेंट को  मी  नहीं दी

 गई  है  ।  हम  चाहते  हैं. कि  ऐसेंशिथलਂ  सर्विसेज
 के  धन् तग ति  शांति  चोआ  आते  हैं.  उनकीं

 वै दा बार  न  रोकी  जाए  1

 आप  क  मालूम  है  कि  श्स  लिस्ट के
 तहत  जो  चीजें  मार्त  हैं  गर  उन  का  उत्पादन

 बंद  हो  जाए  ती  तकलीफ  किसकी  होती  है  ?

 शासन  को  कोई  तकलीफ  नहीं  होती  ।  तकालीफ़

 जनता  को  होत  है.  पानी  नहीं  सिलता
 बिजली  नाीं  मिलती  भाने-जाने  के  साधन
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 नहीं  मिलते  ।  दनका  इरादा  क.।  है  ?  इनका

 इरादा  है  कि  आजाद  के  नाभ  पर  ये  रेलें  बन्द

 करना  सकें,  हवाई-जहाज  बंद  करवा  सकें,
 बिजली  बंद  करवा  सके  पानी  बंद  करवा

 सबों,  धाने-आने  के  साधन  बंद  करवा  सकें,

 मार  HAT  ai  सब  बंद  हो  जाएं  शौर

 हिन्दुस्तान  तबाह  और  बरबाद  हो  जाए  ।

 बाहर  के  लोगों  के  साप  gat  नहीं

 इन  के  संबंध  कसे  रहते  हैं  ।  इनको  कैसे  पता

 चला  कि  इंटरनेशनल  मनेटराकाितितिी फण्ड  के  सिलसिले

 में  हमारा क्या  एग्रीमेंट  हुमा हैं । झापकों |  आपकों  यह
 बात  पता  है,  हमको  तो  प्पा  नहीं  है,  इसलिए!
 amar  संबंध  होगा,  इसीलिए  श्राप  कहते
 हैं  ।  हम  को  भी  बता  दीजिए,  ताकि  पता  चल

 जाएं  ।

 डिप्टी।  स्पीकर  साहेब,  एक  मेंबर  ने

 कहा  कि  हुम  चाहि  कितना  जोर  लगा  में,

 मह  कोई  प्राप्त नहीं  है,  बल्कि  पार्लियामेंट

 है,  इसलिए  हम  इसको  रोक  नहीं  सकते
 जब  रोब  नहीं  सकते  ते  इतनी  तकलीफ  क्यों

 उठाते  हैं,  इतनी  तंग  क्यों  उठाते  हैं  ।  पहले
 ही  बोर्डिंग  करवा  लेते  ।  उनकी  दलीलों  में

 कोई  बजट  नहीं  है  ।  वे  चाहते  पे  श्रे  कि  किसी

 तरह  से  काम  रोका  जाए ।

 कई  साथियों  ने  अपने  भाषण  में  मेरे
 साथ  मिन्नतों  भी  दिखते। ई,  कईयो ंने  कहा  कि

 हुम  ये  कर  बाँगे-हम  वह  कर  देंगे  ।  लेकिन
 हुम को  उन  की  बास  पर  गुस्सा नहीं  भाता,
 जे  कहना  हो  कह  लीजिए  ।  हम  जानते हैं
 कि  ये  बाजू  प्रा जमाए  हुए  हैं,  एक  बार  नहीं

 बार-बार  झा जमाए  हुए  हैं  ।  ये  बया  भहते

 हैं?  बहते  हैं  कांग्रेस  पार्टी  को  44  परसे”,
 45  परसेंट  वोट  मिले  हैं  ।  लेकिन  इम  कों

 कितने  मिले  हैं  ?  किसी को  दं  परसेंट,  किसी

 को  तीन  परसेंट  धौर  किसी  को  चार  परसेंट

 फिर  प्राप्त  यह  है  कि  हुर  रोज  हम  को

 पनिया  मीटरों  अफेयर्स  के  मिनिस्टर  साहब  से
 पूछना  पढ़ता  है  कि  मपोगी  में  कितनी
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 की  जैल  सिंह]

 पारियां  बैठो  हुई  हैं  भोर  उनका  कौन  कोन

 लीडर है  ।  भ्रमित  तमाशा  दिखाई  देता  है  ।

 आपने  बड़ी  कृपा  को  जो  सब  को  बोलने  का  मौक

 दे  दिया  ।  किसी  भो  एक  पार्टी  ने  नहीं  साना
 कि  उस  का  सेता  उत  पार्टी  के  पालत  को

 हाउस  के  सामने  रख  दे  ।  सभी  हमारे  इन
 मेम्बरों  ने  कह  कि  हम  पपने  ख्यालात  प्लग

 से  रखेंगे  |  परमात्मा  बबं  इन  को  भोर  इन  को

 इकट्ठा कर  दे  तो.  अच्छा  है  ताकि  जे  बात
 कहनी  हो  कह  लिया  करें  ।  परब  तो  ये  बी  बिल्डर-

 नैस  में  घूम  रहे  हैं,  फिर  रहे  हैं,  बाल  रहे  हैं  ।

 बाई  इलेक्शन  ये  जीतते  नहीं  हैं  ।  मजदूर

 भी  इन  को  समझ  गए  हैं।  उन  को  पता  चल  गया  हैं

 है  कि  हमारे  हमदर्द  कौन  हैं  ।  वे  जान  गण

 हैं  कि  उनकी  बगर  किस  एंजी टेशन  के  बात

 सुनी  जाएगी,  उस  का  RITA  हो  जाया  करेगा,

 उन  का  पूरा  पूरा  ध्यान  रखा  जएगा  ।

 मजदूर  खुशहाल  होंगे,  उन  की  दिक्कतें  खत्म

 हो  जाएंगी  ।  उन  को  दंगा  करना  नहीं  THT,

 asa  नहीं  पकेा  ।  मेनेजमेंट  कौर

 मजदूरों के साल्लुकात के  ताल्लुकात  ठीक  रहेंगे  धौर  पदा-

 बार  बढ़ती  रहेगी  ।  मजदूरों  का  हक  नहीं
 मारा  जाएगा  ।  कार खानि दार  या  मैनेजमेंट

 मजदूरों  को  हैरान  भार  परेशान  नहीं  कर

 सकेंगे,  हुम  इस  को  गारंटी  देते  हैं  ।  मजदूर

 हमारे  साथ  हैं  ।

 ज्यादा  कुछ  वू  कं  त  हैं  नहीं  ।

 मोटी  मोटी  बातों  का  जबाब  उन  को  मिल

 गया  हैं  ।  मैं  प्रार्थना  करता  हूं  कि  मुझे  बिल
 इंट्रोड्यूस  करने  की  इजाजत  दी  जाए  ॥

 MR.  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  The  ques-.

 tion  ।

 “That  leave  be  granted  to  introauce

 az  Bill  to  provide  for  the  maintenance

 of  certain  essential]  services  and  the

 normal  life  of  the  community.”

 The  Lok  Sabha  divided.
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 AYES

 19.27  brs.

 Division  No.  5)

 Abbasi,  Shri  Kazi  Jalil

 Ahmed,  Begum  Abida
 Ahmad,  Shri  Mohammad  Asrar

 Abmed,  Shri  Kamaluddin

 Anuragi,  Shri  Godil  Prasad

 Appalanaidu,  Shri  5  9  -.  5.

 Arakal,  Shri  Godil  Prasad

 Azad,  Shri  Bhagwat  Jha
 Baleshwar  Ram,  Shri

 Bansi  -  Shri

 Barot,  Shri  Maganbhai
 8ae  Shri  स  :  ।

 18 3४97 8]10  30,  Atherya
 Bhakta,  Shri  Manoranjan

 Bhardwaj,  Shri  Parasram

 Bboi,  Dr.  Krupasindhu
 Bhoye,  Shri  Reshma  Motiram

 धधा 8,  Shri  Dileep  Singh
 Birbal,  Shri

 Chakradhari  Singh,  Shri
 Chandra  Shekhar  Singh,  Shri

 Chandrakar,  Shri  Chandu  -

 Chaturvedi,  Shrimati  Vidyawati
 Chennupati,  Shrimati  Vidya
 Chingwang  Konyak,  Shri

 Choudhari,  Shri  K.  B,
 Das,  Shri  A.  ८

 Dennis,  Shri  म.

 Dev,  Shrj  Sontosh  Mohan

 Dogra,  Shri  6  L,

 Dubey,  Shri  Bindeshwarj
 Era  Mohan,  Shri

 Fernandes,  Shri  Oscar

 Gandhi,  Shri  Rajiv
 Ghufran  Azam,  Shri

 Gireraj  Singh,  Shri

 Gouzagin,  Shri  ।.  1
 Jadeja,  Shri  Daulatsinh}
 Jai  Narajy  Roat,  Shri

 Jain,  Shri  Bhiku  Ram

 Jain,  Shri  Nihal  Singh
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 damilur  Rahman,  Sbri

 Jena,  Shri  Chintamani

 Jha,  Shri  Kama]  Nath

 Khan,  Shri  Malik  M.M.A.

 Krishna,  Shri  डि,  M.

 Krishna  Pratap  Singh,  Shri

 XKshirsagar,  Shrimati  Kesharbal

 Kuchan,  Shri  Gangadhar  5.

 Kunwar  Ram,  Shri

 Lakkappa,  Shri  EK.

 Mahabir  Prasad,  Shri

 Makwana,  Shri  Narsinh

 Mallix,  Shri  Lakshman

 Mallikarjun,  Shri

 Mishra,  Shri  Ram  Nagina

 Misra,  Shri  Nityananda
 Mohanty,  Shri  Brajamohan
 Matilal  Singh,  Shri

 Murthy,  Shri  2  ।  Chandrashekhara

 Muzaffar  Hussain,  Shri  Syed

 Nagina  :  Shri

 Narayana,  Shri  ८  5.

 Nehru,  Shri  Arun  Kumar

 Netam,  Shri  Arvind

 Panday,  Shri  सिंह08]'

 Pandey,  Shri  Krishna  Chandra

 Panigrahi,  Shri  Chintamani

 Panika,  Shri  Ram  Pyare
 Parashar,  Prof.  Narain  Chand

 Pardhi,  Shri  Keshaorao

 Patel,  Shri  Ahmed  Mohammed

 Patel,  Shri  ८  8.

 Patil,  Shri  -  2.

 Patil,  Shri  Balasaheb  Vikhe

 Patil,  Shri  Chandrabhan  Athare

 Patil,  Shri  Shankarrao
 Patil  Shrj  Uttamrao

 Patil,  Shri  Veerendra

 Patnaik,  Shrimati  Jayantj
 Pattabhi  Rama  20  Shri  5.  छ,  P.

 Pilot,  Shri  Rajesh
 Poojary,  Shri  Janardhana

 Pullaiak  Shri  ?
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 Quadri,  Shri  S.  ।

 Rahim,  Shri  A.  A.

 Raju,  Shri  P.  ।  ।

 Ram,  Shri  Ramswarcop
 Ran  Vir  Singh,  Shri

 Rane,  Shrimati  Sanyogita
 Ranjit  Singh,  Shri

 Rao,  Shrimati  छि.  Radhabai  Ananda
 Reo,  Shri  Jalagam  Kondala

 Rao,  Shri  M.  5.  Sanjeev  4
 Rathod,  Shri  Uttam

 Ravani,  Shri  Navin

 Reddy,  Shri  G.  Narsimha

 Reddy,  Shri  M.  Ram  Gopal
 Reddy,  Shri  ?  Venkata

 Satish  Prasad  Singh,  Shri

 Satya  Deo  Singh,  Prof,

 Sawant,  Shri  2.  ४
 Shailani,  Shri  Chandra  Pal

 Shankaranand,  Shri  8

 Shanmugam,  Shri  ?

 Sharma,  Shri  Kali  Charan

 Sharma,  Shri  Nawal  Kishore

 Shastri,  Shri  Dharam  Dass

 Shastri,  Shri  Hari  Krishna
 111.0  Shankar,  Shri  ?.

 Sidnal,  Shri  5  छ.

 Singh,  Dr.  छि,  ?.

 Singh  Deo,  Shri  ह.  ?.

 Solanki,  Shri  Babu  Lal

 Soren,  1114.0  Hari  Har

 Sparrow,  Shri  ८  5

 Stephen,  Shri  ८  ह,

 Sulanpuri,  Shri  Kriahan  Dutt
 Tayyab  Hussain,  Shri

 Tripathi,  Shri  Kamlapati

 Varma,  Shri  Jaj  Ram

 Venkataraman,  Shri  है,

 Venkatasubbaiah,  Shri  P,

 Verma,  Shrimati  Usha

 Vyas,  5  Girdhari  Lal

 Wagh,  Dr.  Pratap  ह.

 Wasnik,  Shri  Balkrishne
 ~

 Remalanden  ra
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 Yadav,  Shri  Ram  Singh
 Yusuf,  Shri  Mohmeg
 Zainul  Basher,  Shri

 NOES

 Jain,  Shri  Virdhi  Chander

 *Nameyal,  Shri  P.

 Roy,  Shri  A,  K.

 Unnikrishnan,  Shri  ह,  ?

 1  DEPUTY-SPEAKER:  Subject
 to  correction,  the  result}  of  the
 Division  is:  Ayeg  130;  Noes  4,

 The  motion  was  adopted,

 At  this  stage,  Shri  :  ८  8०4  left  the
 House.

 SHRI  ZA.  SINGH:  Sir,  I  intro-
 duce  the  Bill.

 STATEMENT  RE,  ESSENTIAL  SER-
 VICES  MAINTENANCE  ORDIN-

 ANCE

 THE  MINISTER  OF  HOME  ठ
 FAIRS  (SHRI  ZAIL  SINGH):  ठ,
 ।  beg  to  Jay  on  the  Table  an  expla-
 natory  statement  (Hindi  and  Eng-
 lish  yersions)  giving  reasons  for
 immediate  legislation  by  the  Essen-
 tial  Services  Maintenance  Ordinan-
 ee,  1981,  क.

 19.29  ।

 MATTERS  UNDER  RULE  377

 (1)  DemaNp  FOR  TAKING  OVER  OF  THE
 -  InstiTuTs  oF  PAPER  ?
 NOLOGY.

 *Wrongly  voted  for  NOES

 {The  following  Members  also  re-

 corded  their  votes  for  AYES:  Sar-
 vahri  Zail  Singh,  मैं,  B.  Chavan,  Guile
 sher  Ahmed,  Harinatha  Misra,  Vas-
 ant  Rao  Patil,  Umakent  Mishra,

 SEPTEMBER  10,  1981  Rule  377

 थो  रशीद  मसूद  (सहारनपुर)  :  हैं

 सरकार का  ध्यान  रूल  377  के  तहत  मवर
 जैल  मामले  की  तरफ  दिलाना  'चाहता  हूँ  ।

 [०व  GvULsHER  AHMED  in  the

 Chair]

 हिन्दुस्तान  2  पेपर  टेक्नालाजी  के

 दी,  तीन  इंस्टीट्यूट  हैं  जहां  पर  कागज  बनाने
 की  टेक्नॉलॉजी  पति  जाती  है  भीर  साथ

 ही  साथ  उस  पर  रिसर्च  भी  की  जाती है  ।
 1977  में  हुकूमत  ने  एक  प्रोग्राम  बनाया  था

 जिस के  तहत  हुकूमत  हिन्द  ने  पेपर  टेक्नालाजी
 का  एक  सेन्ट्रल  इंस्टीट्यूट  बनाने का  फैसला

 frat  था  |  इस  सिलसिले  में  "क  कमेटी  बनायी
 गई  थं  थित  के  तह  मामलात  पर  गौर

 करने  के  बाद  यह  कैसला  किया  था  कि  लाइन-

 पुर  के  पेपर  टैक् ताला जी  इंस्टीट्यूट  को

 सेन्ट्रल  पेपर  टेक्नॉलॉजी  इंस्टीट्यूट  करार.

 दे  दिया  जाय  ।  जिंस को  हुकूमत  हिन्द ने  भी
 तस्लीम कर  लिया  थ।  ।  जिस के  नाद  सहारनपुर
 के  लोगों  औोर  पेपर  टेक्नॉलॉजी  इंस्टीट्यूट

 सहारनपुर  के  मुलाज़मीन  प्रीर  स्टुडेंट्स  को

 भी  खुर्श  हुई  थी  ।  मगर  आज  तक  इस  इंस्टी

 ट्यूब  को  मक भल  तौर  पर  सेन्ट्रल  सरकार  ने

 भपने  अंजाम  में  नहीं  लिया  जिसकी

 बजह से  हिन्दुस्तान  में  कायम  ऐसे  दो  इंस्टीट्यूट
 भी.  हैं-एक  इंस्टीट्यूट  सहारनपुर  पेपर

 टक् माला जी  इंस्टीट्यूट,  वह  ख़िदमत  नदीं

 कर  था  रहा  है  जो  उसको करनी  चाहिये  |
 मेरी  सरकार  सें  दरख्वास्त  है  कि  सहारनपुर
 पेपर  ४ंस्टे/ट्यूट  को  फौरन  सरकार  के  इंतजाम

 में  लिहाजा जाय  ताकि  मुल्क  कौर  पेपर

 हंडह्ट़ी  की  डछिवमत  हो  सके  और  हम  लोग

 कागज  की  कभी  से  छुटकारा  पा  सकें.  ।

 Subhash  Chandra,  Yadav,  Prof.  -

 Tewary,  Shrimati  Ram  Duleri  Sinba,

 Shrimati  Mohsina  Kidwai  ana  -

 P.  Namgyal


